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flourishing I u nt It ut ion 
*ii of purents and guar-

Isl of spacious grounds, 
ivallliful exercise and

ice all that constitutes 
it Ion, hallowed by Re

nt. WALHH, Bishop of 
indsojue («old Medal for

; in-Kunv " am refusing nu addition m thcirlinurs of 
l ih i. Tin y all appear ignorant of the real « anse

MAt MAHON i ------------ ' which induces thv masters to take the.'1 steps. ll is
tilVi.L.. f Mnlmnt i ” ' statetl a< ti fact that the men employai in all these

. v ... , .... ...I I* .* l'Uü,. r Maiiclieder, Jan. ’22. ls79. branches of industry in Germany ami Belgium
THE FRENCH CRISIS. USKrÆÆÆ ..........;.............................. ............................... ......fwS*»^, : *?£ ? fiiTiü

«1,., ye... n-a.l Mm.-Mal.oti» 1,1 ivsgnatiui. j ngv.-.-ahly broke. by ...„v. vmy !.. you It.- mfvlh- , ,ik iu K, ,]m,i I'm.,, 7,
"i«.li-m-u 1 *".<v.fi».,.r„7..... .."hi--i;i- rOh. - v- !.. m- I».. .h.y..r ........ >--•
ti»,,. n»k,il whether ihv Co,,gr.-~. a,.... ,.rol tl,v kn-t, Ivwvvvr, thal m-w- -«.mol la- -n, A s»l,„g..„ > m, uU. me 1,.,.
rv-igimti»,,. iiciinedbv me. Distress of every kiml instca.l ol . »vv.,v.l an „gv,,cv ,„ M.vlh. l.l, a,»l tl,v . a»kv.

.in /, . • • • • i , . ,• .1 \ ■ ' . . . , . • • „ tor someut the t«ci man g-iods are such that tin*III,- ( oiigres* -I 111,, inquiry im.li-1-> Noting tin , ,1,-vh-a.mg i>n,]».lU tucmwiig and tlm .- l-artivu sliv||ii.M.......u , ... ,.|w„,.,. ,1».
question hy a hrrgv m=.j»n v. ....... l„,ly nwinglo tin- g.-al fro-t whirl, still pr-vails  ...... .itiT.,,. There w;„ an in.,,.-,-lion ,.| tin- l.u.-ign

I» voir W^lW.îrt.V.TAwK^.nir.' SvVvu hull- j hrrr. Since, the h,•ginning of out «.-vcrc winlcv ,l»ckh a nu.nl.,-. of local .".im.farl ••'•"••-a few 'I >> •I 'Inal ainl thirteen Svintor, aJ U.i.uli.o were Mv- j we h-.w had twin'a l bin. for a t'« days, hat tin- n'..IV.-;.7"m nk'n.l ‘ half

sent, of whom 0,0 voted. lin- absolut,- majoiily |v0,t returned with s.-vnnng mt.-n-ilird power, is sl„,j„ ,|„ ,.U|,u-ly désuniront al-o 
reouircd xvas 330. ... . , still w Hit in, ami shows no -ign of depart urv. Dut j t{u.r(. Wl.,,. f.mr-hlitdf knixe.*, at 6* .till. |»er. «lo/.en;
fllk “ torvv' wnL"ivrinl-edTlI-ctrï'nml",,mriniine,l rharilahl,- oom.uill,I„ -, ig,-,l ,m h d..v will, ll,,-,-- hl-.d;- withrork.rrrw al 7-V;.’*'a.V*’.',*.'^ 'ÎÙ
l-vvsi.lent tor sown vrat-s. anvlieauls only a slight remove fioiu.leshlutioi,- and eight hlad.-jlkm-al Il-, «d. |h i I../, n . 1

Forty-three blank" voting ,«nefs were depo.-ite.l. j Nothing can latte, illustrate the beau, i fui bwlitag ,'.'V,,'ilingè-. kind' ' ami 'la'nei,
„ . , p, it ... 1............ I nufaure was loudly eheere, l when he east his : „f ^,,-i-tianily whieh silently, but ellVetualli pel vi, es, gimlels,-loek- mul .li.--, at ,.ri....... not half

ai, I “« '’Z'w.Uhnmhes signed/' 'The Congrès. haVbevt, 'e,mvok,!d‘ for six ' "shortlv after the Senate an.Ulmmber of Deputi,- 'a,les soen-ty, than the pre-, nt exhilaliou of eha,il, « Im, are eharg-d. in England I. :'PI"
AMU. pa—Thn electiouof.lrevy appears err- res,; separate-ilUngs IMl,took the to the........ .. Merchants and others „« the htgl,.-, ! ,...;ma„y the aH./an

alon, and have yet another to ............... Boll,well next tom. chair m the ( Imrnber ot Demiln s. llv ietol a let -, -„, ml stan.lmgher, have eombine.l in eommilte, lo ,.1N „ | - ,. îtruck'wilh a letter loud,
Hummer, otherwise Ills Lordship the Jflshop of laondon |kL<-iui«)ii, Januniy .10. A lain* .ti ,s >].. < ul >.i\ -. iroin M. ( ,ievy,exm«-s>ing tlu-jnutouml legivt Mill ■ .^tribute the iumls -ivcii hy a g«,ncr,.u- pnhhe. ^u .\. ..ninl-.whieh npp, ;u> in tin I' n .,,f tin
hn< "l""nrnd ................ .. ........ ...... ^ttrfflejf^ate «“rdS‘to.,1 willï" ^ ïh^^athr^ih’wh'h'^ I Tins distribution eutai I- mu. h -hue and Irouble ^ which if,..,, l„,v no. ahead, .......

a positive relief. At SatmdavV CtUnet meeting Jmil i,..,,..,. ,1 him and would continue to honor him. Some of the gentlemen have to visit the homes ol ,, may b,;ot great to you in «».'»>g b.a pmpyr
M. Say hiilmiittcd a list of changes of treasurers, i The Di*iiuties <levi«led to elect a successor to the 1 all M-cking relief, to make nvvv»«vy vmptiries, to *' ' •* " * " '.l 11 *l u ' v 111 1 ,l"u " . " .I,l<
The General Marshal said nothing, hut asked Dufaure j Pi«.sidvii v of the (’liamVier to-morrow. l(l .iroVe the bnn,> f<h* of the applicants and see , 11 1ll11. """11 " -x ! ’ *l "" * ! . ,,ia-' *t„ remain till after tin- adjournment of the Cahi- It i< môleistood that Cnnhella is wilii,,g h, ac ^ far „K,. a,.,.L,vi„g ofVupport. Cin-r- are «VraÏTJ^rôV; ‘lir'fmr'Xte

ccpt a post, an, in. can, n ncj me, , 1 kept iu the Committee rooms from mom till late at, hut thi- I cannot help, and nuut laiihl'iill, climnicl,'
lMacMal,on wrote to drew to-dav, «xpres-ing a night receiving application», entering names in ! «hat I hear and sec. Sooner or later our real ,.»,i-
jiuc.Ni.inon none >. J . - , - , , , , , , , tioti a.'a manufacturing nation will he made knownWish to pay him a visit as soon as he was el, .1. I hook,, dtstr.hutmg money or food tickets, ami , , , fa|„. gl,,..".., coloring, and knowhslge

I'rc.-ident. t.revy replied hat he was. .;,• pi, »e i- - ll,|ll.vwi„.a..i.li11g whatlms now become a vast ! ,lfll|is kind" can,,„l ................ Colonel Wr„,L

« asf ir hhn‘(drew)%oU1pnyS'tiie first vi.it. It is ganizatiui,. Tin-amount of money already -uh- lev of our WarOlli, e, wa--u, prised to limlthat all
s,a„-d the Marshal will ly U< pay hi, rc-pects  ........... the Ue.ief Fnml i, more than '‘"f, .^'.t

Grew this c vein iilt. ami this lifts bcteii distil hut imI at a rate winch lias 1 , . , , •
The Minwtprs all declare now leached £im a day. This large amount of sub- ..i^iimsTanV/Vliita11 i!!'. g.'i.'tVmai. Jm 'a ‘reply' so

di'miihsl demeanor " He itatcll that he propos,si to script,»,,» with the exception of two d»H> ones con- remarkable in itself that the < 'ohm,-I thought the 

vmire to private life, and would not under any cir- trihuted by the Mayor as trustee for the I ic being {"'"K11*!! ^ ,,iu1,1 '" V!’' "," " 1 A
cumstnnces permit his name to Ik*, employed for any of some Manchester Charities been received from v, "'l'-" nul.lng'nud nmnufm'.uring
species of demonstration. , tl,e|puhlic in various amounts l>,.g,m„ng at the most i 1Jt. thinks that, m, doubt,
c,-iv,!d MacMaiumN lettm with profound Slh-u, .-. '»'>d''sl of sums. The committee are now making foreign competition has contributed a good

FarisJun. 30.—Inn,tense hut peaceful crowds are an appeal for mole money in order to keep pace ,h-al lo this d,s,hut he ,,,,-,1,0,1» s.-N eial » lug 
assembled ,m the lKiuh-vards awaiting ,mwx W- will, their large expenditure and 1 have m, doubt rir.ïrmikci.nes-mnhmpùîvidello'
Mar,pus <1 Harcourt, !rend, Aml assado, a Umdon, will be res,,un,l,si to. The need is greater „f working-, he-,the ,-xi-lem....... .. -holt hours
'V Pa!t%7n at-iUUhc ci’tv new-paliers* except than ever. We have in and als.nl the city .turner- and long wages; the antipathy '.four workmen 
the lvitimnie and clerical journals condemn lTv>i- oiw soup-kitchens ojiened, where daily many thou- the use ..f machiner} ; combined with the nhtUsenet
dent MacMahon, thcBonapart.-t ^|sg,,|5 es,«s:i. sands of the poor receive nourishing f I. H**»"' ftîVn, l^nera.h,n"lo"g!merntm,glin-
ally insulting. It is reported that at a these we have distributors of clothing, and various ", til |„ the advancing ideas
some 200 (lenerals last evening MacMahon s actiun mcI|ou1h nn<l ol,„.t buildings in which women arc „f ,1„- age. II,. states that he n-cd to bn, the hulk 
" Pagrln Jm,53("ï-T?uV,;,inislers congratulated Pre- employed sewing and for which they are paid in of hi, locks from Willed,all hut hi, chief supply 
ident li'rvvv this evening 011 his election, and col- money and kind. These looms well-wanned and l"m' ' from Amen a wheie he tinds them
, . ' , i .1 • b , 1S..V..V ,.v ,1. 1 .1 1 clivnpvr nml superior lo lock* <d hnglish nianufav-1,-clive y tendered the,, reseg mtmns. t.icy , x- comiortable are a great Ik,on to the poor, whose ...Jui m, secret of this at the War tWo
pressed a hope that they would wiitint sufferings this wiuU» have been most keen. In,on-  .......knew they were using articles of
at cas. pitiN isioiin sij\iajiull *" sv«|uvncv of the* jirospvct of tailing funds tin- com- American manufacture. I li-» Euglidi frmmls arc an-

M ncM alum visi t vd ftiid^ congratulated Grcvy. The mit tee in tin* neighboring borough of Salford have ""y**d at Ins American purchases hut the greatest 
interview was most courteous. The ex-Vmident tried to diminish I heir expenditure hy trying In |«.«» Amërieali'lm'kL^'ii'ln!^ h,''-j!iT„l J'uuk.lî.'aphov 

announced his mt.gition ot going to Gin»>c t - „ resolution tliat “men on strike, or 111,11 out nl within a stone's throw of where locks im- made !
" Loinhlu''.hmuarv 3l!-,A'ivriin"di-patcl, repre- employment iu couse,,uence of a strike of their lie says the Americans employ machinery a great
seats that nocouli,fence is felt there in Urevy's com- fellow-workmen” sheuld be refused relief, but a den more than wed», lnmee one »,mr, e ol......y
petem-y to maintain authority. bull,,-, consideration of the subject enabledAhem I» ^-mlLs'ïn’.In'iv pal.t h,w»l tl.V.V there^s'hws

•P1A '!"? !,'*3vdl V':™7,Al Î /- nI ' m',', continue working on III, present hnsis oi rebel. I lie a, „,,k, 1,,,. -s among the men and ................. that
rhuiMlay u‘ • inis t iso ii" t»ie**gi • * secrutaiv of the Salford committee, gave a return “Saint Monday” holiday custom as in Kngland.
lion thought he could come to a com promt e witii • , ,, , , ,, . r. ,the Chandler*. MacMahon replied with some emo- respecting the various occupations ot the men in lie does not care lor the common American locks
lion, that he deemed lhe step useless. The tone receipt of relief which is interesting. Ol the '.Mill ,l*" ' ;11 1,1 ,n " *'* "V1 ' Ml,’1 11 ll.
of the President’s letter of resignation meets with head-of families receiving charitable assistance in küglî'h |«lt,'ri,. "'lie think»‘our p‘rosJ,eritv'iim.v'’r.'-
general approval. . the Salford district, 4C4 are connected with the turn if‘‘the masters ami ..... » can -see ‘rv'e to'
Pniddeiit Nva7sccrr,t. ,l:The o^il'vii^dmlts"1 were the i building trade, 100 are ironworkets, ,W were cm- but when one- trade is .liverl,,M,,.o a '"'Inin

applauding of Victor Hugo ami othejs by the Left ,,loved a, eotton mills or dyework- and ,he ,,-mni,,. j“;'j  ̂^'“r about ! Nn'gh'ï,

a,-' hf?" advanced to the tribunal and hooting a. Bro- dur (2V) Were employed m some .10 other branches ,|||(, w„1.k„l,„'11|lk,.j wllu ,1;lvl. bv ,|w.ir
ghe, Butlvt, and otliei unpopulai iiieml.ei> <d the ,,f industry. Altogether there are represent id on stupid nets allowed the iron trade to slip through

îg il. ,,1111011 am von u 1 \un 1 oinp.u 1 im > un- jj relief list 4M di lie rent trade- or occupation-, their fingers. An iron master at Bilston tuld him 
noticed. There was a o. rlect lreii/v ot enthusiasm 1 n, . ■ . , , . ,when the figures were announced; ‘ The members Dramatic entertainments and converts are being got « .v,,,ir "» lxx" ao 1 1 ,lt *]. la,V' ” ,l,'v |,,r ll",T'll',m 

.. , . ... n , ., i. i v ii • : • i, i . . i v i i ,, i i . mi bad been ollereti him 1mm a l{iissi,in source at a„t he belt and he Puhhc gallenes rising ma body, up maul ot the rebel Inn,I and Ih.....no doubt «,11 ,ml e„llM ........
and rejieatedly shouting, f tic k puhhqti'-. become more numerous .should the pre-ing need |(.ss l,js Were pre pareil to reduce their prices.

London,. an.. . an.-um spoilt in >n\ - in ,.olljjnU(. mU(h longer. .Manchester a* you are lie could not do sn himself without giving the men
elect,on ,,t (iamhetta a- President of the t hamher ilsllMl............... t,.............. . month-notice, li, -the, ,•!„,-„,-all,-d. I, cm logelher,
of Deputn'sMs certain, and he will accept the post. ««•'" t al,„„. m 'l l A Mm im,| ,,,se. The men consulted, and said
I':* «b» certain that them,peachment ,,ttl,el)el.r„- numerous lavs,,„•»» cent.es m U nca-hue and Aoih- (draw lots) ; and tln-N i.himalely’
o,le Poitou Ministry «ill he abandoned as it t* -how whnt great aumnut ot snllenug i- being .......... „ reduction. They were then earning
hinge,- necessary as a means of ousting MacMah,,„,or Tl,e reduction in the wages of the oper- |'r,„„ |T, to i'-i per «,-ck. Tin'- master t„l,| them
the babinet, xylnch loyally protected the const.In- much trouble in tin,nicy Umi tin-order «oui,1 go to IS.-lgium and that their
tiou. I iv ie mu o a. min h is o .uis, n mnUN months ago would In? thought.nothing of now obstinate blindness was fast, driving the trade out of 
Educational Law, and other Uepuhhcau r,dorms s<> |1|livv,.al lla'it to lessen wag,-» in order lhe The men’-reply wa?, “Wedon’l car, ,
will iv pcacelullx vttvcm . cuU,t businvss which seems never to count. The Let the trade go !«• Belgium; we will follow it there;

11m eorrvspomUnit adds that some members of smH; #lUh|y .ivteriuinnti.m of tlm trades unions to i, will be a bit of n hunting for u- '
tlm pute Lett xull uiitvi t m unv . resist nnv change in tlm xvages ol the operative* ex- tlint-these men are lmxv living on meal and xvnter,

Dufaure has dechired Ills lntvn ion ol iv.-igmiig. now a- it did then and ns a coiiseijuence more and the master xvhosv counsels they set at naught
l he country will not understand such a cour-e, In. mjlls Rising, more people are thrown out of i* obligcl to take . are of their wives nml children.” 
it lie persists, -lartel nm) take he liemiei.-lnp nml NV(),]C) ,„0re of the working classes living on the Thv some thing ha- occurred in our Lancashire
Dufaure the 1 residency ol the »,ennte. gifts of charity. It would seem ns if our troubles cotton trade. We are undersold by tin* cheap labor

were only beginning instead of censing. Fresh bank ami longer hours of t be continent, ami alrendv
failures are recorded, large foundries and collieries Belgium, Fram e and America are our close com- 

xvorking nml thotisadds of xvorkm«*!i are being petitoix In none of these eases do xve need t 
thrown on tlm already overstocked labor market, inr to find a remedy. ll is an inevitable fact that 
A fcxvdayaftgo we xvere startled by the stoppage of the loxver xvnges, longer'hours and close application are 
Hoaedale and Ferry 11 ill IroiiCoiupany. This coiimany lequired to save u- if xve are to continue a inauu- 
has 10 blast furnaces at Ferry llill, in Durham; fac.turingnation. The laws governing supply and 
large ironstone mines at Rosedale, in tlie southern demand, whic li are inexorable in their elfeet- on tlm 
part of Cleveland ; and a colliery nea^ to Burnley, prices of commodities and of labor alike, noxv assert 
in Yorkshire. In tlm circular issued to the creditors a pre-eminence ill the «juestion of the commercial 
by the secretary of the company (which is limited) position of this country from which neither mastei 
it is stated that owing to the very great depression nor workman can escape, 
in the iron trade, which has existed so long, and of
xvhieh there seems no immediate prospect of im* Yi'Hi.wi LanleauK.—Tlivro is an much 
pruveme.nt, the company lias suspended payment, connection hctxveeii the xvo.ils and tin* 
Tim liahiliti,*» aro stntisl lo he XilKII.OlHI ami tin- l|l,„lg|l|s „s (|„.,v is hvlwvel, lho llioughis 
»ss„,s „s iX,ll is unnor,-ss„,-y to ,,y lha, j( (| bM,-,-is not only Ihvxpre
this failure, which is one ot the most disastrous ... , , . . •- •
which has taken place in the iron trade since the s,uM ol ,1,v ,<l,mvl‘*l|,ut \"r> l,?,yv il l,0"'<*r to 
susjietisiou of J. Vaughan, jr., some txvo years ago, l v*(d "P011 * *I<1 so,,‘- leave the slaiind eur- 
has cast a general gloom ovei the district, and nipt ion there. A young; man who a Mown 
given rise to anticipations of further failures which himself to use one vulgar or profane word ha* 
It is hoj.,-,1 may not lit- realized, ll is evident from n,,| „„|v shown Hint there is a liml snot on his 
tho a,dim, taken hy many trades unions, resisti,,» mill,| |wt |,y ,|K. of timt snot lie in-
any roUivtmm, ,n wage», ilmt they hvln-ve lhe - flllllK> i( (il| i,„lnloenee. i, will ,...ll„t.- 
eat prices can really be. maintaimsl tor all maun- , . -, ,, ^ , .. 1 ,factored goods. In' other words tlm, trade ran -Mid rum the soul l,e enrol.......... your word»
Still he carried on in a falling market. For instance 1111,1 "* .your thoughts. If you vuu control your
tile wire drawers of Warrington are on strike i longue no Hint no improper nvoisIs urn ..................
ngain.-t a small reduction, and are ,dieted sitmmrl . evil hy it, you will soon liv nlilv lo vonti ol the 
from Sheffield and other towns. 'I lie reason which ! mind, and save il from corruption. You ex

pels the masters In take this step is because, some. ; tinguinh tlm tiro liy smothering it, or I,y ,„■<•- 
ela-ses of (ierman W',rv arc d,s|.h,e„,g ,heu-sal Wol- ; V(,,'lting |„„| thoughts from bursting into words, 
verhamptoii and other placets wnerc it is Inrgelv used v ,, . , . 'A ,,a, prices mud, below «hat they cat, afford." It also >-vVvr titter a word anywhere which you would 
appears their workmen have been earning from 45 bo UHlinmcu to speak lti thv prvsvncv id tho 
to 50 shillings per week. Tho boiler makers are also mosl t*vfmvd lady, or thv un '.si religious nun. 
refusing a small reduction, and boat builders and 'Pry this practice a little while, and you will 
uonxx’urkcnjoH theUlyde and Tyae, and at Barruw- ^yvu L:v, * .. '

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.. j “I request you to cotnmuiente my decision to the 
Chambers.arm teimbmb.», WILSON 4 00. Signed ),
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RESIGNATION OF PRESIDENT 
MACMAHON.

WOOLLENS,
IS, |

In I’.ngllsh and French, 
ils of IMaln nml Fancy 
I'rael irai I list met ions In 
able seiiil-imiiuully, ÿ7.1.

INTING, GERMAN
Ll AN,

BEST GOODS, _____

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, T11K -M-XitSHAl. IIKhTSKD To SlTKIi-
SKDK ms ()I,|I (Il/XKHALS.I

LOW PRICES.
tress the Superior, or Tin: CITY ANl> COUNTRY TIIAMjCU..

CARD.

îRSOFTHE 
; RECORD,”
Powell & Co., 

Dry Goods 
5. CUir stock is 
ge, our prices 
t the name of 
nt lias become 
ird for Cheap 
e Dry Goods, 
-lies, Carpels 
nishings. Call 
■ices.

1
hut Ming on the flrat of Mardi iiiiIvkh oiH-rnttons are
eoinmenccd by Unit dale.

In Pothxvull there are only .12 fumllloH, In Wardn- 
vllte 80 families, and in Alvlnston U» familles. I am, 
therefore, forced by slieer necessity to ap|M-al to all 
good Catholics to assist me in tills great undertak- 

Thcrc are very few who cannot by a little oxer-
net.

When they were alone the Marshal said “I will 
not -ign those decrees. Say is a minister who gets 
in passion. Those executions must not be made. 
There must be no going into a passion,”

Dufaure replied, “But Say is not a minister who 
goes into a passion. He is the minister who arrived 
3r.-t at this object. Weall took the formal pledge 
at last Monday’s sitting, and resolved on acting up 
to it.”

‘•But, surely” rejoined the Marshal, you 
are not going to bring me heaps of dismissal* to 
sign.”

“I hope xve arc all going,” said Dufaure, “to keep 
our word. We will not make hecatcombs, but xvifl 
give every satisfaction to which puplic opinion is 
entitled. We have each our list ready. I have 
mine, and the Minister of War his. We are each 
going to submit it to you, and 1 hope von will sign 
it, for by not signing it so far from screening the 
functionaries, you would, perhaps, expose them, 
swing tliat what we do not do others will do >till 

energetically, and if you prefer, as you tell us, 
to retire, not only will you not save those you xvish 
to protect,but you will jeopardize those xve are now 
really protecting.”

The next day the Marshal signed the financial 
changes. Dufaure, believing him won over, on 
Tuesday submitted the decree affecting six public 
pesecutors. The Marshal examined it, and turning 
to Dufaure, >aid “I am going to sign this, but 1 leave
the responsibility to ymi;” and signed it.

Gen Greslev, Minister of war, submitted l is list. 
The law provides for 18 high military commands, 
entrusted to a general, who may he relieved eveiy 
three years. Of the 18 thus appointed, nine have 
held their posts six years next September. MacMa- 
hon’s idea is that not having been removed after 
three years, thev ought to finish another term. Mac- 
Malloti declared:—1 cannot sign this decree super
seding brave Generals, my oxvn friends and com
panions. I blush at the thought. It will have to be 
another who does it. Political categories must not 
be created in the army. 1 xvould prefer to resign. 
My children would never forgive me for such an 
act.”

I ion sell one or more hooks of tickets, amt they will tie 
assisting in the glorious work of building churches de
dicated to Almighty God, where thv people are both too 

and too few in number to bear tin- xvhole cost
themselves. I appeal xvlth confidence to you my friend 
to assist me hy disposing of this book of tickets, and 
relieve me of much hard toll by so doing.

A Muss will l>o offered upon the first Monday of 
every month for three years,for the benefactor* and all 
those who buy even a single ticket.

In addition, all those who dispose of a book of 
tickets will he remembered in a special memento at 
the Holy Sacrifice every day 1 say Mass, for the term 
of three years.

VELL &. CO.
, 134 Dundas

i*
!

BROS., M. MeUHATIl, V. I*.,
Bothwdl.

Tt) K< < l.KSIASTH AI. CAMiNDAIt.

L I February, 1S79.
Sunday, n.—Septungcsima Sunday. Fp|stle,^(l Cor. lx,

Monday, lo.—Saint Kvholastlen Virgin, double. 
Tuesday,^

Wednesday, li—Saint Kuymund of Ponnafort. 
Thursday, Ei.— Ofth-e of the Blessed Sacrament, semi* 

‘double.
Friday, 11.—St. Valentine, martyr.
Saturday, 1'».—OfHee of the immaculate Conception.

5TS LIST

COLORS, INK, OIL. 11.—Feast of tlte prayer of our Lord Jesus 
•lirlst.I

AS STIiKKT.

■ir jirofossion, ami are jire 
vk mi all its branches.

TON TO CIlILDliEN.
AN0THF.lt LETTER OF HIS LORDSHII’ THE 

RT. REV. DR. WAI.SII, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.
BROS.,

T, LONDON,ONT

St. Peter’s Palace, 
Loudon, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’78.FALL

Walter Locke, Esg.-
Dear Sir,—On tin- 32ml of September we ak>- 

proval of the project of the publication of a 
Gntliolic newspaper in ibis city. ■ Wc sue with plea- 

tliat you have successfully carricil into cxccu-

%
MacMahon’* face blushed, and he spoke hurriedly. 

The Ministers said nothing and adjourned.
In tin; afternoon the Cabinet met again, 

much hesitation the ministers came to the conclu
sion that if they were to give in on this point, they 
would be exposing the country to a possible danger. 
Dufaure was charged to inform MacMahon, whom 
they asked to the Cabinet Council on Thursday at 
Versailles.

The Ministers’ meeting to deliberate on this reply 
resolved unanimously to abide, by the resolution. 
Marcere xvaited on tin? Marshall to ask him xvhetlier 
he had no instructions to give him, she Minister of 
the Interior being responsible for the public, tran
quility^ and xvhetlier the Marshall did not xvish to 
state hit viexvs on the resolution he had formed,and 
the measures they might entail. The interview 
brief and courteous. The Marshal confined himself 
to referring to the fact that he xvould preside at the 
Cabinet Council on Thursday.

Versailles, Jan. 30.—MacMahon’s letter of resign
ation says that, being in disagreement with the 
Ministry, being hopeless of forming another Cabinet, 
and unwilling to assent to measures which lie re
gards as contrary to good army organization, lie 
xvithdraxvs from power.

At a meeting of the Bureau of the Left Gambetta 
proposed Grcvy for President, which xvas unani
mously approved.

MacMahon asked the ministers to countersign his 
letter of resignation, but they refused, declaring 
tin* letter merely a personal act.

Paris, Jan. 30.—The present Ministers xvill resign, 
and a new Parliamentary Cabinet constituted. It. 
is reported that Gambetta xvill take the Premiership 
and foreign portfolio.

The concourse of the general public at Versailles 
The excitement does not com-

A ft en
sure
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record i> edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and xve have 

doubt that as long as it^is under your control, it 
will continue to be stamped with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and xvhilst it continues to be 
conducted as it has been thus far, xve cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity

min m: stock just

NKI> ol T

no

■
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tALL BUILDING,
of our diocese.

SBAS STIIKKT.
I am yours

Sincerely in Christ,
t John Walsh,

Bishop of London.

l-ky,* solicited.

UBS. Tin- i. -ult is

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 

DR. GRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.
DING US FIVE NAMES, 

: FOR SAME, WE WILL I

■REE COPY, AND ALSO A Diocese oe Hamilton, \ 
Nov. 5th, LS78. ’ t A MAX KILLS Ills SON AND A 111 111) 

WITH T1LB SAME. SHOT.
» »»

PHOTOGRAPH Walter Locke, Esq.—
Dear Sir,—Your agent, Mr. Gooderith, called 

on me yesterday to procure my recommendation 
for the circulation of your paper in this diocese, I 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise xvill meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, nml whnt b still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desircablc in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. 1 nm glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of xxise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper ati extensive cir
culation,

Sombra, .Jan. 23.—A terrible accident ncc.urreü 
here a day or two ago. Charles Selby, bidding his 
children stay in the house, went out to shoot a bird, 
which he wished to dress for dinner. Unfortunately 
his only son, a bright little youngster four years of 
age, unheeding his father’s commands, ran out of 
doors. The man, xvhuse attention was centered on 
the fowl, took steady aim and fired, when, to his 
horror, amid the echo of the discharge lie heard a 
child’s cry. lie hastened to the spot, and found that 
while he had killed the biid, he had also. m bi
son. The crevices and spavvs of the corn 
house are filled with straxv, and the un 
man, who is frantic with grief at* the terri -mishap, 
could not see the boy. Sad to say, the 
ed, and some going through the strn - md >paee< 
entered the head of the child, xvho xva- n the other 
side of the house. The poor little fellow lingered 
for four hours, and then died, llis father sxvenrs he 
xvill never handle a gun again.

DP IN THIS PROVINCE.

)TICE. is not very great, 
j.nre with" that of Thior»’resignation. There is no 
(listuvhnnce anywhere.

Versailles, Jan. 30.—The fallowing is MneMalum’s 
letter »f resignation ;—“At. the opening of this 
session of the Chambers the Ministry presented to 
you a programme which, while atlording satisfaction 
to public opinion, appeared to the Cabinet such as 
might he voted w ithout danger to the security or 
good administration of the country. Putting aside 
all personal views, I had given the programme my 
approbation, for I was sacrificing no principle to 
which conscience commanded me to remain faith
ful. To-day the Ministry, thinking to respond to 
the opinion of the majority in the two Chnmheis, 
propose.» to me in regard to' high military commands 
some general measures which I consider contrary I» 
the interests of the army, and, uunscipieutlv, to 
those of the country. I cannot subscribe to them. 
Any other Ministry taken from the majority would 
impose upon me the same conditions. I consider 
ms-self, therefore, bound to shorten the duration of 
the mandate which the National Assembly confided 
to me, and I, therefore, tender my resignation.

“In quitting power, I have the consolation of 
thinking that during the fifty-three years I have 
devoted to the service of my country, cither as a 
soldier or a citizen, I have never been guided by 
sentiments other than oi honor and duty and abso- 
lute devotion to my country.

3HS NOW READY.

I’KENZIE
IX-Y GROCER,

IRIT MERCHANT, &C, D
of the 

rt unate
illshed ‘20 Years,
. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

nnouncc that, he has peon ap- 
for the celebrated “ Sicilian ” or 
peel directly from Messina ” 111 
-known firm of Ingham A- \Milt- 
dssion Mr. McKenzie Is allowed to 
li, of London, to F. A. Arch, ol 
rlesiast leal dignitaries, in support 
vhivh, from tin: highest sclent tlte 

to tie of the greatest purity, and 
cert ideates in the Agent’s pvshcs-

t scatter-I

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

t V. F. Crinnox,
Bishop of Hamilton.

i

-

ild further invite the attention of 
; and the public generally to his
I ell assorte stock

of general

The Customs Offices at Halifax report an increase, 
of gi 13,360 in the receipts at that port for the past 
month, as compared xvith the corresponding period 
of last year.

Tin* names of some eight y-four men implicated 
in the destruction of Government property at the 
Levis forts have been obtained by the military auth
orities at Quebec, and forwarded to Ottnxva for in
structions.

? Tho love of tho world drives trom the heart 
sill true love. The fear of God makes us sus
ceptible of every true love.—Count Stolbenj.

Tho good God is as prompt to grant us 
pardon when we ask it of him, as a mother 
is to snatch her child out of tho tire.—Cure of 
Ars;

WINES, SPIRITS &C
•est Brands and lines usually to be

ft OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
iviii be found as LOW us it is POS- 
UENUINE ARTICLE for. 
teemed n favor.
CKENZIE. Grocer,&o-
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braque picta cruore novo.” Prud. iii., B9.J all in 
spurt, except tbe martyr, to whom all was sober 
earnest—each sharp pang, the enduring smart, the 
exhaustion, the weariness, the knotty bonds, the 
constrained attitude ! Oh! but earnest

with a cold reception. But after bearing silently One solution never ciccnrreJ^o labtolas tnnnj, ÿy1”'.’')‘°7idlows will consume half the money, in 
the n,attend curses of the royal brute, fie boldly that he was all Uns, beau* cou)d bribe’s and feasting.”
advanced, dropped on one knee, and thus addressed otd^saw the^rnddeia f* Listian 1 “ Well, 1 have two hundred more in reserve for

'"'•‘Sire, vour divinity has often reproached me She turned it variously in her ’“''“'j’*" after "'“‘sayest thou so, my princess, my 
With having made, by mv discoveries, but a poor Then it came to her thought th is tultaps, alter charmf d(.mun , But that will be 
return for your gravions countenance and liberal all, good old Ghromatiuswas light, a ought to my scoundrels. We will give them half, and add the 
subsidies, hut now 1 have found out the foulest ol >ty may not be »hat l hav f ’ , s. lm^tiati other half—to our marriage-settlements shall t we?
Plots, and the basest of ingratitudes, in immediate h.ve.mymjsd £«*«£ - As it pleases thee, provided the thing is done
contact with your divine person. . , » ^ Ai. tiw,m according to my proposal.“ What dost thou mean, booby?” asked impati- Yet every ls,dy charges then with In m is a bargain, tlien. He shall live twenty.four
en.lv the tyrant. “Sneak a. once, or. I’ll have the Might there « «t to «fined ™ -Hta ^ lhat. we will have a glorious wed-

"îiæ!':;^zS!ï.SK,xti.."'a-......................................................paniment to his words, said with a bitter blandness coarse, mnteiial, «allowing m tli reflective these amiable negotiations for his safety ; for, like
!,f tone : “Sebastian is a Christian.” sualism ; the other refined -«e| 1, and Htetmn these ^ w»s slumbering

The emperor started from his throne in fury. t-ielm^tiaii would belong 1■ b, vices of the soundly by the wall of the court. Fatigued with
“ Thou best, villain ! Thou shall prove thy ,* "l1*** .“ “ 'J'1, n bvnothesis mindit be his day's work, he had enjoyed the rare advantagewords, or thou Shalt die> «*»> », piecemeal death, as “ ,|Ut j( ;.a# hal,| rt.c„nîî|u to her intellect, of retiring earfy to rest ; and the marhle j.avemetit

Hieien , ,' !"f ,;,:orded here ” he re- how a man like that noble soldier could, any way, was a good enough solmer’s bed Bu after a few 

plied, producing a parchment, and offering it, kneel- |*v«As to'zoe'nml X alTwas 'hushed, ^“"rilentiv rose, ’and with out-

, , otheiv she had heard nothing • fur she had only re- stretched avuis, gave himself up to prayer.
The emperor was about to make an angry answer, otm 1 , flit mu i nia vm j, , made into The martyr’s i«rayer is not a preparation for

when, to his utter Amazement, Sebastian, with un- 111(1,1 11,0 ! Affair death ; for his is a death that needs no preparation,
milled looks and noble mien, stood before him, and V^X'tLuglU ll«t she had not talked The soldier who suddenly declares himself a Chris-

in the calmest accents said : " , J.» • k V I : ..., ull( ;t tian bends down his head, and mingles lus blood“Mv liege, 1 spare you all trouble of proof. I more to Sebastian on such subjects ! Lit it w a turn, . ,,f the confelorwhoni lie had come to
I a Christian, and 1 glory in the name.” now tuu late ; tn.iiioirow mol limg te « 1 . , execute; or the friend, of u’nkuow name, who salutes
An Maximum, a rude though clever soldier, with- moic. 1 hi» second thought calm J. niartvr going to death, is seized, and made to

out education, could hardly when calm express him- V»»B "f » ’••■«ft shot into her hea • • . , liimwihiAompanv, (Called thence St. Adauc-
,fitl decent I,tin ; wdien he was in a pas-ion his ^ ng ‘ o on L°Se"„e ta“ i. « ^ martyrdom, as he who has

language was composed <>i broken sentences, mm- naMiun •• mu. w rt g n , . v t rious nassed months in orison engaged m prayer. It isled with every vulgar and course epithet. In this closely bound to her, by some seuet and my station» for the forgiveness of past sin ;
state he was now ; and be poured out on Sebastian '>“■ , , (Urkpr alld .adder, as .he for there is a consciousness of that perfect love
a torrent of abuse, m which lie reproae.bed him with «‘ £BIJS,t the deepening gloom, which sei.detl, out fear, and inward assurance of 

ry crime, and called him by every opprobrious dwelt on entrance of a that highest grace, which is incompatible with sm.
name, within hi- well-stocked repel low of viti per- - wj|h # „ wn< yfra lh„ black servant. Nor 111 Sebastian was it a prayer for courage or
at ion. I he two climes, how. u;,oi. wln.li In lung menare her mistress’s evening repast, strength ; for the opposite feeling, which could alig
ns loudest Changes were, ingratitude and treachery. . ?“*■c wU ‘It tak ■ alone While busy with gest it, was unknown to him. ft never entered
lie had nursed lie said, a viper in lus bosom, a ‘ahl “ llave you heard the fnto hi’ mind to doubt, that as he had faced death
scorpion, an evil demon ; ami he onl) wondered he 1, ?» ’ ’ * intrepidly for his earthly sovereign on the battle-
W The ClnS'riai, officer stood the volley, as intrepid- “ What news.?» . ^ “j “ j0yf"Uy ^

nv ms EMINENCE CARDINAL wiseman. ly as ever lie had Ixiiin the enemy’s assault, on the foXom.wmoraing. 8Wbat a pity j lie was ‘ His prayer, then, till morning, was a gladsome

“The panther ?” shouted out a voice “The pan- Listen to me, my royal master,” he replied. a ^“^rTuriél you have some informa- joining 'nth' tlm'le.^lbs' glowing ’^es,"and" ev’er*

therl responded twenty. “The panther!” tin..,- “perhaps 1er the last time. 1 have sad I am a the suhtact ” shaking wings, in restless homage,
dered forth a hundred thousand, in a chorus like Christian ; and intlus you bate had the best pledge ,!(]h co“»e mv mi-tress ■ and my information Then when the stars ill the bright heavens caught 
the roaring of an avalanche. (The amphitheatre ul your security. , , is inde’ed very astoi.isliim- Do you know lhat he his eyes, he challenged them as wakeful sentinels
could contain 1 Ml,000.) A cage started up, as it j How do vou mean, ungrateful n an? turns out to L one of tfiose wretched Christians?” like liimself, to exchange the watchword of Divine
hy magic, from the midst of the sand, and as it rose, • lints, noble eu.peror; that it tun want a body- H ( 1 t -iray vuu . a„d do not prate praises; and as the night-wind rustled in the leafless
its side fell down, and freed the captive of the guard around you « men wliq WÜ .pi It en last “hat viu .Unot’ understand.’» trees of the neighbouring court of Adonis, he hade
desert. (This was an ordinary device. The under- drop of life,Mood In > >«, go to ""l"1’■•Certainly not, if you so wish it ; 1 suppose his its wayward music compose itsdt, and its rude
ground constructions for its practice have been take tl.c Christians lioin the stocks on the floor and f t ; ,.lli(cya matter of indifference to yuu.niadam. 1 arping upon the vibrating houghs form softer
found in the Coliseum.) With one graceful hound from the fetter-rings the walls; send to the f^taTn ly is to « c. He won’t he the first officer hvmns.-lV onlv ones that earth could utter in its 
the elegant savage gained its liberty ; and, though court, and hear away the mutilated «» » U.at mv countrymen have shot. Many they have winter night-lmurs.
enraged hv darkness, confinement, and hunger, it the rack and gndiioii , issiu old ers t tie ainjdu- . . But of course Now hurst on him the thrilling thought that the
seemed almost ,dayful, as it leaped and turned theatres, and sna rl, the mangled half that lives, ̂ 't WM all elianee.” X morning hour approached, for the eoek had crowed;
about, frisked and gambolled noiselessly on the sand, from the jaws of tigeis, «sta'ie l ,l l" u!, ’'into" lu il' There was a siguifieauceNn her words and tones, and he would soon hear those branches murmulmg
At last it caught sight of its prey. All its feline as yet they me capabli of put » al " which did not escape the quick ear and mind of over him to the sharp whistle of flying arrows, un-
cunning and cruelty seemed to return, and to con- hands, and ldara- the l "‘'/“"^tlmre ’wdll he inore Fahiola. She lookU up, for the first time, and erring in their aim. And he offered himself gladly
spire together in animating the caillions and trench- maimed and 11-la oui , host t u w U lito e ^ ^ w 6eaivllill(,fy „„ her maid’s swarthy . to their sharp tongues, hissing as the serpent’s, to
erous movements of its velvet-clothed frame. I he tab'll y, 1111 ' ">■ ., fe ' . , fa,.L. There was no emotion in it ; she was placing drink his blood. île offered himself as an oblation
whole amphitheatre was as silent asif it had been a all your Dacian am 1 an o a, eg om h ha ™ • table, just as if stie liaS for (tad’s honour, and for the appeasing of His
hermit’s dell, while every eve was intent, watching taken half tlieir h ood from them, and they will Spoken. At length the lady said to her : wrath. He offered himself partie,Lly for the af-
the stealthy approaches of the slcvk brute to its vie- >''1U llu (,tl1 1 ‘‘ • “ A fra, what do you mean flicted Church, ami prayed that his death might
tim. Pancratia» was still standing in the same place, “ 1 oily and madness ! returned the sneering „ ^ ^ what can a slave mitigate her sufferings.
facing the emperor, apparently to absorbed in higher savage ] «ouhl soonei sniioiin 1 niysil wi h know ( still more, what can she do 1” And then his thoughts rose higher, from the
thoughts, ns not to heed the movements of his wolves than with Chi istians. \ out Heathery j to Come, come, you meant, by your words, some- earthly to the celestial Church; soaring like the
enemy. The panther had stolen round him, as if enough tor me. thine that I must know.” eagle from the highest pinnacle of the mountain-
disdaining ta, attack him except in front. Crouch- And wlm would have prevented me at any T1°, s]ave ,.ame round the table, close to the peak, towards the sun. Clouds have rolled away, 
ing upon its breast, slowly advancing one paw be- time froin ac tug u iai oi, 1 1,1 , couch on which Fahiola rested, looked behind her, and the blue embroidered veil of morning is rent
fore another, it had gained its measured distance ; Have I no in< .ici <-> " > "Ul 1". ' !" ‘11 1 b ^ around her, then whispered, “Do you want in twain, like the sanctuary’s,and lie sees quite into 
and there it lay for some moments of breathless as by day ; and have I proved a tra to ■ ? No, em- «‘Xstmu’s hfe ,,reserved I” ‘ its reveaied depths ; far, far inwards,beyond senates
suspense. A deep snarling growl, an elastic spring peroi, none ias e»ei » < n \ o t • • Fahiola almost leapt up, as she replied, “ Certain- of saints and legions of angels, to what Stephen saw
through the air, and it was seen gathered up like ft you. But I have another, and a luglie hold to 1 of inmost and intend glory. And now his hymn
leech, with its hind feet on the chest, and its fangs serve ; one who \\i ju< gt ua^>o i, am i> < ' s 1 The servant put her finger to her lip, to enforce was silent : harmonies came to him, too sweet and
and fore claws on the throat of the martyr. must obey rather than >ouis. silence and said, “ It will cost dear.” perfect to brook the jarring of a terrestrial voice ;

He stood erect for a moment, brought his right « And why Have you, like a coward cone alcd y,,ur ’rice.” they came to him, mpriiifig no return ; for they
hand to his mouth, and looking up at Sebastian ! your religion . o escape, pu laps, a 1 “A hundred scsUrtia, (About <£800. ) and iny lib- ! brought heaven into bis soul ; and what could lie
with a smile, directed to him, by a graceful wave of you have ueserveu . . . . XT ortv.” * give back ? It was as a fountain of liun-t refredi-
his arm, the last salutation oi his lips-—ami tell. ‘ ’j "» !'n'*j ; 11,1 llil011<‘,. -t,*!111! '.'liilwi" ,, I accept vour terms ; but what is my security ?” ment, more like gushing light than water, tlowing
The arteries of the neck had been severed, and tlm one belt ei îan v oiust “ • ‘ j “ They shall lie binding only, if twenty-four hours from the foot of the Lamb, and poured into bis
slumber of martyrdom at onre settled <m Ins eyelids. So lung ns 1 cniild . ” a») B " - 1 , ’ . after the execution, he i, -till'alive.” " heart, which could only he passive, and receive the
His hluod softened, brightened, enriched, and refusal not to In “mi l t 1 “ Agreed ; and what is yours ?’’ gift. Yet in its sparkling hounds, ns it rippled
blended inseparably with, that of his, which Lucina afflictions, taut hope l ad at last lied «ithll. me o yuU1. w„i,i ladv.” ' along towards him, he could see the countenance
had hung allot., his neck. The mother’s sacrifice am 1 thank Fulvius wifi, all mj lie;. ui nig, ^ Afra, lose no. a moment.” now°of one, and ’then of another of the happy
had been accepted. (The martyr Satnrus, torn 1 y h\ hr- a*1'vn lul1’ 'l1:11'1 . n . 11 1 , „ “ There is no hurry,” quietly replied the slave, as friends who had. gone before him ; as if they were
a leopard, and about to die, addressed tile soldier choice helw. eii see mp ea i ocn o'; she completed, untturried, the preparations for sup- drinking, and Lathing, and disporting, and plung-
Pudens, m,t vet n Christian, in word, of exhorta- I will decide that point for you. Death Is your 1 ing, amfi dissolving themselves iu those living waters,
tion ; then asked him for the ring on his finger, dip- award, and a slow liiigemig one it alia e. , 1 (ken pl.oceeded at once to the palace, and to Ills countenance was glowing as with the very re
pod it in his own lilood, and gave it hack, “leaving he added, ill a low er tune, as l spc-al B ' „ Mauritanian quarters, and went in directly to flection of the vision, and the morning dawn just
him the inheritance of that pledge, and the memor- “ this must not go t out. All must ho dom < »«- ? „le CHUlll,allder. brightening (oh. what a dawn that is!), caught his
ial of his blood.” Af. Uiumrt, vol. t. p. 223, at home, or ticadierj w ill spu ad. Hu , , ’ “ what dost thou want, Juhala,” he said, “ at this face as lie stood up, with lus arms m a cross, op-

,akc your ( hristian tnlmne Uu you ^ Tlu;tc is no festiv’al to-night.” nosite the east ; so that when Hypliax opened his
hear, dolt I W hy do \ ou not mot c „ | kn w Hypliax ; hut I have important busi- door and saw him, lie could have crept across the

‘ Because 1 too am a Christian! „es, with thee.'" court and worshipped him on his face.
Another burst of fiiry, anothei stoim of ^ •« - u jt a])()Ut jv Sebastian awoke as from a trance ; and the chink

whic h elided m the stout centurion s jeing o About time, about myself, and about thy prison- of sesterces sounded ill the mental ears of Hypliax ;
so he set scientifically about earning them. He 
picked out of his troop of a hundred, five marks
men, who could split a flying arrow with a fleeter 
one, called them into his room, told them their re-
ward, concealing his own share, and arranged how Da«t night two buggies stopped at the Capital
the execution was to he managed. As to the body, H|)tv] .....................nth-nn ii jumped out almost simul-
Christiaus had already secretlyofleivd a large ad- tollcmislv and went into the hotel, leaving two 
ditional sum lor it-delivery, and two slaves were to lai1iu< intlteir respective buggies. ( hie of the men 
wait outside to receive it Among Ins own follow- all,.ad „f other, and hv the uncertain
ers he could fully depend on seererv. _ p,dlt thrown from the hotel, was led' aside from the

Sebastian was conducted into the neighbouring a,plnl ,ad in the little mailer of getting in the right 
court of the palace, which separated the quarters of , . lu a wnrd Mr. .1. got in with Mrs. F., who
these African archers from his own dwelling. It wv,.P"as totally unknown to each other, as far as 
was planted with rows of trees, and consecrated to an|„aintanc,-hi i, was concerned, as if one had died 
Adonis. He walked cheerfully in the midst oi his jn ‘Allka a;ld ,1|c hadn’t been born. As mnr- 
executioners, followed hy the whole hand, who were ,.i|ld ]l|vn „ft,.u do Mr. J. drove some distance he- 
alone allowed to be spectators, as they would have f((lv akino
heel, of an ordinary exhibition of good archery. of*', a c=rn on mv t0e—the one vou persist in 
The officer was stripped and bound to a tree, while )Mlttj„„ yuur f„„t too—lhat hurts about as

as more the chosen five took their stand opposite, cod and jiai, nsstf„, ge]leral „f things generally do.
collected. It was at best a desolate sort of death. The lady was very much surprised, and rather 
Not a friend, not a sympathiser near ; not one fel- haughtily replied
low-Chnstian to hear lus iarewell to the faithful, or “You’ve lieeutrying to pick a quarrel with me 
to record for them his last accents, and the euiist.au- al[dnv a]ld ,u ma|e matters more exasperating, 
cy of his end. To stand in the middle of the Vllll (hange vour voice loan unnatural growl." 
crowded amphitheatre, with a hundred thousand - ‘-it’s you madam, who have changed. Mv voice
witnesses of Christian constancy, to see the encuu- is natul.al, ’ j am n„t trying to assume anything.

“ Bv quiet now, Hypliax ; the money is nil lawful j vngmg lo«-ks of many, ami lu-av the whispered Mess- you S(,lvec]l ij]v, nn 0l(1 gate, 
gain ; but it has it< conditions, too. 1 said 1 came ; iv.gs <>f a few loving ac.|uaintances, had .something <.yoll nrv nn ,,i(\ fuuii» 
to speak about the prisoner also.” ! cheering, and almost inspiring in it ; it lent at least “(J}iV(. inv teeth here; you

“ Well, what has he to du with our approaching the feeble aid of human emotions, to the more 0ther minute.”
dials /” powerful sustainment of grace. The very shout of ..«Teeth’ teeth! what in the world do you mean.”

A great deal.” an insulting multitude put. a strain upon natural But just then pasring through a flood of light, the
“ What now /” I courage, as the hunter’s cry. only nerves the stag at ti(1< rvco,mizvd that tlv-v didn’t recognize.
“He must uot die.” | hay. But this dead and silent scene, at dawn of oy[a(pamp» m\<\ Mr. J.,"stopping the horse and
The captain looked at h r with a mixture of fury j day, shut up m the court of a house ; this being, ktraMtvniim up, "J hope you will excuse me, but 

and stupidity. He seemed on the point of lax ing | with most unfeeling indifference tied nn, like a j w,7uld like to know how vou came in mv buggy, 
violent hands « n her ; but she stood intrepid and truss of hay, or a stuffed figure, to bo coolly aimed am| {m-tbormore, I’d like a httle intelligence as re- 

i unmoved before him, and seemed to command him j at, according to the tyrant’s orders; this being alone ,„aV(ls t„ tilv whereabouts of my wife. What have 
| by the strong fast ination of her eye, as one of the ] in the midst of a horde of swarthy savages, whose yull dom- with her, madam?”

taô’ l’t nt- of thfir native land might do a vulture. j xvry language was strange, uncouth, and unintelli- 1 «j a.m’tkimw what vim mean sir. (let out of my
“ Art mad ?” lie at last exclaimed ; “ tlum might- , gihle ; lmt who were no doubt utloving their rude pU(r,,y •?

e<t as well at once ask for my head. 11 thou liadst Jokes, ami laughing, as men do hefo.ie a m *icb or a “Vour bn*,,fv* why madam vou are beside your*
seen ..the''emperor’s face, when lie issued his orders, j game, which they are going to enjoy ; all this had » c'Cl' "
thou wouUVt have known lie will have no trilling more tiny appearance of a pitta; of cruelty, about to 
with him lierv.” be acted :n a gloomy forest by banditti, than open

“ Pshaw ! jisliaw ! man ; of course the prisoner and glorious confession of Christ’s.name ; it looked 
will appear dead, and will he reported as dead.” and felt more like nssa .-ination than martyrdom.

“And if lie finally recover ?” But Sebastian earn! not for all this. Angels
“ Hi - fellow-Vhiistians will take cr.re tv. keep him j looked uvv the wall upon him ; and the rising sun, 

out of the way.” which dazzled his eyes, but made him a clearer
“ Didst thou say twenty-four hours alive? 1 ; mark for his bowmen, shone not more brightly on 

wish tliou liadst made it twelve.” : him, than did the couni enance of the only Witness
“ Well, hul l know that tliou enlist calculate he cured to have of sulFvring endured for 11 is sake, 

close. Let him die iu the twent-lifth hour, for what The first Mom drew bis bow-string to bis ear, and 
1 care.” 1 an arrow trembled in the flesh of Sebastian. Each

“ It is impossible, Juhala, impossible ; he is too , chosen marksmen followed in turn ; and shouts of
use accompanied each hit

To the Mother of the Babe of Bethlehem.

too was the
steadfast heart, the untiring spirit, the unwavering 
iaith, the unruffled patience, the unsated love of 
suffering for his Lord. Earnest was the prayer, 
earnest the gaze of the eye on heaven ; earnest the 
listening of the ear for the welcoming strain of the 
heavenly porters, as they should open the gate.

It was indeed a dreary death; yet this was not 
the worst. After all, death came not; the gulden 
gates remained unbarred; the. martyr in heart, still 
reserved for greater glory even upon earth, found 
himself, not suddenly translated from death to life, 
hut sunk into unconsciousness in the lap of angels. 
His tormentors saw when they had reached their 
intended measure; thev cut the cords that hound 
him; and Sébastian fi ll exhausted, and to all ap
pearance dead, upon the carpet of blood which lie 
had spread for himself on the pavement. Did he 
lie, like, like a noble warrior, as he now appears in 
marble under his altar, in his own dear church ? 
We at least cannot imagine him as more beautiful. 
And not only that church do we love, but that an
cient chapel which stands in the midst of the ruined 
Palatine, to mark the .-pot on which he fell. [The 
reader, when visiting the Crystal Palace, will find in 
the Homan Court an excellent model of the Roman 
Forum. On the raised mound of tlie Palatine hill, 
between the arches of Titus and Constantine, he 
will see a chapel of fair dimensions standing alo 
It is the one to which we allude. It has been lately 
repaired by the Barberini family.

It Y It. 1). WILLIAMS. sorceress, my 
too much for

^^.rr’imfilffiifloVîïï'ltao'flow. 
Crimson wlntcs of martyrs, mushing 

Uke the blood ye shod below ;
Yet in ItKht celestial glowing—

(joins that pave Jehovah s hall,
Eden streams In music flowing 

Kills o’er opal rocks t hat fill;
Lambs ofdod careering o’er u*.

Robed in more than regal sheen, 
Hlng aloud In cp.ee„ J”

While site clasps the pretty Llsper

tier whisper,
Anavl limites o'er tier rent.

' tatBli'i» !>nn"lglVt’<l»!»tnr'rry Ijles.
Ye wlm from tills sun’s dominions 

(ia/.e upon that heavenly scene,
Ming to harps. «''V.VÆh^ÇISÏÏ!”

All the spheres behold with wonder 
Sleeping <m thv bosom lie 

Him whose word In cloud and thunder 
Hurl’d them limning through the bky. 

Mary ! sacred Star of « >eean 
Rise thou o’er the stormy brine,

Quell the passions’ wild commotion, 
Cheer ami save us. Mother mine ! 

Hound us while the tempest rages, 
lie thv guiding lustre seen,

Am.ourso,,gtl,ro,Sh —iup^,,,
i.e.

CHAPTER XXVI.FABIOLA THE REVIVAL.

Night was far advanced, when the black slave, 
having completed her marriage settlement, quite to 
her own satisfaction, was returning to her mistress’s 
house. It was indeed a cold wintry night, so she 
was well wrapped up, and in no humor to he dis
turbed. But it was a lovely night, and the moon 
seemed to be stroking, with a silvery hand, the 
downy robe of the met a sudans. | The fountain be
fore described.] She paused beside it; and after a 
silence of some moments, broke out into a loud 
laugh, as if some ridiculous recollection connected 
itself in her mind wiih that beautiful object, 
was turning round to proceed on her way, when she 
felt herself roughly slized hy the arm.

“If you had not laughed,” said lier captor, bit
terly, “1 should not have recognized you. But that 
hyena laugh of yours is unmistakeable. Listen, the 
wild beasts, your African cousins, are answering it 
from tin- amphitheatre. What was it about, 
Fray

on

Till.; (iiriK'H OF THE CATACOMBS

She

About you.”
“ How about me ?”
“I was thinking of our last interview in this 

place, and what a fool vou made of yourself.”
“How kind of you, A ira, to he thinking of me, 

especially as 1 was not just then thinking oi you, 
but of your countrymen in those cells.”

“ Cease your impertinence, and call people by 
1 am not A fra tlie slave anytheir proper names, 

longer, at least I shall not be so in a few hours; 
but Juhala, the wife of Hypliax, commander of the 
Mauritanian archers.”

“ A very respectable man, no doubt, if he could 
speak any language besides his gibberish; but these 
few hours of interval may sutlice for the transaction 
of our business. Vou made a mistake, methinks, 
in what vou said just now. It was you, was it not, 
that made a fool of me at our last meeting i M hat 
has become of your lair promises, and of my fairer 
gold, which were exchanged on that occasion ? 
Mine, 1 know, proved sterling ; yours, I tear, turned 
out but dust.”

“No doubt ; for so snvs a proverb in my lan
guage ; 1 the dust on the wise man’s skirts is better 
than tlie gold in the fool’s girdle.’ But lit 
to the point ; did you really ever believe in the 
power of my charms and philtres?”

“To be sure I did ; do you mean they were all 
imposture ?”

“Not quite nil ; you sec we have got rid of Fab
ius, and the daughter is in possession of the fortune. 
That was a preliminary step of absolute necessity.”

“What ! ito you mean that your incantations re
moved the father ?” asked Curvinus amazed, and 
sin inking from her. It was only a sudden bright 
thought of Aim’s, so she pushed her advantage, 
saying :

“To be sure ; what e!sc ? It is easy thus to get 
lid of any one that is too much in the way.”

“ Good night, good night,” lie replied in great fear.

us come

CHAPTER XXIV.

THE CHRISTIAN SOLDIER. (To he Continued.)gunge,
ordered at once to execution. But Sebastian was 
to be differently dealt with.

“ Order Hypliax to conic hither,” roared the ty- 
1 n a few minutes, a tall, half-naked Numid- 

appearnnee. A how ol immense 
length, a gaily-painted quiver lull of arrows, and a 
short broad-sword, were at once the ornaments and 
tbe weapons of the captain of the African archers. 
He stood erect before the emperor, like a handsome 
bronze statue, with bright enamelled eyes.

“ Hypliax, I have a job for you to-morrow 
ing. It must br well done,” said the emperor.

“ Perfectly, sire,” replied the dusky chief, with a 
grin which showed another set of enamels in his

The body of the young martyr was deposited in 
peace on the Aurelian way, in the cemetery which 
soon bore his name, and gave it, a- we have before 
observed, to the. neighbouring gate. In times of 

basilica was raided over bis tomb, and yet

er.”
A LAriîllABLE OCCURENCE.“ Look at him there,” said the barbarian, point 

ing across the court, which his door commanded. 
“You would not think that he is going to be shot 

See how soundly lie sleeps. He could 
not do so better, if he were going to he married in-

“ As thou and I, Hypliax, intend to he the next 
day.”

“Come, not quite so fast ; there arc certain con
ditions to be fulfilled

“ Well, what are they ?”
“ First, thy manumission. I cannot marry a 

slave.”
“That is secured.”
“Secondly, a dowry, a (food dowry, mind ; for I 

nted money more than now.”
“That is safe too. How much dost thou expect?”
“Certainly not less than three hundred pounds.” 

(We give equivalents in English money, 
intelligible.)

“ 1 bring thee six hundred,”
“ Excellent ! where didst thou get all this cash ? 

Whom hast thou robbed ? whom hast thou poisoned, 
my admirable priestess ? Why wait till eijt< /" to- 

? Let it be to-morrow, to-iiiglit, if it please

rant, 
inn made hispeace, a

stands to perpetuate his honor.
The persecution now increased it< fury, and mill- 

tiplivil its daily vint inis. Many whose names have 
appealed in our pages, espeeially tlie comimmity of 
Chromatins’» villa, rapidly fell. The first was Zoe, 
whose dumbness Sebastian had cured. She was 
surprised hv a heathen rabble, praying at St. l’eters 
tomb, and was hurried to trial, and hung with her 
head over a smoky fire, till she died.) Her husband, 
with three others'of the same party,'was taken, re
peatedly tortured, and beheaded. ( I taiiquiliiiiu-, 
tlie lather of Marcus and Mamdliamts, jealous id'
Zoe’s crown, prayed openly al St. Paul’s tomb ; be 
was taken and summarily stoned to death. Ills 
twill sons suffered also a mud death. The treach
ery „f Torquatos, hy his deserihinu his former com 
panions, especially the gallant Tihurtms, who was 
now beheaded, (lie is commemorated on the 11th 
of August, witli his father Chromiums, as lias been 
already observed.) greatly facilitated this wholesale
destruction. , ,

Sebastian moved in tlie midst ol tins slaughter, 
not like a builder who saw his work di-troy.il hy a 
tempest, nor a shepherd who beheld his lioek borne 
off hv marauders, lie felt ns a general on the bat
tle-field who looked only to the victory ; counting 
every one as ready to give his own should it prove 
to be the required price. Every friend that tell be
fore him was a bond lc-s to earth, mid a link more 
to heaven ; a cave h - below, a claim more above.
He sometimes sat lunch , or paused silently, on the 
spots where he bail conversed with l’nncriitms, re
calling to mind the buoyant cheerfulness, the grace
ful thoughts, and tlie unconscious virtue ol the
amiable and comely youth. But he never tell ns it CHAPTER XXV.
they were more separated, than when lie sent turn
on his expedition to Campania. He had redeemed mu nitivVE.
llwn'tuni "llr'km'wft well tVhVX gw,' of j In spile of every attempt at eom-ealment,

'ta'Lü l-éh m' !’ fair share of Christian Seta,Ulan a Christian ! she mid to herself ; the 
^il' '■ hut ' on tlic'whuli' he had hern disappointed, noble.I. pul -l.tvi.e-f of Rome's md.ililv a member 

lie lrtd not been obliged to ask for as-i-tunce from | of lhat vile, s;upnl ■■ rt ? Impossible. \et, the

it- < "U-ror, ......... . P”;( ; ’g,’1;: I ïluu"“h..,.„ deceived ? w». he not that
hvViim he ltod8t .‘Vn-nr thfi reproachful and n.rntid which lie seemed ! Wa- he n mean imposter, who

Ç’^tllatta' -rtr^îiÜ'fcC! mhdiil^'lmd CïLiiÏÏ
», ! ^'whaf'he's’emed

11 Hqiliia|!fnjanuftrv Vomit was h!-l<l, attonded of ; that sho was sure—nut gilded, hut gold, 
the 9th "t Jaininn, a . ; .1-1 . 1. w ai.n,unt for this phenomenon, oi a
11 e riaf w 1 a tin " Itolvi'us waJthërffi nmi, à» usual, me. | Christian being all that was good, virtuous, amiable?

to-morrow.

first.”

“You see the captain Sebastian?” The negro 
bowed assent? “lie turns out to he a Christian !”

If llyphnx had been 011 his native soil, and had 
trodden suddenly oil. a hooded a~p or a scorpion’s 
nest, he could not have started more. The thought 
of being so near a Cqri tian,—to him who worship
ped every abomination, believed every absurdity, 
practised every lewdness, committed any atrocity ?

Mnxiiniam proceeded, and Hypliax kept time to 
every member ut hi sentences by a nod, and \sliat 
he meant to be a smile ;—it was hardly an varthlx

1 “ You will take Sebastian to your quarters ; and 

early to-morrow morning.—not tV.is evening, mind, 
for I know that by this time of day you are all 
dmnk,—hut to-morrow morning, when your hands 
me stvadv, you will tie him to a tree in the grove 
of Adonis, and you will slowly shoot him to death. 
Slowly, mind ; none of your tine shots straight 
through the luart 01 the brain,lmt plenty of arrows, 
till lie die exhausted hy pain and loss of blood. Do 
you understand me ? Then take him olt at once. 
And mind, silence ; or else—”

never wa

morrow

shan’t wear them an-

,1

“Yes, and beside yourself, which fact I deplore to 
such an extent that 1 will he forced to call upon the 
police,”

“Police! police!” was shouted lustily, and when 
to the spot the woman insistedOHicer Dailey came

on the man’s arrest. .
The buggv was driven back to tlie Capital just 111 

time to meet another buggy, tlie occupants of which 
had a similar experience.—Arkansas Democrat.

Pleasure nmi recreation of one kind ol* 
other are absolutely necessary to relieve out 
mirais and bodies iront too constant attention 

and labor.
Hard words arc like hailstones in summer, 

beating dewn and destroying what they would

1 j nppla
" Very well, then ; there is nil end to our bargain, pronching, yet avoiding, according to the imperial 

The money is given only on this condition. Six ; order, every vital part. And so the game went on; 
hundred pounds thrown a wav !” And she turned ! every hod v laughing, and brawling, and jeering, ami

enjoying it, without a 1 article of feeling fùr the bating Ucwii aim ues.n?>
' now drooping frame,painted with blood; [“Mem- ' nourish if they were melted lino ui op

important a person.” lit, so cleverly ap- 
ling to the imperial

oil' to go.
“ Stay, stay,” said Hypliax, eagerly ; the demon
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lut! tu get uji his motion ami settle «lown t" a work
ing gait, li«- final himself aci"- - t lu* room, ami to h is 
«lying day Mr. Midilleiih will always l.i lii xv one of 
the servants mistook him for a burglar and shot

lillia'MATISM M<)\ I'.MKNT «TEK.THEHOVEENOR GENERAI» AM* 1*111 N- thv wi»h of every livnvt, tli.-u vi.ur new y ;u- may
CKSS L0C1SE VISIT HEOUCESTEK l-Wg‘iü'îZ'foT’ "unirf «&&» may ......... .... Nvw v..,u xv.-u,»,,

STHKKTCONVENT, OTTAWA. 1„. fc„ ngiwahle that it fellmake you forget, it ^ mi| # g,,.nt whilv Ml, Middle,ih
possible, the eold am ug«»i •> ls‘ ll‘ read in Ills favorite paper a paragraph stating that

His Excellency in reply said : the sting of a bee was a mure cure for rheumatism,
Laiuks and—I am happy to be able to add, instead ;UMj c iting several remarkable instances in which

of the word gentlemen—benevolent tniries, b-t me |,vuide had been cured by bi> abruvt remedy, 
convex- to villi our sine-ere gratitude for the enjoy- j|t. n.a,l the article several times, ai d |.ondered 
ment given to us this afternoon. It was with oVi*rit. He understood the stinging must be done 
gn at pleasure that we listened to your poems, ad <vientifivally and thoroughly. The bee. us he un
dresses, and recitations, both in English and in the dvistuod the article,was to be griped by the ears, set
lioble French language. We have looked hn ward down upon the rheumatic joint, and held then- un-
some time to our visit here, for we rcmembiieil til it stung itself stintless. He had some misgiving
with much ideasure our reception in the « *nv«-ut ai,out the matter. He knew it would hurt, lb The Cincinnati Corn menial has published a horrible
of Villa Marin,of Montreal, of which institution tins iiaituv thought it would hurt worse than the rheu- detailed list «,f the misdeeds of Vrotcstnnt cleigy- 
is the eldest daughter. There is nothing xxhicl so matisui, and it had been ho many xears since lie was m,.n jn the I’nited States timing tin- year 1*7^. 
impresses the attention of travellers troiu the <tung by a bee that lie had almost iurgotteii what it The names of itftv-tive ministers are given, with the 
Mother Land mi their lirst arrival in this «■* lintrx fvlt like, lie had, lioxvi v« t, a geneial titling that , hatg« again.-t them which are unlit for publica
ns the bight in every town and city of imposing it would hurt ome. lhit desp. rat«-. disease» require | ti(„ in , n|„ r. Fifty-live convicted
and massive buildings with numerous x\ îmloxx.-. desperate remedies, and Mr. Mnhlei lib was willing to , u 11 • i it -« oui of a via.--, that is expected to lead in 
On empiii v, he learns that those buildings are in- undergo any amount «d sulbuing it it xvoiilil cure hi> i lll(,i;ditx and intelligen«'«i is a showing that may
stitutioiw like this devoted to the training oi x out h, rheumatism. well van-e people to stop ami demand what it all
and they arehu many monuments to the piety, zeal Fur thv small stun of one dime he «■out,acted | lnvail, 
and devotion, ami also to the untiring patience and wi,i, Master Middlerih for a limited supply of b« .; . 
fa'‘th of those ladies whom we have the pleasure to imml„ill}, ttU,l l.uz/ing about in tie summer an. : 
see here to-day. It is of great benefit to the conn- Middlerih did not know how to get them; he
try that the Church lias so many of her sons wh . fvlt, however, that he could safely depend upon the
have been willing, bv their sell-sacriln-e ami denial, instinct» and methods ol box hood. He kexx that it . •. . .tu l.roviilv »uch vxi-l'llvul teadiinn foi tb.- 1V..V' «n«v i« brave» »r .«Hit xvhu.-l., ll.e j \«.l«ntay » tor......... lh- » 1 -
ladies of Canada. When I remember that tins in- „bvest bee tliat ever lifted a two hundred pound | < «‘liwnt, t.» tbo mmilivi nl about m.\t nty ,
Htitiition i> almost within the shadow of the 1‘arlia- ni^n ull t}u. (.„vvr eould be induced to enter a xvide- mcompaniud by Sisters Mm y Mount t iirtuel
ment Buildings, and 1 see so many young ladies mvUliK.d glass bottle, his son knew that way. | „,H| four other nuns, viijoyv-d :i very pleasant
round me, 1 find it difficult tu conceive luiw much Mr. M. did not tell his son what lie wanted those K}0prp drive. Svvwnl private sleighs, through 
influence of that kind which ladies are said to pos- i,vvs for, and the boy went oil on his mission with t||07*oiirtesx oi l he owners, xvere Uindlv plnevd 

may not 1h$ exerted by many of those present fipheadso full of astonishment that ptnlx , y ' { ,,,the excursionists, and, with
over tin. gvntlvme,, win in thv tutu» w, 1 ■ mr wln.1.,1. Evv,.i,,g 1.m,g all la mv, anil tl..- a>l n.v- ; ' M .....M I
the destinies of tins country from its Legislatixe «• declining sun tell upon Master Mnldleiil* 111 • M,nmChamb.'V*. 1 will nut detain you lungi-i', nml mil) ttilll „ w i.l. -m.Mitli. .1 U.ttlv vumlmtal'lx | i|illl<' an liv.jwv.ing II" unlit. I hr " "<*• M .vcli'it
embra.r il,i< ..ni.nvl unity uf Imping that wlivn you ,vit li hut. ill-iuituiv.l Ih-». nml Mr. Mal vnsto A iiiimlcr :iml ivlimi, I In'...... « n i"'x:inl-
leave the precincts of tliis house, and are assailed ami a dime. The dime ami tin- bottle j Hartonviilv :md l-nelx Imniv tu Mount -St. Mary
by the trial» of life, do not be discouraged. Let hands. Mr. Middlerih out tin-buttle in bi | Aim ivilig lit thv (Nmvt-nt tin* idoasttiv svvkvra

lives be ns harmonious as the music xvith which Vl,at-ptiekel and went into the house, ex ing ex t^-ry- jj1(, „UlM| llim hu«l siippt r in wailing,
you have favored us this afternoon and alford such i„„iv he met ve y su>)deiously, as though he h-l , lh;lt .,1^.,, (lf ;l|| idjou, nv-l to '
a charming pictuie ns that xxhieh 1 now behold, in mai(v up hi> mind to tmg to death the lust Pv'r"u ......i ( n,i,do of hours’Ciilvrtaiiiiiioiit.
which it wouhl be hard to tind any imp. i teeimm. xx|lu hald‘•be.” to him. lb c.mtnV-.l la- gmltx ‘ ' , i , i

Tim National Autlmm wn« tlmu »ang. nltur « In. li <V|,VI.( |.,milx. It.- lii.l In I- in lu An mil'* - l,r' :ll]" ,l!"1
tl„. Vi.'.-lt.-gal party itiqmcted th« Vuiiwnt nml lK.,|mnm, ami ns lm luuku.1 at tliviu jiiM l.. l' i.- v«l «..mv |.ivtt.V lilltMvnl     Vimal and m-
vii.itciltlm La.li.V ll.'lluv.il.'iit Srwiiig S.-iuty ill t in gr t luiu away.lu- liai t'\x i-ln.l tin- . x ri.i• wns | rmn.-ti I :il w.tv mi.lui v>l I.' tin- M iws
connection with the institution.—Toronto Globe. >ately over, lie xvishvd the imprisonvii beesdid not l'uvniviill, ITovtor mid Mnguiiv. A merry

look >o hot and cross. With exuuisite tare be >ub utnl agrvvahlv evening was spent Ly all until 
merged the but tie in a basin of water, nml let a It-xx |,.|l{‘.i,ast ei"lit o’elneU, ill which hour the
drops in on the liyalvd iimmtvs to coo them ml voU|l,„. |;l(lv ;„,vi|s lv Ming in the city

\t the tea-tahle lie had a great Light. Mi" . • . ■ 1 i i «1lliA.tl.iib, in tlm av.l.« Hin.|.liîil> uf lmr vumanii.- m r.-:-..lin.. - to la- Mu. iuiijiniin'.l I...... U thvir
nature, Mti.l : „ J.arotitM nml relatives

‘T smell lues. Hoxv the odor brings up—-- railed lor them.
But her lather glanced at her, nml said, with were all that could be wb-lied tor, ai d wc doubt 

hu peril nous hardiness.anti execrable grainmar : jj vvvl. ;m “outing” Wits moro thoroiü lily cn-
“Husli up ! You don t smell nothing. joyed When passing through the citx the
Wl.vv,Mr- Mi.l.u.nl. ,.m .1 Im l.a.l , : „M|„. x mu,, la.l ie- e.ml.l

eale,, ai.ytl.il,K that .liMigrml with him, ami Ml- _v'I ,• iwln.ine.l. ami'il .me.ie.l many an
‘'1,.i\viiv 'I’a'l”"and Master Mi.hlh-ril, smile,l a. hv timiiil'ile m»l mid smile I'mm the nuns 1<>Kiil:dne 
xv.milercil. tlm nu-minviitol thu lmi>]iy |'»at*(y.—Hamilton

Bed-time at last, and the night tvas warm and 
suit ry. Vu,1er varinits false |iiei< ie... Mr. Mi.ldle 
ril, str.dle.l abnut the In,use until ex. ryl.i.ily ebe 
was in bed, and then be sought his rmiiii. lie 
timed the night-lam], down until its feeble rax 
slmne dimly as a death-light.

Mr. Middlerih disrobed sloxxdx very slmvly.
When at last lie was ready to go ehuuheiing into hi- 
]ieaeeful .'.mi'll, lie heaved a I -, if,mild sigh. lull 

a],]irehensioii and giief, tl at M i M iddlei it,, win, 
was awakened by it, said il It gave him mi nimli 
],ain to come t" lied, ],erha],s lie had heller sit tl], 
all night. Mr. Middlerih .die. bed another -i;:h, hut 
said nothing, mid m-],t into bed. After lying .'.ill 
a lew minutes lie la'll,dud out alul got lli- 1,utile ot

1I0USKWIVKS COHNER.

Fish when fresh are hard when pressed by the 
finger—the gills red—the eyes full. It the tlesh is 
tiahbv and the eves sunken, the lish are stale 1 hey 
should he tliurouglily cleaned, wa-hed, and sprinkled
•" ‘ltfmv broiling fish, rub the gridiron with a piece 

of fat, to prevent its sticking. Lay the skin aide 
down brut.

The earthy taste . , ,
can he removed by soaking m salt and water.

Must kinds of salt fish should be soaked ... old 
for twenty-four hours—the fleshy bide turned

N Mine, nut even Mr. Middb iih him.-elf, vuilld 
tloubt that he wns, at leant for thv time, must thor
oughly cured uf iheiimnti'in. lib "xvn b«*y could 
tit»t have cavi ietVhimM ll liiuic lightly*t*v with greater 
agility. But the cure xvas not iiermaneiit ami Mr. 
Nlitldleiilf does not like tu talk ubuut it.

This afternoon IBs Excellency the tiovernur- 
General and ll.U. 11. the Vrince.ws Louise and suite 
visited the Congregation de Norte Dame, generally 
known as the (llouevster-street Convent They 
were revived at the entrance by Vicar-General 
Jouvent and Mayor Macintosh, nml were introducul 
to the presiding ladies of the establishment. Alter 
a few complimentary exchanges had been made, the 
Vice-Regal party was conducted to the large hall 
and led to n dais, on which chairs were placed. The 
room xvas beautifully festooned xvith evergreens, 
relieved by a plentiful display of flowers. On the 
walls a number of handsomely-decorated mottoes 

hung, and among xvhich were the following 
“ May happy be your stay in our Canada dear 
“Bienvenu avec notre gratitude nos vœux de bon
heur Vix va nostro xcca “ Long be your reign;’’ 
“CVud initie faillite “Respect and love;” “ God 
save the (juecii “ Welcome to our Convent and 
“Salut nobles visiteurs.” Over the heads of the 
Marquis ami Prince s when seated on the platform 
were suspended two handsome crowns. On raised 
seats around and at the head of the room were 
seated all the pupils of the establishment. Every 
pupil xvas tire'.set l in pure whilv, and the spectacle, 
us they rose and bowed xvhvn the Vice-Regal party 
entered the room, made an impression on the visi
tors calculated to be nflung duration. Among the 
visitors present were Hon. Mr. Tilley, M.P. ; Hon. J. 
O’Connor, M.P. ; Mr. T.isse, M.P ; Mr. Currier, M. 
P. ; and Mavor Macintosh. The Vice-Regal visitors 
on taking their seats were greeted with an instru
mental medley of Scottish airs. Two young ladies 
advanced on the conclusion of the overture and pre
sented programmes Lu the Governor-General and 
the Princess Louise. Four young ladies next ap
proached the throne, nml one presented a beautiful 
bouquet to the Princess Louise, whilst a second ad
mirably recited the following welcome

ny n H‘!tsi oi Joy nml gladness,
Many a gala In ight,
ii this our home have dawned In splendour, 
Fraught with pure delight.

est xx*t ’v*.‘ welcomed

often found in freeh-water li.-li
EliAVDUI.ENT I’ASTollS.

water 
down in the water.

Lobster Outlets.—Mince the flesh of lobster» 
fine; season with salt, pepper and spice; melt a piece 
of butter ill a saucepan ; mix with it one tablsvponu- 
fulof Hour; add lobster; fincly-chonped pai-sley 
mix with Willie good stock; remove from the lire, 
and stir into it the yolks of two eggs; si,read out the 
mixture, and when cold, cut into cutlets, dip care- 
fuUv into beaten egg, then into fine baked bread 
crutnbs; let them stand an hour, anil re],eat, and fry 
a rich brown. Serve with fried parsley.

Bboiled Oysters.—Drain select oysters in a col
ander. Dip them on.' by one into melted huiler, 
to prevent sticking to the gridiron, and place them 
on a wire gridiron. Broil over a clear tire. \x lien 
nicely browned un both sides, season xvith salt, pep- 
per, and plenty of butter, and lay them on hot hut- 
lured toast, moistened xvith a little hut water. Serve 
very hot, or they will not be nire. Oysters cooked 
in tliis way and "served on broiled beefst-ak aru nice.

Oyster Chowder.—Fry out three rashers of 
pickled pork in the pot you make the chowder; add 
to it three potatoes and two onions, both sheet ; 
boil until nearly cooked; soak two or throe dox.vii 
crackers in cold water a few minut-s, then put mto 
the Dot a half can of oysters, one ..unrt ot milk and 
the baked crackers. Boil all together a h-w mn.n <" 
season with -alt, pepper and butter. K»h clmwd. r 
can be made the same way by using fresh lishin-
stead of oysters.

Rvlp.4 fou Boiling Meat.—All fresh mean -it--uld 
be put to cook in bailing water, then the outer part 
contract - aud the internal juices are preservt *1. F or 
making soup put on in cold water. All salt meat 
should be put on in cold water, that the salt may be 
extracated in cooking. In boiling meat- it is im
portant to keep the water constantly boiling, uther- 
wi-0 the meat xvill absorb the water. Be careful to 
add boiling water, if more is needed. Remove the 

i when it first begins to boil. Allow about 
,tv minutes for boiling for each p-.und of fresh 

' The more gently meat boils the more leader

.

A 1'LHASA NT SLUGGING I’AHTY.

t ho

Mu

acinusMany a gr
To our Convent nom —

Jionls umt Ladies from hrnve Ohl Fuglaml, 
And saintly men from Home.

fh

WHAT PROTESTANTS THINK OETIIE
CHURCH.

Yet the brightness and the gladness 
( »f those joyous feasts of yore. 

Were hut heralds to prepare us 
For lovelier oi.es in store.

who 11 : i « I by that 
Tbo wviilhvr an.I road*t xv er 

meat, 
it will be.

Br.F.r Sot’P.—Bull a soup bone about four hours, 
then take out meat into a chupping-boxvl; put the 
None, back into the kettle. Slice very thm one 
small onion, six potatoes and three turnips into the 
soup. Boil until all arc tender. Have at 
gallon of soup when done. It is unproved by add- 

crackers rolled, or noodles, just before taking 
Take the meat that has been cut from the 

season xvith salt and

su,Meets, true though youthful,
• Sovereign Idest.

X" I lose sway smile peace and plenty 
• land of the West-

We are

'Ncuth x 
Un our full

From our eat 
We have e'er 1' ■

West her in our h 
Also

< )ften have \ve longed to s *e 
To receive her gracious sml 

Long'd to li- ar her kindly accents, 
Vain we know It all the xvhlle.

Though her presence ne’er has graced 
Tliis, our lov'd « 'unadiun home,

Yet her children she lies sent us 
For lier absence to atone

cars since there <

In the last number of Thr Xinetivuth < vntury, 
Mr. Muloek has n ]iaper on “Hiigmti, livuson 
an 1-Morality." It is a very ivmiii'kitble tie 
i'etieo of llevvlatioii nguiiist iitlidel ohjvetioiis. 
and in it lie shows very forcibly that l’rotest- 
ant exponeiits of Christianity are not to be 
taken ns the only, or as the be-t. exponent ot 
what Christianity really is. Speaking nl un
believing objectors to the religion ol Christ, 

he says:
“Hut there is one fact they apparently all 

forget—I refer mainly noxv to ouch critics in 
our own country—that 1 Votes taut Christianity 
is not the only form of it. They have still 
the Church of li ome to deal xvith, which is 
Christianity in its oldest, its mo-1 legitimate, 
and its most coherent lorm. They surely 
cannot forget her existence nr her magnitude. 
To suppose tliis would he to attribute to them 
too insular, or rather too provincial, till 
ignorance. The cause, however, certainly is 

ignorance which, though 
r. In this country 

ot Rome has been so

*1 lest recollections 
vered h • • r mu 
omes pa, -rna 

here in Notre* jia.uu
r;

illt- ;least one

VV/y/(mg
oil.

NOT THE HIRE HE TIIOVHIIT.*ones, chop tine xvhilo warn., 
pepper, add one teacup of soup saved out before 
putting in the vegetables. Vu k ill a dish, and dice 
doxvn for tea or lunch wh -n cold.

Bolt E XL*.—Take a piece of beef weighing six or 
ci.-ht pounds, have the hone taken out; then rub 
i,”xveU with a mixture composed of ground cloves, 
alDliicc. black pepper,sweet nmrjurain, and salt, one 
spoonful of each rabb i fine. After the mixture is 
xv,dl rubbed in, roll it up tightly ami tie it ; put it 
into a put half full of water, with three or four po
tatoes, a carrot, two turnips, it small, and two 
onions, and let it Stew six hours.

Breakfast Dish.—Choji fine as much cold beef 
or mutton as is rctuired ; add a pint more or less 

soup stock: season xvith salt, pepper, and 
",,,1 doves; thicken xvith browned flour, and 

hour boiling-hot over little Dits, oi nicely-toasted 
bread Garnish xvith slices „f lemon, nml serve at

•aille ,<» c11<■ • ■ r us 
• Princely heir ;

Some ye
Her rtvst-born son 

Later on his noble brother.
Other proofs of love to bear.

An<l to-day. unlooked for honour, 
Tis her daughter fair we greet, 

Whose pres lice decks wit ll e)
Our pure aud lov’d retreat.

It was tlnrk nml xvet, Lut li" wns sure that it xvas 
her figure nml step, so he pn-sed rottml the coiner 
nml t nmv up to her in limit of the J Y d / olliee. 
••Allow no- to ull. i ymt part "I mx umhit lla nml 
also to carry tho-e parcel-,'’ saitl he in the Maud 
tuiie for xvhich he i noted. She handed him lour

larms so rare

pounds of sugar, two pounds of Imttei mi n plate, 
ami a can of coal-oil, and he wio happy, Im heWelcome. Princess! welcome, noble Marquis!

F.nvov from our Queen ;
Weleoiiie to our proud Dominion.

Prouder noxv than e’er it’s been—
Proud that one of Knghmd’s roses,

For a time transplanted here,
Represents the love and graves 

Which adorn our Sovereign dear.
Yeats of gladness In this country 

\V«* pray that you may spend,
Enjovtng all those precious gifts 

Which Heaven and earth van lend.
Most kind, most gracious guests,

Your lux ing fax our claim
For our eh ensil'd < 'onxent home 

•• Congregation Notre Dame."
After a musical interlude five voung ladies advanc

ed and offered Isomtxgv a s<m altw 1,‘uyalc la Vrin- 
ccmLouise. Em h y *nng lady dis|.lay« tl favors of 
the Argyle tartan. The voting ladies von wised on 
the best'‘method of receiving their R"\al visitors, 
and one gave expression t" the wish t hat some good 
fairies would bring them Scottish thistles, English 
roses, and ma}de leave», and the vh .de entwined 
would constitute an appropriate tribute fur their 
Royal visitors. Scarcely was tin-wish uttered when 
fourteen little girls attired as fairies, hearing floral 
tributes nml wearing glittering eroxvns, 
room, ami after conversing with the mortals, an* 
vanevd ami prvst?nt(.*d tin- I'timu ss xvith a heautitul 
floral sceptre ami scattered flowers at her feet. A 
second company of fairies advanced and presented a 
floral wi'catn and similarly strewed flowers mi the 
throne; The same honors were paid to the .Marquis 
of Lome. Txvo young ladii ' next a]iproachvd the 
throne, and one -addressed the Princess in 
French and present'd her with a bouquet of 
beautiful tloxv,-is, nml a second young Luly, in a 
poetical etfusimi in English, addressed the Princess, 
and concluded by saving that in the name «if he
ro val mother she im-'ented a hmvpiet uf voilvts, 
roses, and heartsease to Alliions «laughter, fair 
Lmiise. After a seum.d musical interlude, a young 
lady presx-nted an address, printed in French mi 

New York has not so many vliumivs. as is wi,}tv .,atin, to the Princess Louise, and two little 
iron wall y suppôt 1. Tliv vummon notion of girls },resen ted mmv flowers, a cantata «■mni»limeii- 
o i.mnbw is about 50U. which would not bv \ary tu their Excellencies was then rendered, nml 

oitv iMiiituiniiui over 1.000,00(1 «ueeeud.il by instrum.'iHal i„u»iv, i.ianus, liana,
; T, Wbib' ulmii'IiV' liitvv steinlilv itU'ivns- oitpuis, ete., amiiml ur tlnrty liands. 1 hi- xvas th.-

l«nmlo. y HU Mini • ......... f,, ' . | | »i,r, * ..« the nniMval i-n.gramme, and
cd livre, it is thotlghl l>> 111 lll> , . muvit«.l limvli nrnbe. F.mv other young ladies
thill they litxvu not invt'viisv.l nvat'ly so ipully ai]va)lel,l] tu tlix- throne, and nftw a gvctiiig in
as they "should haw thmv; not, imlvv-l, n ]irn- , piencli t<> the Mmi|tiis nl' Lwiiv had hc.-ii cutivvyud,
liiivtiuii t) the growing: population ol lliv j tiu. i'ulll]Wing addi'.'ss in English was muted :—

Tbo chlliriies at pvosolit nttinher 1 t„-hi« Kx.'.'1!..-no' <!«' iinvernor-aeneral and to Her 
"iiticipii.. . ., \ ... ]>....: Hnx-iit HlRlin.'ss On' l'rln<«!wi Lnulii'.3T.r) c v hiv. limning the billowing svets. 11 i- -
i !„ v  ....... . M'V.'iil v-tlirev; Roman Catli M.xv it rlease X ..fit hxcKr.i.KxcY,— On ymir
tist.int L|)is op.i 1 (iftv arrival in Canada fond and sincere were the wel- , .. ,
oik, Hn.y-t.mr; Mvtbo.list l.mst. m.l , ht y; froni ,.VVIV ]„,„; to gmt V.mr That one of tl,.' hum bn, daily papers bn-!..
Dn-sbytoriiin, lorty-olie; Baptisl, tlmty-mu, 1,1 r ,,uv Vllimg" D..minimi. XV.■. tin- have tlm v.ourngi't.. publisb ami li. n -.min' -d
.lews, twvnlv-tiw; Lutheran, txventy-onv; ^ lils ufthr t'ui.gn'gati,.,, dr N.drv Dante, iningl- d the truths „«.'t.'d xv.th thr am.,,,,.1.-1,and | «xx.-.-i,
Hut.-h livlimill'd, txvvntv; (Tilted I ii-liylv- I,,,,1, vuutlil'ul vni.-. s with the joyuusacclamations uf the results of the iiii.iiain.il Imlm m.ilimi. i- ■< . .md -;"'1 ' ■
rittns, seven; Congregational, six; Reh.nned ü.thushsti.' V.,,mhiliuii, and in -ur yager.,m xv1,.,l.-s..i,.,- s.yi. "T «h" a ^vuiu'umT 'lun' W Mm." Middle,'i*. Ml b.imuil ut li-v ••y.." havvn'l a minnji !.. liveif.x..,, .b.n'tgvl
I’rcsliytei'iun, live; Vniversalist, live; l mien to bel,.,Id the ilhistrm.s giv Is wlm have mice been h''h > ma. j , s, xvlien Mr. Middle,il....... -xx up ''"Hi mm-, ' "I " »■, lb- wild m.-wer, tl." alu-iu-t

™ v'Vl'm,', J dva.,. ax dm following, and mtu a howl tl...............I" the ........ ioWa ......k, : .... .......... ^ ,....., ,

one; among the last, ont lin. of dee and welemue weie our siatet......tnpanions at and the editor giving them publicity . . , Innd of Scull otnehody take his old ovewat, “ymt hain’t got a tanial thing to
one Swedenboi'giiin, and one (.reek < atliohe. yX ImV Even- wish ami feeling to which ••When so many tUsands of our m-mde ar,- snl- . D.ke hmioll. Uh, land of Scot. |lxv.m mgid «dl -, under „„w wle
It often Inis boon said that their is a m"-'l»‘ gaVl. ulte"mn,r found a kundr.il echoes feting Imiu want -I fj|"d. •I *'» t""1 ' > ; , mill. .t,r,. 1.. . tickling tl.,- : Hit. are .-I,. :.].. Bi.-i. .• ii|., <dd b".x,i,nd dm tw,.l,
here, and a’no a jOSS temple to which Moham- the ooMregftion de Notre Dame of Ottawa, of the enormous wealth held b tin. Ecc csiaatieal ^rfekecT that yarn 1.....t on. W1..... pl’’
moiana mut the Chinese resort; but thiaaeems The condcecenlon of vour Excellenciesi in honoring Co”lm»^”n®^ K h s enr rmouit r eveuue the houie was bewitched and immediately went in- ' Picking up a stool, lie knocked the hot watet

..rnrfi.'rtst:"".: !£*,....... .......... . ». sdirAte.ttiejsas
tte^ts.’bsï'h's-ys ... .

lull it is not worthy the name ot a u "'V1'1 • , nll,î ,,„w we gmit y,m in our lnv.il convent, these good men carry nut thv iiil.'i.ti.o.. ,.f th. «ny 1'ul1-« " . 1 ' f ll.ltt|ii,y nml a king ii.elwniil , “Wel.......... l.i gnflim'i xvh.i..|,."l I’vt.'i a h.
The churches give, accoi-dlngto the population, 0f Caledonia’s pee#, and the worthy factors. And novrthe teve te t “ , , gUC,tions while they gaged at the figure of  ............ towl a taille over the barkeeper’s ln-ad.
alioiit one to every 2,800 inhabitants; but a ,]an,„f the noblest Queen that Heaven lias yet land, cnnnnoiialx .u.gin ni 1 in ■ I , 1 •• ' ’. :in.ivi] m „ Iiiil, ’I Im ■ or l"in nn a - ........... t" In Ip "■ ni" htm,
Very large proportion of these do not attend England. Can school girls’ language ex- bulling and endowing mwiLfierceiy at the minttainablc sped in tl," mid- but lief......... had stu ceded in jamming him be-
id, u re!, at all. It is said that there are in the thedehp-fdt emotion the gratitude that so wanted or no. toepoor areiutt ■ b,11 _ J,},. n| hi i,a./, while he danced an unnatural,welti’, hind thccoal tox they had humps and braises

h • t .j Oflil lieuiHOfl 1 in UOl* f„* how orvat oil honor calls forth ? All! m>. Nov shall Wi- jialnmonx i- ab< i. M* . ‘ i ii i li-. l.\- iL*- «iim r«-li' i«*u- li’li, '•> tin- enough to la-l llicin l"i a im ntli.
city well nigh LOIMUku se t tiq.iten I«> veiiturv word, "f vulugx- nu nninr» that tl,rough..at less some gom Ki.l.-r has ' a-„,„ m, th,.„i, u, , xvicjv d Imiking jil lix lh. “I am lliv .-l-lli. -pintlial never Hi,- .thing
shojis. or one to «•'">• bodily thirst for I the broad extent of our fair Dominion have tiready puhUc benevolence steps in. ! 1 ^ wà"e he danced andhowled, and while they nor nobody!” remarked Peter, a tiny fini lly I" 1 mi
which would go to idiO't become household words, and are encircled by the — • —• enr.il ami -liout'-d, a navv-blivi xva,|,. that Master ] up and ."tight !.. g-t W damage..
alcoholic Of malt hquois *” lu-‘ul-> al'. • '. ! lmlo of a nation’s deepest homage, buflico tu sav —Five out of the ten mcmbci'S ol thcSdi.Kil X|i,'|,Hmblnd imt in the buttle fur guod measure 1 Hu liadn’t a rut cut, and xvli.-i, lie laid jumped
as groat as hunger ot tin'soul. I>m in h*v.i t]mt tili<vi,it shall be marked in our convent annals (. itu,vill |t,lslo:i arc Call,, dies, viz.. Judge ‘a vivi,.lv ,,,'] ],,,,, the inemiL-mc -limit up, bad llm.tigl, th.- wu.,l,,w and canter, d ,t.,wiiUi" nlley I"»
cities the worst is always on the surtaco, and n< brightest and sweetest to be remembered. , nlilUl., Dl'. Moran, Mr. John .Ivied bi-l,' - and’wings with a -r "I tie -beet, lad",I ai d lagged uv.-ieon, al,„,e lenutined tu tell
appearances trequently fail to ivprcsclit While toncfmng to kour hxeellcnc.es our homage ’ jy, Jlimus W. Fox. a, „t after n"pr.''limit, „ry ciicle or two around th" that he lu,d hven
reality —Veil' Yvilt Paper. and grateful thanks, allow us to repeat once more titty v , Him mi. u.

lit'Hpii 11•'i eliucklu to 1i«t « It and In* knew that hliu 
xx,i } >1 a «•(!. But hi- arm higan to a«hf, having t « *
« any the « .in and uuibivlla in om* haml with the.

Ivwl xvith hi:, nosu. Sin* havdlx -|"»kc a 
xvord hut at last turn««l into Einnk’s uxvn gatu. 
«•(Jliid x«ui arc going to «’all,” >ni«l Frank, “mx i-h r 
xvill hv'ih lightvil ” But xxhi n shv xwnt up the 
s'vj,- ;iml opfiii'd tile «loci' without kiioi’kiug, hu 

.'istoiii-hud, and xvlien -hr llirvw lu isvll into a 
chair and gave wnt 1" -iich a lit of laughtrr and 
-m il « xiu«' i- ns as “Uh, I -liaiI «li, !” hr xx a- «Itimh- 
f-iiimlud. But when sin* turnvd her fai r and hu 
saw that it. was his -i t« r wi ll, you Gmuld havu 

. « ii hint wilt, hv look«*d as it ju-t «li.awn through a 
-irv«’, tlm liHttvr -li«l from thv plate to tin- floor, lie 
-, t tlm ,11 till .il «.ii lh- pi,ni" . 11 « « 1 a iiiiitv ihiuoial- 
izrd hmkiiig xvri’lih you u« \ri saxv, ami y« l live 

allii hr a ill that Im kimw xx ho it wa all

ignorance, and an 
less surprising, is tar deepc 
thv popular conception
distort eil by our tarai lia rty with Vrolvstantism, 
that the true vonveption of her is something 
quite strange to u-. t)ur divines have ex
hibited her* to us as though she were a lapsed 
Iho'.vstant : met, and they have attacked her lor 
being false todovtrines that were n -ver leally 
hors. ’I’hvy have failed hi see that the tii>i 
and essential difl'erenee which Mqm.tates her 
from them lies not primarily in any special ]lop hut h«i did ii. 
dooma, hut in the authority on whivh all Iter rithvr. lh- did iGl v« ry hot imh-vd. Aim,it Mi- 
doomasrest. Protestants, liasing their ivligion all -wr. aud 1»7 - on ih. vmi «-I hi • ilmnih. II- 
cmtlie lliblv siilcly, have ciiiicvivi:! ilinl «VU,- „v e,-.:d th" b,-. nml ,„'i-,'d the wnrnk,. Mmic- 

ol jes, vt'v nii'.i', pnilcss to du ko li kvv, i.e; 11icy 
Imw I'ovci'cil liicm with invective .for being 
traitors to tlicii'supposcl pmfcs>i,in. nml li'tvc 
ti'liinij Inuit |y convicted them ol contra,li.■ : 111 
pi'incijiles that they always rcpntiitiUil. The 
t 'Imr.-li's pTimary ,'liicti'inc is ii.T.,w:t pci'pcl- 
iml iniallibility." She i- inspircil by tlicsninc 
spirit tlmt ins|iii'0<l the lliblv, I lie voice ol God.
This, however, which is really her p-inmiy 
ilncti'inc, po| ni Ini' l’t'ol cslnnlism eillierigi 
nltogetlivr, or treats it. ns if it were a modern 
superstition, which, so tur it-oni living csscntml 
to the whole « 'liurcli's system, is, ,,n the 
tiny, inconsistent with it. Looked nl in this 
w ay, Rome to the l’iotcstniït s mind lm- 
cd "nutiirnliv to be.a ninss iil'supcrstitions nnii 
dishonesties; it is this view ol'her tlm I. si rnuge- 

niodcrn nilvnnccd lliliilofs

ll was not an ca.y thing t,, do to ]iick on, hee i til 
„f tl," bottle-lull xvith hi- fingers and not get iut, 
liouUv. Tin- first bee Mi. Middlvi il. got 
little brown honey-lice that wouldn't weigh half an 

if you ] licked him up h> the ears, Imt ii you 
lilt,,l hi in by the hind leg, would weigh a. iiiiidi »» 
llic hind end of a bay mule. Mr. Middled!» could

t 111 "Il il

Vm or Calves’ Foot Jelly.—Take the feet, 
strike them against a hard substance to get the boot 
off and then put them in dean water without sa t, 
and let them remains, three days, ,hanging the 
water ni-'lil and morning. <*n the fourth day take 
out early and have ready „n the five a put of water ;
nut the feet in and h,-il hard for tin.......... four hours,
hUiii" up the pot with boiling water as fast as it 
boil* down. About a half hour before it is done, 
allow the water to boil down to the ipiantitv of jellv 
x „u wi ll to make. When done the meat will tail 
from the hones xvln-n tuuchvd with a i«*ik ; it must 
then hv all lifted out, and strain tin-liquor in h.,xyls, 
and sot in a cool place till next morning, reserving 
a cupful or txvu for the souse, receipt given heluxv. 
Next morning skim off all the grease upon the telly 
and sides of the bowls, else the jellv will be dark. 
Now out the jellv oil to boll, and wh i- it boils up 
L.ur ill one large cup of whisky, one pound. ■ I sugar, 
<mu tablespoon each of cinnamon and lnacv, and 
flavor with lemon or orange pe«*l. Let it vonUnin- 
t,, Boil fifteen minutes. Four in a ciqi ot waterq 
♦akv it off ; h-t it sit live minutes; return it to the 
fiVu and let again come t«> the boil. Have ready 
vour jelly hag, pour it hack and fourth a-» ta>Vas it 
llvips out , the oftvner the clearer your jelly xx ill b«i. 
Filially, hang it up and let:drip slowly.

NEW YORK’S ('ll VJxGll KS.

may xve noxv
not i«-}*resa a groan.

“What’s tbe matter xvitli you sleepily asked hi
witY.

ll wa-bald for Mr. Middlerih I" -ay lie mil) fell 
He diillft have 1" li - a hunt it

the time and ha unhlu -hitiglv Muck to it ever 
//«I a. (-itlli'In' I

,d it tiiliilx again t hi> rheui.nalie kin•«•.
“ll diihi't hurt so hndly as he thought il wouhl.
It diiln’t hurt at all.
Tn«n Mr. Middlerih reim-mb.-rcd Huit xvlien thi- 

huiiev-her -tails a human foe it gem-rallx h av«- the 
liarpoon in the xvound, and the invalid knew that 
tl,« only thing that this h-• had to .-ting with wa> 
doing its xv«.rk nl the end of hi- thunih.

Hvn a. livd In hand m 1 from under th, -Id « I. and 
droppt .l this «li -,ihli il at "in "I i hctmi ii i m lininieni 
oll tfi,. . ariiet. Then. uft'T i' -«""Oil "I blank w..n 

|"if| ai'iillhd Inr the I ml t je, a lid

HE Wol LD I>1K WITH LOOTS ON.

«•iitercd t lu*
A few dnx ngu a dmmiiu .' from the East xvas 

taking a nip in a sali «in m-ai tin- < Vntral He pot, and 
hr pm tin pro j * 1 i rt 11 r HJ» I" a liexx ilmlgi'. ll \x;i-lo 
jilai «■ mi t In' Imt si"\v x\ l.ai s«'« ni< d I" I**' an oil nee 
I .all and ia",ridge, hut the «alridgc nr >h«ll, xvas 
oi l oin« nipty. \ ciy |« xv loungi i • would « are 
Iu i main in the i - mn niiil xxail f"i thé «'Xprcl. <1 i x- 
pit ion, and "ii««‘"Ut "I th''d""is they xx-oild give 
room Iai i ieli « u-toiiH'i■. The •alouiii-l pinviin d 
thi ee "i full i "I t lu “I m inh-Id II . and lh" 11 ick xx a • a 
- in cr fi t.ni lliv iai t. \x In n h" had i "p« d in tin re 

tour 11ii'i.ds to aid Lini tin y could clrarth" roo.m 
h| I ,rt 1 «• i - in "in minute, hy ,11*• watch,and the lat mi 
their T.ihs gri'XX in 111i« L

\'«■ •. nl iv niurning an ungaii.lv looking «li.ap, 
xvim M i'iio «I to lntx «• hven jro-t-hitten h\ niiitiacl, 
and xx hr-«• old oxvi«■<>nt xvu - too 
glr tin- cold, (1 dropped into tin- pin* « in a -quiet 
way, and a! oner iiinj to uirmiiid the era} -l"\r. 
Tic aliK'iii-l iiskml him if he didn’t, xvai.it a Imt

tier, lie organ to ,
wisliGl he knew what be lh,. With It.

Ill the mean time strange things ha,l l*i'li going 
on. When lie untight In,1,1 „f the liist hee, Mr.
Mi.i.llerili, for rea-un-, drew il out in siu-li ha le 
(lint f,u-the time lie foigol all ah,nit the liollle nml 
im liai coulent •. ami left it lying uncorked in
(]„. Pc], between hims, If and Ills inn,» cut wife. In 
tile .i irkiie-yilu re had been a ,|iii, t but gem ini em- 
i'-ratioii t'i'"iiitliat D,,M 1,-. 'I in' 1,,» ., tln ir uing- 
cîneer.l with water Mr. MiiVlleiib bad |„mre,l U|„,n 
ti-inii to , .inl and Irampiali/.e ilirln. were untwling 
aimlessly over the sheet while Mr. Middlerih «as 
feeling around fur it, hi- ear- were suddenly liitill.il 
and bis heart I'm/, n by a wild ]>i"i, ing m-a.m from
'" “Murder'.” die screamed; “murder! Oli;liclp lue! drink, and lie ! ' . hj"

“Uli, "ii, - nut ; l 11 tliaxv out by the fire alter an
llehi! In'll»; , ■ , ,

Mr. Miitilleiib -.-it "dl upright in lied, 
stood on end. The night xvas warm but lie turned 
to ice in a minute. ,

“XX’lierc in thunder," be said, xvith pnlud lip--, n- 
feIt all over the lied in frenzied haste -“where m 
thunder are. them internal bees?

And a large “hiimlil, " with a -ling as pi.tile - 
til.' till' .1’ ol -nil'll, just then cliinbc. 1 Up the inside 
,.f Ml "m iddlei ill’s night-shirt, until it g"l fairly be

lli- all,odder-, and then it felt l',,r lii- marrow

Iv .'lllli'.eh. out 
have accepted AVithoilfc qucsticm. In ■" tt'u 
they have Vi'italed the I’l'oteslniit- in nothing; 
else, they have trusted them here. They 
have taken the Protestant's word fur it that 
Protestantism is more reasonable than Roman 
ism; and they think, therefore, that if they 
have destroyed the former a fort no i have they 
destroyed the latter. No conception oft' 
matter, however, could be more I: ho than 
this."

•V lu « X . ii tnn-i.igg.

Hi - liaii lioitv or two.”
l'n ltx -«.mi a hint xvn-givi n him that h- cmihl 

huv a ti n 11 nl cigar I«.r live « . nl and that remind
ed him that In* had a clay pip" in hi- pm k« I. 'I lie 
nahmnisl thereupon <li t. iniii.ed to t ai" him out, 
and while lixingtlic t i 1 • placid (.ne of the «lucivin 
on the r-ti.ve ai d l. apeil away, with the ex«lninati"n 
that some liend had coi,-piled to a a -imiti* him. 
The -t i anger i.- " up realiz'd the peril and «ailed

I.'

left to the good monks.

«ml :—
“How long before that darned thing will slmut 

oil’?”
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i).J nil in 
xvns soher 
inart, the 
)ond«, the 
io xvas the 
nwavering 
d love of 
lie ].rayer, 
ament the 
ain of the 
b gate, 
is xvas not 
the golden 
heart, still 

rth, found 
nth to life, 
of angels, 

idled their 
hat hound 
to all an- 

xvhivh he
. Did he
appears in 
nr church ?
■ beautiful, 
it that an- 
! the ruined 
fell. [The 
xvill find in 
the Roman 
alatine hill, 
itantine, he 
ding alone, 
sheen lately

black slave, 
imt, quite to 
n-r mist reeds 
light, so she 
• to be dis- 
l the muon 
y hand, the 
fountain be
am! aftei a 
into a luiul 

*n connected 
object. She 
ray, xvln-n she

captor, hit- 
ou. But that 

Listen, the 
answering it 
as it about,

rview in this 
lUl’hvlf. ” 
nking of me, 
king of you,

all people by 
the slave any 
a few hours; 
mander of the

T’

it, if he could 
ri-li ; but these 
the transaction 
ake, methinks, 
(ot/, xvas it not, 
«•«•ting i What 
.I of my fairer 
that occasion ? 
», I fear, turned

•rh in my Ian- 
skirts is better 
But let us come 
• believe ill the

ii they were all

got rid of Fah- 
ii <*f the fortune, 
flute necessity.” 
incantations re

us amazed, and 
a sudden bright 

her advantage,

easy thus to get 
i the way.” 
lied in great fear.
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at the Capital 
•ut «almost simul- 
•1, leaving two 
One of the men 
ty the uncertain 
i aside from the 
etting in the right 
ith Mrs. F., who 

other, «as far as 
if one had died 

u bom. As mar
line distance be

ne von persist in 
hurts about «as 

morally do. 
ised, and rather

quarrel with me 
norc exasperating, 
atural groxvl.” 
mged. My voice 
assume anything.

’t wear them an-

1«1 do you mean.” 
i flood of light, the 
't recognize, 
ing the horse and 

excuse me, hut 
uni.' in my buggy, 
intelligence as re
vile. What have

sir. Get out of my

u arc beside your*
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ue woman insisted
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>reasons why Catholic parents should see t lint their 

children are regular in their attendance at 
schools. Separate School Trustee Boards are elected 
in the same manner as those of Public Schools; have 
the some duties to perform, and nearly the 
powers. A part of the duty of Separate School 
Boards is to guard against financial loss to the schools 
by neglecting to have the roll of Separate School 
supporters properly attended to; they should during 
the month of February in each year revise then
roll of supporters,see that there are no 
omissions, that the names of all Catholic 
taxpayers within their jurisdiction are legally 
enrolled, and that said roll D 
to the Clerk of the Municipality on or before the 
time specified in the act for such. |See extract h\.

Separate School Teachers (excepting those, be-

liotiK title of ft Reformation.” In the quad- 
the Real Presence between

“ and then the minister, 1 remember, proved 
“very (dearly that he was—I forget now 
“ which it was, but either the horn of a beast,
“ or the beast itself ; a strange kind of animal 
“ with ten horns, common enough, they say.
“ in the Hast,'but not found in Canada. And 
“ then again, you don't forget the Rev.
“ Rawkin Simper, (he took the minister's 
•• place here last vacation, and, shabby enough, 
••tried to supplant him), well he showed from 
u some part of the Bible that the Pope sat 
“ upon seven hills, and each hill was a nioun- 
“ tain. Surely no mon could do that. ’

This is not an unfair presentation of men’s 
thoughts a few years ago upon this interesting 
question. It would not be true, or near the 
truth now, except in very rare 
consequence we are persuaded the oi<l no- 
Pope ry cry can never be made so effective for 
harm as it used to be. People, it is notorious, 
are easily frightened in the dark; the least 
noise, a black stump, an innocent cow chew
ing her end by the quite wayside; indeed al
most anything is quite < nough to throw them 
into a scare because the darkness has predis
posed them to it. So in the ignorance or moral 
darknessof the ordinary un Catholic; the most 
silly story was quite sufficient, indeed nothing 
could be too little, provided the Pope’s nanu 
was mentioned at all, to set their nerves 
a-shivering, and drive them to the doing and 
doing and saying of things which neither 
fanaticism nor bigotry, nor indeed anything 
else but downright vulgar fear, could account 
for. The papers therefore have done us a 
service by qualifying their ignorance. We 
don’t think they meant it, or foresaw it even; 
still the good work is, in a sense, done, the 
darkness is broken in upon, is disappearing, 
and with it the frightful nightmare, in the 
paroxysms of which the poor dupes of the 
traditional lying about the Pope used to 
shriek and scream in a manner that was very 
painful, and do things that made them posi 
lively dangerous.

Now that tkey know at least that the "Pope 
is a man, a very good-looking, venerable man. 
with a taste for poetry, and very distinguished 
abilities both in science and literature, they 
may hate him indeed, as of old—we are afraid 
they do—nay, they may fear him too, but 
their fear will have a rational, intelligent ele
ment in it. It will be the fear sensible men 
entertain of an opponent who is both very 
able and very strongly entrenched, not the 
wild panic of the no-Popery times, when even 
the hardest-headed ran mad, and the kindliest 
did most cruel things.

if this view be correct, as we think it is. we

free. A cablegram dated Edinburgh. Feb. 1st. 
says :

“The Directors of the Glasgow Bank, Ktronach 
and Potter, convicted of fraud, theft and embezzle
ment, were sentenced to is months’ imprisonment 
Five other Directors, convicted of uttering false 
abstracts of balance sheets, were sentenced to eight 
months’ imprisonment. The sentence created con
sidérable surprise on account of its leniency.

The presiding Judge said lie considered the c.ircam- 
hlance that the prisoners had not falsified the ac
counts for their personal benefit, but in the mistak
en idea that it was for the public good.”

We often heard that a man could commit 
almost any crime in the United States—es
pecially in the way of swindling—with im
punity, if he only had enough of money. It 
appears however that Great Britain bids fair 
to outrival the V ni ted States in t he art of 
swindling, and that the judiciary of that coun
try are determined to prove to the world that 
they can lie as lenient in their treatment of 
“smart men” as their compeers on this side 
ot the Atlantic. The p:esiding judge consid
ered that the swindlers only made a mistake, 
hence the leniency ot the sentence. A case 
once came under our noti-o not a hundred 
miles from London, in which the presiding 
judge acted in a manner so similar—though 
• ni a minor scale—that we feed almost war
ranted in assuming that there must bo a 
special act of extenuation in the British code for 
bankers. In the ease to which we refera bank 
clerk was found guilty of stealing something 
like 81,400 from his employers, hut the judge 
considered that the fact of his being respect
ably connected, &e., was a sufficiently ex
tenuating circumstance, so he only sen
tenced him to six months in the ( entrai Prison, 
lie was allowed, however, to rusticate in the 
county jail for the greater part of the time, 
under the plea that there was no room for 
him at the ( 'entrai Prison. At the same court,

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, rungulnr duel on 
llio Lutherans, the Helvetic Reformers, the 
Church, of England, uiid what they are 
pleased to style the Church of Home, the dis
cute was us much mixed up us in the tri
angular duel in Captain Murrvuf’s “ Midship- 

Kasy," in which Midshipman Easy com
plained that lie was tiring at a man that had 

j(Vended him, and a man was tiring at

everv KrtUnv morning nt 1W8 ltleliiuoml 
jet, opposite City Hull, Bonilull, Out.
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rates for advertisements.
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man

*U'V!,i:i;«n'^veHffinmn!:7.r’.m.l.':'Hx or twelve 
months, speeiul terms. All ,„llertIsemenls-liolllit Is 
luiiitlc<l In not Inter Ilian Thursituy morning.
” Ter i ns to lige n I s.  ..........I „ In, If |«-r "i re

lit,........ . m- me live copy lo I lie gel 1er up id vm.ll dull

111never <
him whom lie had never olfended. Be that

»as it may, until the Reformers themselves 
(who as a Protestant writer says, “ bcwil- 
“ wildcrcd themselves and strove to perplex 
“ their antagonists with incompatible and 
unintcllegible propositions”), had made up 
their minds on the subject, it was unneces
sary for the Church of Rome to trouble her
self about them. Certain it is, a set of jar
ring disputants on a vital point of this kind 
can never, without the utmost stretch of the 
proprieties, he deemed a consistent theologi
cal movement, much less a Reformation.

It may he said, and as a fact, is often said, 
that the essential principle of Protestantism 
is something different from all this—^that the 
Reformation was in fact a struggle for free-

To
transmitted

0( 'Wc MilIrlt nml vlmll ill oil times I"' pleased ti> re
nd v..............Iliulloi.............  in'cr. M to our r, u.l-
..... .,,,,1 Colli,,II,-K IS nerull.v wall'll will he lave le,I 
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" 'VlV'eomn'm'leia i''U'- 'sliotlld I*" mlUresseU to Hie

„„ guarantee m g,   ,^YS,
rUBLIMIIKIt,

J0.sk Richmond Street, I,ondon. Ont.

longing tu Religious Communities) receive their 
certificates of qualification from the same Board of 
Examiners as Public Sal mol Teachers, and Separate 
Schools are subject to the same inspection as Public. 
Schools. [»SV’c extract cj. r
Communities at present teaching in nearly all our 
Separate Schools in the cities and towns of Ontario, 
arc ladies of considerable experience in teaching, 
and have proved themselves at lead equal to any 
other lady teachers in the Province in teaching 
cessfully the various branches forming the Public 
School course, nml far superior tv all others in im
parting that higher knowledge, that religious train- 

dom from all authority in religious belief,or in iug in harmony with the teachings of Our Holy 
other words,was a struggle forthat which govs | Mother Church which all Catholics worthy of the

name prize above every tiling els» 
mentons trust that can he placed in one’s hands is 
certainly the care and education of youth; vet how 
limited is the preparation of many foi that noble 
work. Catholic parent—lmw careful you should be 
in selecting those in whose hands you place the 
moulding of your dear child’s mind ! 
any hotter adapted for such trust than those good 
ladies of our Religious Communities? 
poiivnts of our Schools, of everything Catholic,when 
they fail to find any other cause of attack, call in 
question the qualification of those teachers, but to 
such we might say, the Catholic Separate School 
supporters are satisfied with, yes, are proud to have 
such teachers, and “it i- none of your business;’* 
however, said teachers are qualified as teachers by 
the “highest tribunal in the land—the Legislature.” 
[*Sw extract d.J While the Catholics of Ontario are 
very grateful for the right» which they enjoy in the 
shape of Separate Schools, for which our Bishops 
ami Priests fought nobly, ami while in this very im
portant matter, the educational training of our 
youth, wc an* in advance of those countries that 
boast so much of “Civil and Religious Liberty,” (an 
expression, which in the words of Rev. Father Staf
ford, is a farce, a humbug, a delusion, a fraud and 
a snare—in any country in which true freedom of 
education docs not exist) still our Separate School 
Act of Ontario, in it> present state is far from being 
perfect; in it are many defects, which if remedied 
would greatly improve the Separate while at the 
same time would not in the least impair the Public 
Schools. It i- our intention on a future occasion to

eases; nml in
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The most mo-by the name of the right ot'privatc judgment. 
But it i.< precisely here that the Reformation 
most tails as a consistent movement. The

sts« ton as
bcan lie paid to 

iding tin1 trouble and risk of 
ling them by mail, (’are should betaken

him, thereby nvo
private judgment fought for by the Reform
ers was only a bogus private judgment—the 
right for them to judge tor themselves, hut 
not for anybody else to do the same. The 
Reformation was in fact only a change of 
masters, and such masters! A change from 
the decrees of the lTiiversai Church to those 
of the Confession of Augsburg or Zurich ! 
The only private judgment allowed was as 
against the Catholic Church. Private judg
ment against the Augsburg or Zurich con
fessions was as much deemed heresy by the 
Reformers as their detection had been deemed 
heresy by the Catholic Church. A I >i< it est
ant might of course become an Anabaptist or 
an Arian; but he was nevertheless deemed a 
heretic in doing so, and that by the very men 
who had bellowed the loudest for private 
judgment as against the Church of Rome. 
Private judgment, if it means anything, 
means the right of all to judge for themselves. 
Now if all had a right to judge for themselves, 
whence these denunciations even against the 
Catholic Church. If private judgment was 
to be the order of the day, the Catholic 
Church had a right to it as much as any one 
else. She was the part of a very large part 
of the all, and she could not consistently be 
excluded from that right of all by those who 
considered it a right of all. 
ation then uttered against the Catholic 
Church (and their name is “ legion”) was a 
proof of the bogus nature of that private 
judgment which was to be substituted for the 
divinely guaranteed infallibility of the Uni
versal Church, and to be deemed a Reforma
tion.
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hut not by the same judge, a poor woman 
who picked up fifty cents in the house of a 
swindler for whom she had been doing some 
work, was sentenced to two years in the peni 
tentiary; and neither her poverty, nor the fact 
that the money had been actually placed in 
her way for the purpose of tempting her, were 
taken into consideration as extenuating eir 
cumstances. This is nothing of course in 
magnitude compared with the ease of the 
Glasgow Bank directors, but there is an 
amount of sameness about it which forcibly 
illustrates the fact that justice can he some-

O’Reilly as permanent travelling agent for 
the Rkvoui». Any favors accorded to him will 
bo duly appreciated by us.

Mr. Boone, 180 St. Raul Street, St. < atha* 
rines. is our authorized agent tor St. Cat ha 
vines and district.

Mr. Dan’l. Fisher is our appointed agent for 
Stratford.
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THE popes encyclical.
Wc publish this week the full text of the Encycli

cal Letter, which has hecit addressed by his Holi
ness, Leo XIII., to the prelates of the Catholic 
Church throughout the world. We receommed our
readers to give it as serious and reverential a perusal t i mes most outrageously caricatured. It has 

document from the highest authority of the been reported that Potter was so hypovriti-
Church, nml Ming with subjects vitally etfeding „ sllnetinionious that liu would not resd the 
mankind demands. It would bv impowihle, with -
in the space of nur brief remarks, tu dwell immi, or Monday monimg papers because the type had 
even to enumerate, the high lessons of Christian lim n set up on Sunday. Perhaps the learned

Vi- observance of the
impossible for any one tu peruse it without being Sabbath sufficiently extenuating tor the eon- 
impressed liy the anxious solicitude which it displays j(mjng ,,f |,j# crimes, 
for tin- happiness of

l

point out these defect.- in order that our readers 
may thoroughly understand the dillicultics withcan afford to be grateful to the writers that, 

willingly or not, have helped to do us such a 
service. It is a great gain to find Mich a 
change effected, and wo hereby thank the 
papers for the part they have taken in the 
work; and in the warmth of our feelings wc

which our Separate Schools have to contend, and 
Every den unci- with th hope that ere long said difficulties may lie

ROOM YET FOR IMPROVEMENT.(VERMAN DISCONTENT. Extracts from the Ontario Separate School Act. 
(A.) “Every person paying rates, whether ns pro

prietor or tenant, who, by himself or his agent, on 
or before the first day of March in any year, gives, 
or who, on or before the first day of March of the 
present year, has given to the Clerk of the Munici
pality notice in writing that lie is a Roman Catholic, 
and a supporter of a separate school situated in the 
said municipality, oi in a municipality contiguous 
thereto, shall he exempt from the payment of all 
rates imposed for the support of Pul die Schools and 
of public school libraries, or for the purchase of 
land or erection of buildings for public school pur
poses, within the city, town, incorporated village or 
section in which he resides, for the current year, 
and every subsequent year thereafter while lie con
tinues a supporter of a separate school. And such 
notice shall not lie required to he renewed an
nually.”—“No person shall he deemed a supporter 
of any separate school unless he resides within three 
miles (in a direct line) of the site of the school 
house.”

(1>.) “Every separate school shall lie entitled to a 
shaie in the fund annually granted by the legislature 
of this province for the support of public schools, 
and shall In- entitled also to a share in all other 
public grants, investments and allotments for public 
school purposes now made or hereafter to be made 
by the province or municipal authorities, according 
to the average number of pupils attending such 
school during the twelve next preceeding months,or 
during the number of months which may have 
elapsed fit ini the establishment of a new separate 
school, as compared with whole average number of 
pupils attending school in the same city, town, vil- 

.. .... ..., . . Inge or township.”—“It shall be the duty of the
lal.ilnlity and dogmatism is Htuoly , as far as trustees of every separate school to transmit to the 
the .world is concerned, very much like the clerk of the municipality, or clerks of the mun ici 
substitution ot* King Hog for King Stork, politics, on or before the fust hay nU.mv in each

Year, a correct list of the names and lvsnlcnees nt 
Where then this great Reformation of which V,}} )ivrs()1is supporting the separate schools under 
some boast so loudly? Where that cousis- this management; and every ratepayer whose naino 

. • , . • i . . . . shall not appear tm such list shall be rated fur thetcncy which mon have a right to exact from H lie s,hmik’>
a great religious revolution? Where the (D.) “The teachers of separate schools under this 
sense , f so much fuss for so little feathers? I Act shall W subject to the same examinations, ami

S xcFtllios receive their certificates of qualification m the same 
manner ns public school teachers generally.”

(V>.) “Every priest, minister, ecclesiastic, or per
son forming part of a religious community insti
tuted for educational purposes, and every pel soil of 
the female sex, being a member of any religious 

Catholic ratepayers residing in mmneipahes where community, shall be in every case exempt from un- 
Sejiarate Schools are established should not neglect deigning an examination before any of the said 
having their names placed on the list of Separate boards,” “and are qualified to be teachers in R. C. 
School supporters on or before the 1st day of March, ^^i^^imct-^The R. 0. Separate Schools

to the sup- (NVjth their registers) shall lie subject to such ins} ec- 
Catholic tax- j tion as may he directed from time to time by the 

payers should take pleasure in discharging. In | Minister of Education, and shall lie subject also to 
Ontario, as our readers are aware, we have the edu- 1 such regulations as may he imposed from time to 
eating of our children in our own hands; we are em- , time hx the Education Department. * ^J'll!s"

.... , .ii-io . o i i . ter ot Education, all judges, members ol the legis-
powered by tiio law to establish Separate Mmols to th„ „f Uu- nmi.i. ipal bodies in their
the support of which every Catholic ratepayer may respective localities the inspectors of public schools, 
have his school-tax applied providing he reside and clergymen of tue R. 0. Church, shall he visitors
within three miles of a separate school house, and «d separate schools.” .

r .i i i \ < “1 ndcr the B. N. America Act, local legislators
mj.lu-s xv,th tlHirequin-inenta of the Mmol Act lnnv ,,.KislftU. in lvon.d t0 .MTnratv tel,ouls, provided

relating to notification of Clerk of Municipality &c. that the legislation is not such as prejudicially effects 
[See extract a below.J the rights or pivileges heretofore possessed by such

Our Separate Schools receive too, a share of the schools.”
Government Grant in common with Public Schools, 
said government grant being based on the average 
daily attemhinci in all Separate and Public Schools 
alike. This should be considered one of the many

Sonic t ime ago one of the Toronto dailies, 
in an article meant to be kindly, upon the 
recent Encyclical, used the following sen
tence : “ We cannot help suggesting that it 
“ would bean improvement, if, instead of one 
“ encyclical addressed to the faithful in all 
“ quarters of the world, there were two

The Germans are beginning to discover 
that in spite of the immense wealth of which 
they deprived France 
they have decreased in prosperity in propor
tion to the roughshod manner in which Bis 
marck rides over their liberties, and perse
cutes

arc going a little further—perhaps an extra 
vagant length. We are going to ask that 
since they find it worth their while to allude 
often to the Pope and his doings, they would 

or I 0,10 titep further and know enough on such 
matters to enable them to keep clear of writ
ing silliness. Wc don’t expect anything like 
technical knowledge; that would he too much, 
but as the art critic ought to know at least 
what art is, and the author of the agricultural 
column he able, if appealed to, to tell the* dif
ference between a hedge and a stump-fence, 
so the writer on Roman affairs ought to ac 
quaint himself with the meaning at least of 
the terms used in Roman documents. This is 
not setting up a high standard, surely, though 
we cannot help saying that even with such a 
standard it would go hard with an innocent 
and diverting iriend who speaks about local 
encyclicals.

war indemnity,as a

But the Reformation not only denied the 
right of private judgment to Catholics—it de
nied it also to its own followers. Protestant 
ism, however, much its name may imply the 
contrary, is a positive creed: more distinctly 
positive, perhaps, in the Lutheran than in 
the Swiss Churches, but in each assuming a 
determined and dogmatic character. 
Confession of Augsburg was the first step 
made in the direction ot a common dogma, 
and in the Confession of Augsburg “Catholic 
“ infallibility” was replaced, as a Protestant 
writer admits, “ by a not less uncompromising 
“and intolerant dogmatism, availing itself 
“ like the other of the secular power, and ar- 
“ legating to itself, like the other, the assist- 
“ a nee of the spirit: of God.” If this was the 
case, where was the Reformation? Granted 
the intolerance of Catholic infallibility, this 
substitution ot Lutheran and Calvinistic in

equality Catholics and Socialists 
France, on the other hand, despite her inv “three, with such variations as might he 

loss by the war, lias become immensely “ suitable to the different tastes, surroundings 
jirospi'i'OUH, though sin- gives full freedom of 
religious worship. Indeed lier religious tol

ls even extreme, for Protestant minis
ters receive much larger ]i:iy than Catholic 

The discontent and insecurity felt

mense
“and proclivities of different peoples."

Now whether wc call this the very sub
limit)- of innovent candor, or give it a very 
different name, it gives us occasion to say a 
word upon the changed tone of the press in 
the discussion of these matters. One does 
not need a grey head to remember the time 
wlien the secular papers—notably the author 
of the above extract—thought they did their 
duty to themselves and the public by ignoring 
(lie Pope altogether, or when they mentioned 
him at all, by covering him with ridicule and 
abuse, and by being careful, even in the latter 
case, to give only such portions of his utter
ances as the funny man of the press-room 
could most easily distort into farce and non-

c ranee
The

priests.
throughout (iermany is thus admitted 
By the Berlin Am/.-. The Emperor William 
and Prince Bismarck would lie better 
pied in trying to produce, happiness among 
their subjects, than in lining and imprisoning 
the Catholic clergy, whose lives are spent in 
improving the condition of the people. Here 
is what the Berlin Kmc says :

oven

)

tresses tm men’s minds, 
achievements of our

“ A heavy burden of care l
and all the glitter of political 
time cannot conceal that feeling ot discomfort. A 
happy mall, a man really contented with Ins 
lot and with the present situation, is rarer than a 
white swallow.”

W1UT DID THE WORLD HALY It Y 
TIIE REEORMATIOX?

Il’the student of history looks to the Re- 
Now formation tor anything of consistency lie 

will lie surely disappointed. In nothing was 
it consistent with itself. As a theological 
movement it was inconsistent. The doctrine 
of justification by faith alone, called in the 
barbarous Latin of the period s'llitiilinni.mi. 

the earliest, as it was without doubt the

AY hat a change since these days i 
not merely is the Pope not ignored, but there 
hits grown up a spirit ot ostentatious atten
tion to all that he says and docs; and though 
there is yet a deal of misunderstanding, a 
deal of perversion, and not u little of down
right plain lying; still, on the whole, wc think 
the change is for the better, 
tailed to bring the newspaper accounts of

THE (lEASHOW liAXK 'TRIAL.
It is with peculiar satisfaction and 

pride, that people living under the aegis of 
the British constitution often descant upon 

accorded to British 
Under the scri-

cvcn

the glorious privileges 
subjects all the world over.

conviction that they enjoy more freedom 
the face ot the

was
For if it lias most prominent article oi its creed. 1 n sup

port of this Luther bellowed in had Latin 
and worse theology until his friends were 

reasonable expectations, it has at least, ashamed of his ignorance, his enemies taken 
in great part, done away with the tantalising, aback by his temerity, and himself black in 
distressing uncertainty in which, ns in a hot- the face. Even Mchmchthon (Schwartzerd), 
tmnlcss hog, the average un-Catholic found j who even in his early youth was deemed com- 
himself wilh regard to the question, Who, or j potent to criticise Erasmus himself—even

Mchmchthon, with all his learning and calm

ous
(To he continued.)than any other people 

earth, they loudly proclaim that “ British 
4< Justice” is something sacred and inviolable. 
In the rank, the opulence, the learning and 
long-tried honor of the men 
what is known as the English Bench, the sub 
jects ot tirent Britain imagine that they have 
a sufficient guarantee that justice will always 
be administered impartially. But is tins the

that it is not.

on
Papal sayings and doings up to the level ot

R. ( \ SEP A PA TE Si ’HOOTS.( ur

who constitute

in order that their taxe- may he applied 
port of said schools. This is a dvty that (

rather, what is the Pope?
We write tchat deliberately, because with 

out wishing to say anything extravagant at 
all. anxious indeed to keep tar within the 
truth, we are quite satisfied that thirty odd 
years ago a great many otherwise hard-head
ed men. and all the young folks outside ot the 
Church, had very hazy notions as to whether 
the Pope was a man, or a wild beast, or a 
power, or a set of doctrines, or a country, or 
a symbol, or what not. The average mind 
would have expressed itself thus if it had re
flected, “ How can the Pope bv a man and be 
“ guilty of all the wickedness father and 
<• mother, and all the rcighbors, say he is;

critical acumen, looked upon this doctrine, 
long after it had been purged from Luther’s 
insane ravings, as the turning point of the 
whole dispute. And how did the Reforma
tion leave this doctrine ? In such a state that

ease ? We are sorry to say 
111 the application ot tin- law, (Ireal Britain 

be said to he as punctilious as any other tm ay
nation, hut in the rendering of justice there 

evidences of the vagaries of the 
Our readers have ai ready heard 

Bank failure, and the

Burnet (a Vrotestant witness ot no mean au
thority) was aide to say “ that after it had 
“ been purged from the Autinomiun vxtvnvn- 
“ gunco of Luther there was found, if not an 
“ absolute rcrhdl, yet rather a subtle' and by 
“ no means practical difference between them- 
“ selves and the Church ot Homo." Surely 
this is “ much fuss and little feathers," and 
is hrtrdly worth dignifying with the preton

me too many
judiciary, 
about the (ilusgow

of misery it entailed uponawful amount 
those who were the victims of fraud, theft 
and embezzlement to such an enormous ox- 

butit will surely surprise them to hear 
of this huge Scotch 

Seot-

1One of the dangers of the popular amusement of 
coasting was set forth in the person of a Halifax 
hoy, who was recently fatally injured by running 
into a lamp post.

litent;
that the perpetrators 
swindle have been almost allowed to go i I
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an* |Hts>i1iy unacquainted with the Victoria Hal! 
whivli in situated on Clnit iin* >tii,ft, and i- tint 
most comfortable ami host mamigi tl hall in tin- city.
It is carpeted throughout ; and the iisln r* nro un
ceasing in their etulenvors to make visitors n> much 
at home il' |»i*ss>ble.

'1 lu St. Patrick > Benevolent Society gav 
of their popular entertainment' nl tin* Holman 
Opera House on Fridax last, nml wi n giei D d x\ itlui 
large ami appreciative audience. Tin* entertainment, 
took the form of a concert and drtunath j ; form un e. 
The pirve « hooscu for the net a - ion he i v. the “Loan 
of a Lover,” which was mirth provoking throughout 
ami exceedingly well executed. The characters worn 
'iistained 1 >\ the Misse - l ist relie. McLaren; ami 
M» >si*s. I’rowu (Petei was gnat), K. McLaughlin, F. 
McLaughlin ami J. M. A ulille. J )r. Phelan g i\« an • \- 
< client recitation. The musical portion of the even
ings entertainment consisted of line select ions Lx tho 
7th Putt Baml.xvlnch wen given a- onlx the 7th know 
hoxv. Phe Vo alists weiMi -Laxxloi Strathroy) 
Mi-' Nagle, M , - X i Hie t’oppinger. Mi i . Mi A ulille 
Scott, ami Brown, all of whom acquitted theiu-elve* 
to tile sati'tactioll ot till nildiellce, and XX t ■ n de
servedly encored. Mrs. Lo ke presided at the piano.

Letters addressed to the Bishops of the whole world,
combatted, at oiiv time, the wicked designs of the peace in the doctrine ami principals xxhi* h she lax 
sects, and, at another time, by name, tin* pest of doxvn on the subject of government and tin* divis- 
Soeialism, which xvas already bursting forth from ion of the possessions which arc provided for tin* 
them. necessities and conveniences of life. For xvhih* the

But it is to he lamented that those to xthoin ha* Socialists falsely ludd tin* right of property to he 
been committed the care of the public good, de- merely a human invention, repugnant to tin* nntui -
ceived ,l)v tin* machinations of impious men, and al eouality of men, and, claiming n « iimmunity of -
terrified by their threats, have harboured suspicion' goods, contend that poverty should not In* borne 7 births, 11 marriages and A deaths lepn-ent the 
and even hostile di'jmsitions towards tin* Church, with patience, and that tin* l ights and pos-r-sions <d , vjta] statistics of St. Thomas for tin* month of .Inn- 

perceiving that tin* attempts of tin* sects xvould the xwalthv may be violated with impunity, the 
be lH.werless if tlu* teaching of the Catholic Church Clmrch, xx ith far greater justice and utility. a< - 

1 the authority of the Roman Ponlitfs, both knoxvkulgvs that the inequality among m«*n, which 
among princes and among peoples, had ever re- is seen in the natural distribution of mental and 
tuai lied duly honoured. For the Church <d tlieliv* bodily gilts, exists also in the possession of property, 
ing God, xvhich i> the pillar and ground of the truth and enjoins the inviolability of the light of pioper- 
(4), hands down those doctrines and precepts, tin* tv and ownership, xvhich has a natural foundation: 
tirst object of xvhich is to provide for the safety and for sin* knows that theft and rapine have been so 
tranquility of society, and by which the fatal plant strictly prohibited hv the Divine author and up- 
of Socialism is turn up by the root. holder of all right, that He has forbidden us even to

For, although the Socialists, misusing the Gospel covet the goods of our neighbor, and that theives 
itself in order tie* more easily to deceive tin* unwary, and spoilers, no less than adulterers and idolaters, 

in the habit of distorting its meaning to suit aie excluded from the kingdom ot Heaven. Nor 
their purpose, there is still so vast a difference be- does she on this account neglect the can* of the 

, r.. , . v ... • /1 * txveen their depraved teachings and the most pure poor, for xvhoso necessities she ; r-tvidt ^ ns a tend* i
Asthe natureof nr.'pos o h o i. e n q ieso ~, qul ll.jni. u|* (’},,iht that there cannot be a greater : mother, embracing them with maternal affection, 

imm |h<* x < ix legmnmg o m "ii 1 Ka 11 1 f.,|-what participation hath justice with injustice ( and, seeing in them the person of Vliri-l Hiinsvlt,
Kucyelieal letter ad.Jressed to you, \ «'lie able Li it li- (|1 wlmt t;.JluW>hi lintll lijrbt with darkne-s l who cinders what is «lone for the p.m.est i- doue I
n n,xN e did not negi« « t to udxeit to thedva >1"'' ' T|,(.v indenl arc ciistantlv as-erting, as xve have im- for Him, holds them in gn at honour: -he leliex v> 
leiicc which is crtM j.ing through tin*lnncimos la ne .]iat all men are hv nature equal, and they ihem bx every means in her power: she can-c
ot human society, and bring-it into u* ex mn therefore maintain that no honour or respect is due homes and hospitals to be iaise«l in ev« rx part of 
ot danger, and We at the same time poin e« o to authoritv, nor mix obedience to law.-, unless to the xvurld to shelter, nourish and support them, ami 
the most ellicacioiis reineUies by xxnicli i ma) »« t-i,acted bv themselves at their own pleasure, extends her protection over them. She earne-tlx
restored to health and ma) escape n. '1 *> © 1 e But, on the contrarv, according to the teaching ot admonishes the rich to obey the command to give of 
dangers xx-Inch threaten it. But uim* »xi - “ , the Gospel. men are"equal in the sense that having their superfluity to tin* pour; and she hold- up i"
we then deplored haxv in a short M‘ all inherited the same nature, they are all called to tln-m the terrors of divine justice xvhich xvill punish
to such a degree that V are coiutninwl to ad liess sfim<. (.xahv<1 (U itv ul suhs Jf God, ami that as them eternally if they do not relieve the wants of 
you again, the vou-e of the 1 ruphet iw it. xxue ling- ^ |ma lht. MUlK. before all of them, each the needy. And she eve seeks to cheer and solace
ing in Our ear-: try aloud ant ?!"'» and all are to l»e judged by the same law, and will the hearts of the poor,either placing before them the
thy voict lilrn truiiijwt (\.} \ ou xx i tnl) .. *,* receive punishment or lexvard according to their example of Christ, who Ininy n< h /-««•-#;/. /tour fvi
Btaud, Venerable Brethren, ia ' spi a " * ^,..,.rt~. But an inequality of rights and poxver pro- ,,„r (H5J, or re'-nlling tin* w.»r»L in xvhich lb
sect of men who are ya e« *> * 1 ‘ .. \i|,iii^i • cecds from the verv Author of nature Himself, troiu d»'ilare«l the jiour to he Lle-svd,and hade them bop.
barbarous names,oocialis s, omm i s ■ ,o » , whom all paternity in heaven and earth is named for the rexvard of eternal haiipine<s. It i< ex hh u
and who, scat tel ed t ii* *ug » n 1 1 k , ' ... .... ((}). And, according to Catholic doctrine and pic- tluit this is the best mode of composing tin* dilbr-
most closely bound %v n 1 1 " • ' ,V rents, the disposition of princes and subjects arc so ence xvhich has ex ar existed bctxvi cn the rich and

safety f dk-’ '"'m-l to envl, other l.v mutual il.i.n» «ml right,, the ,...... . For, a, the evi.le...... of ae.ual lad, .1. -
full, boldly eommg ty ' ' , . , 1 'that the lu$t of arbitrary rule in n draineil, and inun,lrali-,, if llii, iuii,ei]ia] isrejei ti'd ami ,et nsiile,

arfïiiiïA* s*............. .......... .... -.....-
K;:pzx"V 5» X
to i (Uni Uimilu II" ■ b ,tolie iiiveept : There i, nu î.uwev liul tvm Uoil ; never ending euiuiiiutioii, aial nlflii te.1 liy violeuee
lieen wisely enacted iy mma 1 a h < . . ,...... ami tlinse llmt are. are intiainetl uf üuil. Tlieieluie and ravine ,m:hn, we lmve v.incetl with grief even
lire security ami adoriiiiientot heu lei W h m ^ ^ n.sist,.(1, t*J, r,,W.h the ordinance in recent time.
intact or entile. 1 lit } it hut. i o ,,f And they tliat resi-t imtehase to them- And thviviure, X enerntile Brethein. W c. .........
powcis lo winch, according 11 , , • selves damnation. "And again lie admuliishe» those wlmm the government of tla- whole Church lets,
Apostle, every soul ought to i , J , , sulijcrt liv necessity to be so not only for wrath but as at the commencement of our Pontificate We
(lirtve their right of govern ig o 'f’., ;. also for conscience sake, and to render to all men pointed out to the nations and Princes exposed to
preach the perfect Uju > ' union of the their dues ; tribute where trihule i, due, custom to the fury of tile temia it the place of refuge where
odices. hey . I,a,barons nation- whom custom, fear to whom fear, honour to whom they might lies! seek for safety, now again, moved
man and woman, which cun *ailia u at n ... ......Kur lie who created ami governs all 1,y the extremity of the impending peril, raise t„
hold sacred, ami xx i aki 1 ' ' . ‘ ‘ .. . . tliim's, has in His wist* Brovideiicc oixlaintd that all them once more Our Apo*tolir voice, and entreat
lxnid ol that union, by winch prim-ii-i Uy do me c X their proper olaws, the lower be- , hen., for tin- sake of their own and their people’s
society is held togeLhei uiu ,, no xo « , \ llt.ath the middle, the mi-Idle below the highest. As, welfare, to hearken to and olx-y the Church, xxliich

desire of present goo. > >1 * " 1 J therefore, in the heavenly kingdom itself He im- has done so mucli to maintain the prosperity of
Iinil i'Iiii-Ii Miicnirtniijhirii irn / .‘ {'i'i .o/' decreed that there should he distinct orders ul kingdoms, reminding them that the principles of
they impugn toe right ut pmpci J sancti'"“V*. y',,* “® angds, some subject to others ; and as in the Church religion and of government arc,,, ideutilied, that 
law ol nature, and h} a mom " - ’ i " ■ ||v jnstittilcil various orders, and diversity "I anything that injures religion must needs injur-
appear to meet the wants and sati-l\ tlie dc-i c, ot Aptuth-, 01 Doctors, or Ptutoia ioitsly alfeet the loyalty of the subject ami the ma
o' men, they am, al seizing and holding,, common ^ ^ ^ lliat diould la- jesty of government. And inasmucl, as they must
whateve has liec-n acmtnred h> tlie title "I law- s„(.il.l lllaliy !,rch-r-, distingusslivd by their well kliow that there is in the < 'linrcli of Christ a
fill inhrntam-c or l.y J1" mlp'; rank, privilcgL andpower; so tl, at the State, like power to avert tin- plague of Socialism, which Is
the hands, or bx fiugal lix ing. And 1- tlie Chinch, should be one bodv, comprising many not to be found either in human laxvs, m* in the

Opinions Vu-y publish m then met- mgs, n - )ui.lul>vl sume mul(. lluhlt* than others, but all mu- rigour of magistrates, or in tin* force of arms, 
cate in pamphlets and x attci . no q " ' mailx neccssarv, and all concerned for the common vxhort them to restore that Church to that position
orders in a cloud of journals t rom tins it results ^ - ,t{ in which she may best exercise her saving
that the revered ma jest) nn«l iu <* " mg' ici» so m- r, t]|e ru],.rs (,f nations mav use the power influence for the benefit of all human soviet v.
citrrcd the hatred .,1 a sc ,t,,,„- populaee hnt ne- (|) thulu S,IV1. uot ,lvstroy, the And you, Venerable Blether.., who daily see the
fattenstraitors,, inpatient ut i v, tx •<-*.< > Churc-li of Christ seasonably recalls to tile juillets c.t origin and nature ot the evils pressing upon Is,
more tlian once within a short-pace cit time, - severilv uf the Supreme Judge ; and strive with all the power of your souls, to imbue
pious daring, turned their arms agam-t tin- tine- u>j,,g ,ju. Wotvis ot Divine Wisdom calls upon all the minds of deeply with the Catholic doctrine, 
of the realm themselves. ... i , the name of God : (.itv car. you tluit rult tlu ji-j— Labour that all men from their t,-ndi-rest years may

But this audacity of perhdious men, w net UJIg your* free hi muUituikt of nation*; ni-custon, themselves to enihracc God with filial
threatens greater ruin to civil society , amt s it e, .mr,T js l,inil jw t/u: Lord, awl itrairjth by the love and honour His name,render due obedience to
the minds of all with anxious tear, < c, tv - - , - cau-i lhob, u-lio trill r.rnuiiuc your u'urh and inarch out tin- power of Brine,-- and of the laws,moderate tin-h
and origin from those poisonous doctrines wincli t)umhh . . . For a mort »rin: judimeut duiU desires, and diligently uphold the order established
scattered in former times like epi i up sec, an to ig ^ them tluit bear rub-. . . . Fur tliul will nut rj:- hv( Joel in civil and domestic society. It behoves
the people-,have boi-iir-uriipesi cil ia rm in n i ^ min’it vernni, w ither mil >/c timid in am o/ jam, moreover, also to exert yourselves to the end
season. lor you, Venerable Bic-thiui, y ,i,iu nmn’t tiraituau, fur He hath made the little mul the that the children of the Catholic. Church venture-
know that theohject of the war wU e ■ c- s ,irait, and JL: hath iimully cure uf oil. Hut a ynatcr neither to lend their name nor give their coimtence
the sixteenth cent ui vlias hc-cinvagi-.l >) • punishment Is ready for the more ninthly (9). And if it in any way to this abominable sect; nay, more, that
against the Catholic Faith, and wlitc-h has cvety day '01nvliluus , , " llmt power ot the State is they may show, by noble deeds and an honorable
increased in intensity down to Up >- ’ ‘, unwisely and uiidulv exereiseil by Brinc-es, still the mode uf acting under nil circumstances, how well
been that, by the setting aside ot , ^ \ , V , teaching of the Catholic Church does not authorise and hnjipily linmnn society would hold together if
the subversion id every kind of supe ii. . 11 1 ' > ,.,.1^11;,,,, against them, lest public- trampiility he each of ils luemhers shone forth aright in d........ and
an entrance might he cleared im- the d seovetres, 01 ^ ^ ;1|||| sucjl.t‘v ,K. exposed to still in virtues. Lastly, since the followers of Socialism

Vlc, l'e UUUS 'a’i1?n“lu> Ô *’ greater calamities. And when 1...... tlic-r ray of hope are saught more especially from among that class ol
This kind of error, which xv lotiglv - 1 - appeals, she tenches that a remedy is to he fourni men who me artisans or who work for hire, and
of reason, as it entices and -hnipc 1» 1 ' through the virtue of Chi-istinn patience and earliest who, wearied with their toilsome lot, arc most easily
superiority naturally linplantixl 11. man, a" But if the mandates of legislators allured by the hope of riches and the promise of
n loose rem to dcsiies ofeveij kind, .» 1 ; and" princes sanction or order aught repugnant to wealth, it seems lit to etieourage societies ot artis-
ousiy penetrated to tile xxnh.-t extui . - the divine or natural law, the dignity and tile duty mis and workmen, which, founded under the
many minds hut ctv-tl society itself. Ik , l1"» n chrislian) „s Well ns the preevp. of the Apostle, gear,liai,ship of religion, may
collie to pass that, h\ a no c 15 , , 1 „ . teach that Uud is to be uluyed lutlur than initn,, (1UJ. associates contented with their lot and patient
even among the heathen nation. , .. ..... , Even that domestic relation which is the hum,hi- of toil, and may induce them lo lend a i[tut<- and

muted without taking am n-m u.at 1 *■ n 1;.1 ^ (>f a„ ^ ,overmilvllt necessarily feel» tramptil life,
ot the order t;s ah hshed hv 1:“ - ’ 1 f and experiences the salutary influence of the Church May lie, Venerable Blether.,,, assist Our und.-r-

r, declared that pub .ca .tin ntv demes ncitl c. ^ 1^, 1„.„wl.vati„ll „f c ivil takings and yours. .0 Whom we arc obliged to refer
its principle nor its map sty ,1 11 - P , , society. For vim know, X'etieinhle Brethren, that the beginning and the end of every good thing,
maud li 0111 ,l11., ,u V1 ll 1,1 p . _ii the true ln-inc-iple of this society is to he found in the The very consideration of these days in which the
the jieople—which, thinking >• . - ‘ first instance in tin-indissoluble' union of husband and anniversary of the Nativity of tin- Lord is observed
Divine sanction, lias , .....1 iccrmliiiL- to wife according to the necessity of natural law, and witli its annual celebration encourages 11- to hope
on \ hisv axxsxxn, 1 -« vcritic' of l!i Vvi'!i‘eU*d ill thr* mutual relations mid obligations for every present licl]i. l*«u VIilist vonnnantls us
1 sovvn good pleasiiio lb su 1 • of parents and children, masters and servants. You also to hope for that salvation which at Hr-birth He
faith having been impugned a. ^ know also that this principle is almost destroyed by brought in afresh, when the world was already
were inimical to reason the An 0 . , J him <ltM.tri)1,.s nl Socialism ; for, when that stability growing old and fallen well-nigh into the ext,-cm-
ÏV.’î'T1,i- , i "'ll laoV i V C dvesiri which is imparte l toit l.v religious marriage is ily of evil: and he has promi-cd to give .0 ns also 
little by little, lore,1,1} linnisl ed ftom tin univ usitm, j( ne, 1-,1|i„w»' that the authority of tin-peace whirl, lb-the, announced by Angles lo

Lyceums, the (.jmna.uu ., fathers over their children and the duty of children mankind. For the Lotd’s hand is not shortened that
public uist,tut,on conncvle w “ , A, ,0 their parents are greatly relaxed. Bn, the 11, cuiiuat sun,neither is His ,„r he,nj that it cannot
Iinal y, I he rewards and ntsltme s « , the tl.a,'-hcs that mania,y, bon- bear (17). Therefore in these most auspicious days,
and eternal hie lien g rdegat t d liv »i, «he .; „- w,lit||-, i„ ,he commencement Venerable Breather.,, wishing every prosperity and
aide, desire of aappmess lias been , „ 1 , , a]lll ,,cc,-eed to la- i„di-.-olu- joy lo you and the faithful of your (Iturehes, XVe
the span ot tins prient life -I he do-tums mvu^ ,,R. pv.^gathm and pteservation of the lm- earnestly pray tin-Give, of all g 1 things that
trueti disseminated fat and , ’ . J": . man rare, was made si ill mol e binding and holy l.y again there may appear onto men tin yooilnm mid land-
of thought and action * uil 5 ! Christ, who gave il lin- dignity of a sacrament, and mss of tied „„r Sanour (Its), XX ho has delivered 11-
„ ,s no wonder that ne, ol tl e 1 ci e t h,-s an willv(,’tllat of Ills own union from the power of the most deadly enemy, and
idapoorhonie.n norkslu.msltonld^sn totmndc wj|h Hj< wll|-.lf||n. „s A]lllsll(. translated into the most noble dignity of sons
he palaces and loitunrsit lie u . teaches (12> as Christ is the head of the Church, so And in order that we may hr the mole .pueklv and

that thet-,1 now exists no '‘ 1', h- .Ttriv the man i» the head of the woman; and as the fully posse........ of that which We desire, addle--,
private hie, and that the human in !.. • • . (.]lun.i, is a subject to Christ, who embraces her Venerable Brcathi-en, with l.s, fervent prayers to
reached its lowest .lepth. ,. , 1 with a chaste and perpetual love, so also should God, ami interpose the patronage ol tin- Blessed
■ |1.7 l1"1??'"' ''fh f,;„ . ,1... 1 .Lp, 11,„k wives la- subject to ll'-ir hushand-, and be loved by Virgin Mary, Immaculate from lier origin, and of
, hud the bur,ht-n ot -t J - them with faith and constant aff.vtioii. So like- her Spun,-e.I.......ph, and of -he blesse,1 Apost e»
from the attacks ,d tho (mill), have an wise dues the church enjoin tin- moderate exercise Peter and hull, tn whose prayers W have the
selves lit tittle to avert the danger ami to a, llf and dom.-sih- authority, that without greatest eonfindeitee. And in the meantime we

o! 11. sa va 1011 o u a 1 - . ^ ' exceeding due hounds, it mav control children and intjiart to you , with the inmost aileetiuii ol tln-
seeretsoneties began to lie burned , ™ servants!,, the diselmfgeof tlu-i, dutv. For,accord- heart, Venerable lire,lie;-,;, and to your
tho germs of the errors vvlnehV e haveemi « Catholic teaching, the autlmrilv of the Ch-rgy and to all faithful ].... |de lin- bord, the
aein^xiÏÏÏÜHfeS .tot to ex! lu-nvenly Fnthar and -Master i- dejmted «0 earthly | A^lolical Benediction a- an augury of divine

pose, the impious designs of the sects, and .0 warn fmni Him h,U ^ | '’(liven a, Rome, at S,.Peter", on the 2S,h day I « K —i-.ing of carriage, buggies, -love,
the faillit" Of *ho 'vlioie wordtl ot tlie el.-sbructioii l mi,lllier8lmtlu.,,1 J,, dmin(-ter. lienee the of December, 187s. In the first year of Our Pun- . eal instruments, &■•., a portion of which has been
""'“"'std—tlv. lhL tlnwe 'who Imastovl f-f the Apostle exhorts diildmt toofc» ttwir pamU .» Ihe lifiea.e. j-hipped from SI, Tho,na-ami Fi,,gal.

title Of philosophers attributed lo man a sort of !>ow>r their father and mother, nhuh u th.____________________________ l'1' *' J Clifton 1- a fine, clippcr-bmlt croit, and ( api. .Max
tluhridleu Uberty, and began to fa-1,ion and sane- $££££*..... \,ïd mirp S Z («I. Ivlll, 1. m Judo v. , , Tim. VI. ,0. m , 1>»1«* ,«*« ***«> Sl’"".... . ....... • | I;;'"1,
lion a new right, as they term it, contrary to thu 1 1 n paunt . .1,1( y,it,jttn 1, 1 ..... .. J , Tim. Ill is. isi'Ji'or. xl. 11. w K|.lt. III. I.» (7) ltom. —.1. nrb.-r. in,......
unHu.nl ns w,1l ns the Divine laxv. Pom- Biiis VI., of children to imyer hut briny tin in up m tin dmipUiu mut ,n, ,cov. xli. (invvis.l. vl. ..... -Vet, x. ill, .. ... •'.........Cvm , mV n nl vvxp-'e, i, Is public .............fib, Lord(U) Again the Apostles lax- «My xi.i D. B,.fi. v. mi l-.,;n; v. «H. M„
tStigse inhalons chamcUn- and the falsl-1,...... down to servants and masters ilie divine pen-ept, ; ■ W BiUt.vx. -..................... . 1 o,. x ,n. .1. .
olDiose dindriues and at the same time predicted, exhorting the tonner to lieoWo-nt tu tin,,- limit ne- j -------------
,villi Apostolic ptvvisioll, the mill into which tin- conhiuj to the flesh iisto t hint with a ijooi wi on my. T, Swiss Catholics having received permission 
tniseraldv deceived vie,ode would he dragged. «« to tin Lord: and the Jailer, ta fori,or thraibnmys, ^ ^ v„f,. n, ion, of
Nevertheless, as no ellieaeious lii.-asme was taken to l.nmnnyllnit the of ul i»i« “J" ’ p,.,i-h pt-i.-.-ls, instead id' leaving the heretics called
prevent these depraved doctrines Iront spreading resputof imms ill, ut ( ..) And it th. - - “Old Catholics” the monopoly . this privilege.
,n, re and more among the people, and from pern- | were del,gently perlornu-.l ,1, accorda,,ee with the . ,|avi. ,u<| ,.nl.ri(ll) ,.y' the
tralino the public arts of States, Popes Bins Ml and I Divine will hv all to xxlnmi the) aie t.oiiima 11 u , , iliatjou „f n Oath-die pri.-t at Saigelegi.-r. in

m XII e'nle,„„ed, hv an anal lie,a, secret „-o- 1 the faintly would preset, as .1 were an 11» age of tle 
ernions and a' ain warned society of the danger heavenly home, and the hlv-mgs llovv ug tin-retro,„
Sr Sg from that son,re. T-astly, it would not he eonhned wjth.n A Toront„ contemporary says that an i,ici,-a,ion
is well known to all With what weighty words and ; dwellings,lm, wmttlds 1 end vxttl, th, g„ at, -t al.ttnd » is' tl, iu 1w„ lW-

Pius ïx"of Tilptïy mem- ‘And the wi^h.iu of th-,' Catholic Church, resting who are lmsily engaged building their nest iu the 
tetol i ‘aK ô i] «na in hri'^cyclical i on .he percepts of natural and Divine law, is most ! caves of one ul the houses.

LOCAL GLEANINGS.*st*i xalioti uf imblit* anil tlonu slivtnit ful fur tlirKNCVCJsirAL JjKTTKR i

Of Ont Must llni.v Loin»

LKO XIII.
Bv Divine I’ruvidknck 

POPK,
To all tho Pntrinivhh, Bvimalvs, Arolihi-huj», 

and Bishops of tho (’atholio World,
In tho (îruco and Communion «d tho Apostolic 

Sec.

TuOur Venerable Brethren, all tlu 1‘atriun hs, Brimât, 
AachbisJwp* ami lit shop* of the Catholic IVorhl, in tlu 
Grace mid communion of the Apostolic »S&.

LKO PP. XIII.
Yen eu a hlk Bhetiikkn.

Health and Apostolic Benkdiction.

Si. Vnlvutino'i Day will bo lu-w m \t wvek, and 
ahvmly tlu* statiourr»* wiiuluW' hav« btrumu rad
iant with jii, tun s an«l “puvtry.”

mu x, as ïi'uistcivil withtlif l >■ xx 11 ( b rk.

Mi" Ida Joy, daughlvr uf Hr. S. Joy, ul 'ViUon- 
buvg, V at trad ing gruat interest in Knglaiul as an 

artist. . e.
A gentleman who recently b it St. Thomas fur 

Manitoba, writes haek from Winnipeg under dale 
of the l.'ith of January, that work i~ very plentiful, 
but unfortunately candidate*, f ir vmpluymeii are

not

am

CvktoM Duties.—During the month of January, 
the Customs receipts at the I’tirt of London were 

In the corresponding month of theSl'.U'toT.^.
year previous, the receipts were SRL140.;W, or an 
increase of JfÔ. 1tî7.4tî in favor d the pa»t month.

BUSINESS NOTICES.At a meeting of the Board ot Education ou I u* • 
tiny last the .appointment of a 1 toad Master for tin 
High School wa>
ment Vommittei*, to n p -rt two week< hence.
Win. OVonnor >\as apj'oinlt'l Head MuMcr ad 

iut< run.

,lt> r LT - i i \ i:u r»00 bnnvls elnceo. Imml- 
pioki'd, Wiiitvr apples, which I tnn soil :it 
S-.fm poi* bniTvI. A. Mot nt.iov. ( 'ity Hull 
lhiihling, Hichmoiid St reel.

v, b i red to the School Mannge-
Mi.

Ill;.\io\'\i.. W m. Snuth. unit liiu>t and pl.t- I i, al 
repair, r "I xx ing machines, has ivniox i d to J.Ml 
Dundas fti'crt, mar Wellington. A laige ns<oi*t- 
nieiit of li' i dh ', oib, bobbiiiH, shuttle', and 'fparato 
part' for all - xx ing mat him • made, kept inn-lantly 
mi hand.

A correspondent writ, ' to us asking for tin* cor
rect pronunciation of Oronhyatvkn. We liav»* not 
got an Anglo-Indian dictionary, but we think Iron- 
tea-kettle would lie about die most euphonium xx ay 
of pronouncing tlu* word.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoos nt. 
Povock Bros. They keep a full lino uf ladies 
ami gontlomon's tine goods. No trouble to 
show goods. Written orders promptly at
tended to. Pocock Bros.. No. 133 Pundit* 
street, London, < hit.

Detroit Trib mo :—“It is stated that Sitting Bull 
has returned to lis because till* luw-tieeked order of 
the Caimuvkiati court shocked his modesty.”

Admitted to Bail.—The two Lewis brothers, of 
St. Thomas, charged with counterfeiting, have been 
admitted to bail on the application ,»f Mr. Osier, uf 
Toronto, acting under the instruction of their coun
sel, Mr. Warren Rock, Q. C'., of this city, 
bon,Is were fixed at, themselves in $1,000 each, and 
two sureties of ÿûoo each.

We nre prepared to lit up public buildings churches 
and private residences xxiili Bi ns cl - ( 'arpeD, Velvet 
Carpets, Turkey Carpets, Tapestry Carpet>. R-ply 
Carpets, Kithlerminster Carpet*-, I'nion Carpets, 
Hutch Carpets. Stair Carpets xxith roils, Cocoa 
Matting. Fancy Matting, beautiful Window ( 'urtains, 
Repps and Fringes. F.nglish and Annii, an Oil Cloths, 
from one yard to eight yards wide. Matting, Feather 
Beds and Pillows, Carpets and Oil Cloths, cut. ami 
matched lr, e of charge. Every other article, suitrblc 
for first-class houses, and as low price as any other 
house in the Dominion. Call before purchasing. 
IL S. Murray &( '<>., No. V24 Dundas Street, and 
No. 1 “5Carling Street, London.

The

Confirmation.—On Sunday last his Lordship 
Bishop Walsh administered the sacrament of con
firmation to about forty children at Woodstock, and 
preached an appropriate sermon in xvhich he dis
played his usual masterly eloquence. A large num
ber of the congregation were Protestants who felt
highly pleased and edified with his Lordship’s dis- 

On Tuesday his Lordship, accompanied bycourse.
very rev. Monsignore Bruy ere left for Windsor to 
attend an ecclesiastical conference.

We MARKET REPORT.
CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 

TO PRESS.Skins and Verandahs.—Some of the wire signs 
have come to grief, through the recent winds. This 
is a damage to property which few who have any 
i egard for the appearance of our streets will regret. 
They were made to sell, not to stand storms, and 
were evidently as badly made as they were unsight
ly. Mr. Ermatinger’s notice to abolish all verandahs 
and overhanging signs will he presented at the coun
cil meeting this evening.—St. Thomas Tint's.

London Markets.

Loudon, Out., Fvhi'uary 1,1870.
till AIN.

White Wheat, Delhi, t> UKI ll»s...........
* * Treadwell “ ..........

Ked Fall “ ..........
Spring

Itiiricy 
Dye
Huekxvheat 
1 leans

....... ÿl 4Ô to 1 GO
II. lo 1 IK

........... 1 42 to 1 17

.......... I isi to 1 4d.......o so !«» 6 fs
......... 0 SO to 0 Kri

.......... 0 7.1 to 0 Nl
. o no to i :td

............. 0 INI to 0 (Nl

.......... U 7à to 0 NY

............. OU) to (I (Nl

W heal

Determined to have a wife.—Some time 
a young man left Parkhill for Detroit with the in
tention of popping the question to the sole object 
of his affections, hut on seeing her he was so over
whelmed that he lost courage. So he simply asked 
her if she intended to visit her friends during the 
holidays. She replied in the nflirniative and he 
wound himself up for the occasion, proposed, got a 
plum}) refusal, started for London and found one 
whose heart heat in unison with his own, took her 
to West Williams and with the assistance of Father 
Corcoran made her his wife, showing her who re
fused him that lie was not to be beaten. (Com. |

ago FLO UK AND FK LO. 

t» Vwt........... 7.Fall Wheat Flour, 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Huekxvheat Flour 
Urnhnui FI 
(Tucked 
( orumeul
Shorts1,

to

to
to
to
to
to

CM

S
:m
CM
76

W hi at

per ton
to

VHODVCF.

Kggs, Store Lots, D doz 
“ Farmers’ “

Ituttvr, Ck tek....................
“ Dolls........................

Firkins.................
' Cheese. 1 fairy,D 111.

“ Factory “ .

. 0 'JO t o 0
.. 0 22 to 0

___ U US to (l
. (1 l(i to I)

. . 11 (IS to II
___ II (Ml to (I
__ (I 07 to U

render all their

a d
II (Mi 
ll IN)

t:
ji
!l INI
t :m 

mi

ir,Mutton, I* th
Heel, “ .......
(ieese, (
Turkeys, each 

and Dried Apples....
.... ... Onions. 0* bush

Dundas streets was choked by some idiot stuffing an ! Ua.x, lb ton
old newspaper into it the other day. We are in- uVèViiVgs," Hl 

formed that there were only ten letters in it, and | *h ivki'l is * vKpaj r
that tin* ’77x<r exaggerated when it said the box was Ducks...........................
oveitlowing and the sidewalk covered in every di- ■ uamits______

vi x .. i . .. „ ' I’onlxvood, No. 1 dry,D cord A ox .i> d' ' p a> a , Apples, t)* hush.......................
draw-well could easily be choked by a thickly folded i •‘«itatoes tm«* - > * l Clover .Seed .....

The letter-box

(lit
16
7,It b rumored tluitStuffing the Letter-Box. 

the street letter-box at the corner of Bichnioinl Im

TOU exvt...........
«37.i I
(I IN) 
0 2f. 
ii an 
a 76 
ll 70 

I 12} 
8 .»

28
2",

. . . 0 .'Nt 
I INI 

. 8 (HI

lection with valuable lettei-.

tlu*
’77scr—<o could any one, indeed.
is all right, and i< cliipt'ied four times n day. When
a box is choked the last person nt it should he I Vairsklns. gm n, r tb......
cleared out with a Stick, and so should the box. - I Hides, green, “ ........

Free Press. Tallow, rendered “
“ rough, “

Trade With Australia.—('apt. Angus May of Woof,
Port Stanley, is making ready in New York harbor j 
for another ocean trip. Three years ago he took a , 
cargo of Canadian lumber to Europe, and traded I 
for some time, between British and contiiu ntial s- 
ports. This time he is taking a cargo of Canadian j 
manufactures for Australia. Mr. Stem-on, who is j 
well known to many of our citizens,is the promoter 
of this enterprise, and, having failed to get hi- load 
out of tin* St. Lawrence before the close of uaviga- j 
lion, lie has decided to ship by way of New York. I 
They have a full cargo of Canadian manufactured

NK INS AN I) Il I 111.S.

li 117 
e 111
it ns 
II III 
II 26

Sheepskins, each..............

(Mil; 

..... (I 22
ol I. M A l: I T.

Defined oil in ejirload lots, wine toils- ............$') 11
*• •• “ si i m 11 ....................... ... " id

. ... ll 16 

. III*
u m

Dvlizllir......................
Vlirntllie ( ill......... “ “
’s trails, xvh can., D th ..l'd/vo.I.i.

l.ivTpooi Markets.

1). K 1). s.
o m u m a
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Wheat...........
Winter.........
Idle..............
Uil.......... .........
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............ 8 0 0
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.......... a 8
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(I 8(1 II 0
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Till* barque I

'

ii x. (i li! Cheese........
A M IS KM ENTS.

Toronto Street Market.
The reappearance of Mrs Scott Siddc ms before a! l>Hnt *11 •

. . .. . ,, ,, rj llarley, .TOc. to sue. Wheat-Spring 78e. to K2<\; veil
London nmlienee. on the 2'.)tli lot. was the means nt ! willlv|. Mll. (,,s.;. • | read\\,11. mi, . lo s.,e; Ix lhl, 8(ie. t,»
'•-•••«'.Hug ll'.' Viftoria llall to it ft,ll-t mptrity. ixiSi W %

It is needless to say that the talented lady carried , Kupertor, ÿ-iau. Dutter, tv. to lue. 
the audience xxith her from first to last and by her 
wonderful powers of elocution drew forth rounds 
of applause. The gem of the evening was undoubt
edly the rendering of the part of “ Ophelia ” in 
“ Hamlet,” We did not however admire her ren
dering vf the “May (Jnci.ii.” Many of our readers

r

Brant lord Market.
Brunt ford, Feb. 1,

Flour No. 1, $4 (10 to $4 50. Wheat Full, 80c. to 88q) 
S|.rmu, (We. Diirlvx, .Nie. to une. I*, ;is. to due. Corn, 
III,-. In 12, . ( )i.l',->•'. lo 80,'. r,( « I. SI."II to Si.'t.w. Mutton, 

NI («I .- . 8ji. Dre.vsed llogs, .< I. Wool, 21 e. to 22 o 
Vlivesv, pic, tu UODU

l’utulu'.'S 78e. lu WCI
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PUZZLER’S CORNER.RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.not read, that He who ha.1 made man in the begin- and thereto I give thee my troth.” Then ehaH the 
ning, made them male and female? And lie said:— minister join uieir right hands toge 1er J*
For this cause a man shall leave a faUier and mother, “ Those whom Ood hath Joined together e i 
and cleave to his wife and they two «hall be of one put asunder.” Till death do us pait, accuu mg o 
flesh. Therefore, now they arc not two but one flesh, hod’s ordinances, does not suppose divorce except 
That, therefore, which God hath joined together, that which death effects. What woman would give 
let no man separate. They say to him :—Why,then, herself to a man with the implied com 1 ui 
did Moses command to give a bill of divorce, and to remaining with him thl he should wish to break me 
dismiss her Î lie saith to them :—Because Moses nuuriage ti<- by adultery, or \nhat pai©b w”!1 , engagement.
for the hardness of your hearts permitted you to give away the daughter ot lus henit com i 1011 ) ^ magazine where light matter should not be in
dismiss your vives ; but from the beginning it was There is no other nassion bo strong or so c ^ verted—A powder magazine, 
not so. And I say tu you that whosoever shall dis- unrestrained carnal love. Mothers vull abandon a 1mttl,uv thttta milwav
miss his wife but for fornication, and shall marry loving husband and doating children tin oug 1 ^ a rail wav smash
another,(loth commit adultery ;and tic that .ball marry blind and wicked pa.wioii. Hail she before berimnd prevent* aiailnaymiMh.
her Hint i« dismissed commiteUi adultery, llis Dis- that her marriage was indissoluble, she would have The man who eats his dinner with the fork of a 
cinles say unto Him If the case of a man with Ids repelled the first advances of forbidden love and river, lias been trying to spin a mountain top.
wife be so, it is not expedient to marry. Who said have remained a faithful wile and a good mother. It is said that the well-known American pedes-
to them “Not nil take this word,* but they to But the idea of divorce encouraged her, and hence trian developed his great walking powers by trying
whom it is given.”—Matt., xix., 2-11. the dreadful fall It will also encourage cruelty, to collect debts in Chicago.

The Jews asked a very important question : Was desertion, even adultery. 1 he woman is ennobled Con.—If a man humped his head against the top
it lawful for a man to put away his wife for any by chaste matrimony. Her children rue up ana ()f a roum w)mt article of stationery would he he
cause; for instance, incompatibility of temper, ex- call her blessed ; hut let her be divorced, she u de- su .llivd witll? Ceiling whacks,
travagant habits, coldness of manner, dislike to her graded. The children ot divorced parents aicdis-
person and the like I Christ answered the question honoured and miserable. How can they love,
that was given to Him : if it were lawful to put honour and obey such parents f How can the
away a wife for any cause. The question did not mother introduce her daughters to her second 
involve the breaking of the marriage tie; hut simply and teach them to follow her example, and to desert 
the putting away of the wife fur any cause, in mat- and despise their own father ; and the high-spirited 
ter how light. The Pharisees did not ask Christ is sons—what are their feelings, on looking at, or 
it lawful to put. away a wife for adultery ami to thinking oi their father and mother i Ihe onspring 
marry another Ï They all knew it wan lawful under have their rights, and parents cannot de»pi«e them, 
the Mosaic dispensation, hut the Jews w ere in the Granting divorce opens the door to innumerable 
habit of putting away their wives, as many of our evils. Wv are glad to see that the Bishops and many 
modern so-called Christians do, for very little cause, clergymen of England have set then laces against 
Christ answered them a- He answers us at the pro- tile abuse, and have decreed not to marry divoiced

He an- persons as long as tlieir husbands or wives lives.
Why this now 1 is it not to late i Not too late to 
mend ; hut they must abandon the long tolerated 
doctrine and practices of their church. They agree 

one in this case, however, that tie* Reformation went too 
r, threfore, that Uod has joined, far! The number of eases in the divorce courts in 

let no man separate,” No power on earth—King, England and the United States are constantly on the
lie, or Legislator!—lias power to dissolve the increase, and the cases upon which the claims lor

marriage tie that Cod lias hound. This was a start- divorce rest are becoming more trilling. How will 
ling doctrine to those accustomed to divorce, and this end? Society will he reduced to the state it 
they resented and said, “Whv, then, did Moses com- in when Christ came to reform it.
maud to give a hill of divorce and to put away ? . Let us examine a few of the objections against the
lint Christ further insisted on His doctrine, and indissolubility of marnage. If divorce be not grant- 
said, “Moses, Oil account of the hardness ot your ed then the innocent party will he intolerable. Dr 
hearts, permitted you to put away your wives, hut vorce quuil tururn ludntatuman, or from bed and hoard 
from tin- beginning it was not so.” Christ then re- is allowed by the Christian law so that the innocent 
minds them of the law of marriage from the begin- party is not obliged to live with the guilty. Lut t 
liing, to which condition lie recalls matrimony, will be said that it is too hard to expect that the 
Christ continues and sa vs, “Isay to you whoever innocent party will remain unmarried. Well the 
nuts away his wife except for fornication, commit- law is Christ’s, not ours. \\ e must sometimes put 
teth adultery." His word then settles the cause of up with private inconveniences tor the public good, 
sending away a wife. It is not law ful for every and every day we must make some sacrifices m hen 
cause, as the question was, hut for the cause of for- of the many advantages which we receive from the 
ideation, and then 1.-st the Pharisees might conclude general law ot society tending to the public good, 
that the mania,-c tie was Undent hv fornication,and death of parents, triemls,children, the burden el war 
the innocent party might marrv another, our Divine and the like. Better tor a few to suffer lmonvem- 
Hcdeemcr immediately adds that “if the husband ence than enact a law by which the public good 
marrv another lie comuiitteth adultery” because his should be impaired. Husband and wife must be 
wife is still living, and the man who puts his wife reconciled to one another, and not part as St Pan 
awav, even for fornication, should he marry an- says. We hear of parties becoming divorced, and 
other commits adultery. The tie is not broken, he- alter some time répudia e their second «.-called 
cause if it were the mail would not commit adultery, marriages and return to tl.ur first-love \Y ere not 
“And he that shall marry her that if dismissed com- marriages annulled by lope, I No, hut mamnges 
mittclli adultery.” Now lie would not commit were declared invalid in,m the h.-ginunm on ac- 
adultory if llm woman were free. There is no argu- count of some canonical impediment. We have 
ing upon such a subject as this. St. Mark and St. said Christian marnages cannot be dissolved Mar- 
1,uke in recording Ibis conversation with the Phan- flaws ot 1 again can, according to St. aid, 1st Cor
sees, do not recelai the sentence “except for fund- lidh, vin,, lti-ld :-“For the rest 1 speak no the
ration” they simt.lv sav, Mark x., i. And the Lord, it any brother have a wife and she beltex- 
Pharasees eo'ming to him"ask him, Is it lawful for a eth not, and she consent to dwell with him, let lnm

t„ put away l,is wife, tempting him, (to the not put her away. And if any woman have a
loti x t .Iv,, wi \ 1.) 18 husband that believetli not, and lie consent to dwell

The exception’, “on account of fornication,” falls with her, let her not put away her husband For 
o,t the words “marries another.” He cannot semi | the u.d.elieving hushan 1 is sanctdiu,! by the h.-liex- 
awav except for fornication,and he cannot many an- ing wile ; anil the unbelieving wile is sanctified b}
other and tin- woman so sent away cannot marry the believing husband, otherwi-e your children A chrome growler, who live.l m a hoarding-house, 
another 'I bis answer completely confounded the should be unclean, but now tin y are holy. But it ke-j.t the landlady in a state of torment all through
Pharisees The diseinlesthenisclves were astonished the unbliever depart, let him depart ; for a brother the holidays by always remarking at meal time,
at ill!- doctrine, and now appear on the scene. They or sister is not under bondage m such eases, but God “Things are getting lull, 1 leU you.
s.aid in amazement, “If the case of a mail with his hath called us m pence. W hen one becomes a The reason why the Irish like the French better
will, lu- s... it is not good to nan v, if lie have not Christian and the other will not live pcacefulh , then t|„. pni,sians is because when Napoli-oil come
the Power of S ending hornway and marrying again.” the Christian van depart. \\ c cumo, then, to the tu the river llliine heal omv made propositions to 
( inast answered. Ac Protestant translation lias it, conclusion, that no man or Power un earth can dis- w,
“All mi.not receive tin- word,” but it is a wrung solve, alegitimate marnage Iwlw-eli two J™' A sailoT fell > IT a scaffold with » pot of paint in
translation, and will, 1 trust, receive attention troll. jhe L ,,?,1, ■ ” \ ,,J 1 each hand. He was picked up insensible, but as soon
the new company "1 translators sitting at London, v nh'~‘ “ 1 , '. 1 cirtrulid 1 as ho was restored to consciousness lie whispered:—
W- ? ■ •• thaï ban rS j Manïà^tl “1 wen, .........with fix ing colors enylmw.”
all tin nut III' ' win m irvv -li il like their Glace said, could bn dissolved only by dcatïi ; and A school boy bi-mg aked by hi- teacher bow hv

not ol your opin o l, ‘ \ ' i-lnstitv vie- I tin* unhappiness of a couple living together must he should flog him replied: "If you plea e. -îr, i should
. . m vm , a on am wSdllXihmJs I endured in order that Society may he preserved, like to have it. on the Italian system of penmanship,

will contain Vheni-l-lvcs in the absence of their wives! j Let no man seperate those whom tiod has joined to- thei heavy strokes upwanl and the downward ones

i y"HH;ra,e concluded with a short exhortation to * ‘ '
receive this doctrine, did thev follow it ! We find : married people to love and cherish one aim h -r,

St Paul !» the Ephesians writes, ! and to hear one another’s burdens, both for heir
si,nil a man leave his father and own sake» and for the sake ol their dear children.

“DIVORCE.” IThe head-centre—Pomade.
A table of interest—A dinner table.
The fastest thing out a conductor’s baton ; it heats 

time.
When is love like a battle?— When it comes to an

LECTURE BY ARCHBISHOP 
LYNCH.
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IIIS GRACE EXPLAINS THE REASOM 
WHY ROMAN CATHOLIC MEMBERS 

CANNOT VOTE EOH DIVORCE.
4 w. C

WÊÛbrake often Vh
bid.
he (
I'ayj i—jm

“Aye ! be as merry as yuu can.”

From the Toronto Tribune.

On Sunday evening last, in compliance with a 
generally expressed desire, his Grace, Archbishop 
Lynch,lectured on divorce, which had been the sub
ject of the discourse on the previous Sunday. There 

very large audience assembled in St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, Between Vespers and Benediction his 
Grace ascended the pulpit and spoke suintant ially 

as follows:—
As divorce is occupying, or soon will he occupy

ing, the attention of Parliamtnt, he considered it 
would not he out of place were he to take that as 
the subject of the evening’s lecture. He proposed 
to treat the subject in the light of the difference be
tween the Protestant and Catholic Churches. On 
this point particularly the difference between the 
Churches is very great. The Catholic Church does 
not permit divorce,whil the Protestant Church does. 
He would indicate what are the reosons why our 
Catholic members of Parliament should refuse to 
vote for the law of divorce, which breaks the mar 
riage tie and allows parties to go free and marry 
whomsoever they please, 
grants divorce from bed and hoard as it is called, 
when married people cannot live together, hut it 
docs not permit them to marry again, 
authority whatever over a legitimate marriage—a 
marriage contracted according to the laws of God 
and duly consummated. Persons may contract mar
riage who cannot do so lawfully—as, for instance, 
a man or woman who has a wife or husband living 
or where the parties are within certain degrees of 
consanguinity. In such cases the marriage is invalid 
Marriage is the root of society, the keystone of the 
harmono of families. A truly Christian common
wealth or society is composed of persons horn of legi
timate w'udloek educated in the Christian law, and 
in after life following its precepts and some even its 
counsels. Legitimate wedlock is a marriage between 
a man and woman free to contract its obligations. 
Some are not free—the insane, persons within 
tain degrees of kindred, persons already hound by 

marriage tie or by solemn vows ot religion, and 
some others. Marriage is the root of society. A 
child comes utterly helpless into tins world, not like 
the animals, already clothed, andalmost prepared to 
do for themselves after a little care from the mother. 
The child, on the contrary, requires the aid of both 
parents, the mother in its infancy, and the father 
to provide for its mother and itself for many years. 
Marriage could he considered under three aspects:— 
(1st.) Âs a natural contract between man and wo
man. (2nd.) As a contract sanc tioned and blessed 
by the religion of Christ. (3rd.) As a contract to 
which the State as a guardian of the well being and 
peace of society, guarantees certain rights of proper
ty and personal safety of the married couple and 
their legitimate children. This evening lie would 
would view it under one aspect only, as a t hristian 
marriage, or a marriage between two Christians; 
and this marriage under one aspect, its indissolubili
ty, or that the marriage bond cannot ho severed ex
cept by the death of one of the parties. This sub
ject was a most important one, and frequently en
gaged the attention of the Parliament of Canada, 
Catholic members were constantly voting against 
dissolving matrimony, as they could not in consci
ence as Christ ions and Catholics do otherwise.

Wv will now, said his Grace, open the Sacred 
from it that a Christian

m m
de]
ten
amWe cordially invite contributions to this corner 

with the name and address of each contributor. st a!was a
lorAnswers will appear two weeks after each set of 

problems.
Solutions must reach us by the “ Monday ’ previous 

to publication.

Address :

What would a pig do who wished to build him
self a habitation ?—Tie a knot on his tail, and call it 
a pig's tie.

A school!)

cip
! * it:

man ha
has written a composition on the 

horse, in which he says it is an animal having four 
legs—one at each corner.

There iz nothing that we hav got so little ov, and 
nothing we think we hav got so much ov, as origin
ality.

It iz the little hits ov things that fret and worry ; 
we kail dodge an elephant, hut W’e can’t a fly.

The hardest man to convince iz the one who 
agrees to everything you say.

It ain’t so much the amount a man knows, az 
the ability to use what he duz kno at the right time 
and place, that makes him a power.

1 have been tricing to find out for the last forty 
at what time ov life a man iz the most

ov
“Puzzler,”

Catholic Record " Office,
ZbH Richmond Htrcet,

London Out.
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PRIZES TO PUZZLERS.
To be awarded on St. Patrick’s Day, 1S70.

Prize, a handsome lltblc ; vain»* jjilu.
2nd. The Life of the Jtlvssvil Virgin ; value, $6.
;trd. The Catholic Recoup for one year, and any 

from Sadlter’s list ol value $2. Total value $1.
4th. The I’ATiioi.ic Record lor onv year, value $2. 

preferred, any hook of the same value from Sud- 
llst will hv sent Instead of prizes, 1. 2 and i 

I'm viD'otmuje our young friends, wv allowl! 
etc for all the prizes, while not more 

awarded to competitors over IK years 
We hope our youthful readers will, for Hu

it, take a special interest in

to
ar1st.
basent day, for lie is Master ami Lawgiver, 

swered, “Have you not read that He who made man 
from the beginning made them male and female ? 
For this cause a man shall leave father and mother 
and ding to lu» wile, and they shall he two ill 
flesh. Wl

nr!411
If Ik

llvr’s
T<

compel 
will he

atill'll) tov II 
tin sii

IrowH lin» 
the “Corner.”

mm.-oeve
faThe Catholic Church years

phooli.di, and just az soon az 1 find out, 1 will let 
yu kno.--Josh Billings.

A pedant being taken to task for saying that 
Cæsar founded Rome, retorted, “1 tell you he did ; 
he found it in Italy.”

A courteous old gentleman being told a very tough 
story, said, “Since you were an eye witness, 1 sup- 

1 must believe you, hut 1 don’t think I’d be
lieve it if I seen it myself.”

What is the difference between a watch-case and 
a detective on the track of a counterfeiter I—One 
keeps the movements in a watch,and the other keeps 
a watching the movements.

Jenkins, an old whiskey bloat, had a son the 
other day. The nurse put his first-born in his arms, 
and Jenkins, regarding it lovingly, while a tear 
trickled down his grog-blossomed nose, said, 
“Twenty years hence lie will keep me in whisky.”

proveniez NPo
THE CHRISTMAS PUZZLER’S CORNER

will he open for solutions till 1st March, 1870. Take 
notice of the special prizes offered for it.

102. TRANSPOSED MAXIMS.
(a.) 0, keep your foul, Beal.
(b.) Now your dad leap 
(c.) 1 never pays, as Pete and 1 piled Puffer.

103. ENIGMA.

I am composed of two words comprising 17 letters. 
My fir.it is in France hut not in Spain,
My second in Goth hut nut in Dane ;
My third is in Italy but not in Rome,
My fourth in honey hut not in comb ;
My sixth is in Ireland, my fifth in Kinsale,
Mv seventh in Illinois, my eighth in Maine ;
My ninth is in England, my tenth in Gothland, 
My eleventh in Germany, my twelfth in Scotland; 
My thirteenth is in Isle ui Man, my fourteenth in 

Spike,
My fifteenth is in Kentucky hut not in Pike ;
My sixteenth is in Stonewall hut not in Jackson, 
My seventeenth in Celtic hut not in Saxon.
My whole was the scene of a cruel and unjust 

execution iu the sixteenth century.

104. GEOGRAPHICAL ANAGRAM. — Places in 
Canada.

In
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A Parisian, condoling with another who had just 
returned, after many years’ absence in America, to 
see what ravages the Commune had really made, 
says, dolefully, “So, so, and what do you do in 
America on Sunday i”—Solemnly, “My friend, 1 
take medicine.”

Dr. Brown courted a lady unsuccessfully for many 
years, during which time lie every day drank her 
health ; hut being observed at last to omit the cus
tom, a gentleman said, “Come, doctor, your old 
toast.”—“Excuse me,” said lie, “as I cannot make 
lier Brown, I’ll toast her no longer.”

“Boys,” said a school teacher, the other day,“what 
is the meaning of all that noise in school?”—“It is 
Bill Smith, sir. who is imitating a locomotive.”— 
“Come here, William,” said the teacher. “If you 

turned into a locomotive, it is high time you 
were switched off.”

the

1
Gay Bear go in 
A. K. a-k our ma. 
Sing. I came mute.man

I105.

A farmer bought two flocks of sheep ; the first at 
g4 each, and the second, which contained 20 more 
than the first, at SO each. If he sold them all at 

each, and gained $30 on the whole transaction, 
how many sheep were in each flock. By Arithmetic.

106.

i

Two engines start from the same station at the 
«aine time ; one goes north-west at the rate of 35 
miles an hour, and the other east at the rate of 2<> 
miles an hour. How far will they he apart at the 
end of six hours t

107.
The price of a hall at one cent the cubic inch is as 

great as the gilding of it at 3 cents the square inch, 
Find the diameter in inches.

SOLUTIONS.

Book, the Bible, and show , , , ,
marriage cannot be dissolved except by the death oi 
either husband or wile, and consequently divorce 
cannot he attempted or enacted by any power on 
earth. Marriage was first instituted by God Himself
in Paradise whilst Ailani and Eve were still in a
state of innocence, md the Lord aid, “It is not £ood 
for man to he alone; let us make him a help like
unto himself.”-Ge l. ii., 18. Then the Lord (md that they did.
‘■‘V.a t:1: trirlf (Stu««a !;;; w tl m«Æ5"Sii ... i.u a,„i ri,aii ;

ft.' iti.l thu I .ill'll t » i ui built til.' tilt xvlii.h Ilf took be two tit intoJlffE |'li' ('lmr.'li " -Fi'.i'i"' v i instanCGN ol' rvfisi.ning ill animals i am also
from Allant into n woman ami lirnugl.t licv tu Allant Inwuk lU J A• finnans, “Fur tin' woman ! imlel.U-.lt» Hr. line. Desiring to ol.tnin mine
Ami A,lam «tiiL- ’l... » ».."• I.-,.- -• ^ KtJ,' xvitiKt her l.t.-iaml live.!,, i- Atviie luxe,, he -et various kinds t.u,,: us
II,si,I iny lie-l'i!-'u •lv ’ „ man fiouml to tin law: hut if the lu; .in,l lie .lead, -lie t- j the foxes knew their tr:t|,s I rum previous ox-
shainrive father and mother and -hall xliny to Ids loosed limn the law of her hast ml. -Rom. vu. 2. dem-e. lie was iiu-uuees-ful. Aeeordi»t«ly,

,U„1 ,i'u.\ shall lie twoof one lie it.”—Gen. ii., And to the Vnmilhiatis “Bui 1 them that ate mat - : )r, wl a kin,| ,,| u trap with whielt the luxes town.

ssSAisajtcfai ...-.... -•m-sriA'S 5
anmn slmll lenx n'l^wnof one ll.-du” d." in St. VnuV- Epistle !.. the Ruinants 17tit chapter, ! (has eommitled suieide. in tins amuig-myltt
«Jfytogtlmuuhv nf'nite n.an and one woman as two he lays down the rale that the ^e^"”d,0ne fs i 'l'0 w!ls, :lU"1 lh<'''X H A patient complained to hisnhv.iei
in Now, if divor.'v was en,'.tea,plated, Adam lmsha.i,l, amt the hn.-hand to tin a h, J jrmg a llls,fmee»l abotll twenty yards, and the string nigh, ns he was go-
sliiiulit have added that a man may repudiate ins either live.-. ,,! ,,!.|7,.nt !» if'one slinuhl lie aiisenl 1 "liieh nmneeteii tno trigger wtiii llie hint mg lmiue. from the tavern.—“What shape was it !” 
first wife on ammnt of'adiilt'iy.and cling to aunt her. kind, m y1"" , 11 1 .■ ,lut i was e. nn ealed through • mt nearly its whole nsirvd the iloetoi-—“In the -imjie of an ass,” rvi.l
Tile marriage of l’aradtse IS, tin n t.ire, „t one Ilian «ex. a ye.n-. .o “ • ■ v It’.lhis dislnnee in flux snow. The gun trap tints set the man.—“Go home,” said the doctor, “anil k
with .me woman. \ .mr i»,rltetthir nlt.-nfimn- | » j - >1 r. ■ N, w "T,..lam,ml through, and you was stiecessful in killing one fox, l.llt not ill st.l-er. You were tipsy last night, and frightenedhy
redi'it tu tins point h.astn ,1 a- < ,, Lr id I ^ from the he uilliltg a see,mil, for the luxes afterward adop- your own shadow.
instT tiled fi.r His iol'li overs to it - origin;.I stale, as it I ginning held this do,-trine :     will dispute tins. (el] either of two doviees whereby to secure A farmer has told lm story. He was going out to

i Parmh- ■ tt l ,ur 1 tivitie Lord, ,■on | Every Catlmlie mu«, hold tl, not putting ins own | , , , xvitl„„U injury to then,-elves. One ht.s corn ml, he other day, l,e says, when he saw a
j," ' jo*; lit , , - new !-. repair the state „f ! inter ret;,tint, „„ line -a, red wools, hut an-eptmg | . , l|vvivv:. xv. s ,* biu. throng!, the string 1«D5“ 'ï'.1’1ereet carry tug a full-sized car

f.utli to lmiivi -ill uni -, J1."’ , ï , , i... î » « i. • i-i. i-i‘t n t i < eu <myi*u to tin m hv the aullion'.v ; ; . . ,, , •..............., .. uf corn mins mouth, while at the same time lus tail
irocietx. hdlntg nit" -In-. king dept ™ M . >• | ( j,f ifi,. Vhimli. Wv know that divorce , at the expo-ed purl near l..e trigge . • 1 tv wa< wraji]>o.l around another large car, which lie
to esi.i'-iislt a hneiely nr ( hitti'h ' "j d" . , ,,j fi.Litini ite -ind I'oitsummati'il marriage lias never | oilier device was to harrow up to the hut. xxns dragging behind him.
blemish, at least m itscniistitiilioii iind ax - -■ e- i„.t„w,,\"j,, tin-Glimrli. if the Gluinh votild I tlirough tile .-now at right angles to the line A good definition of the difference between the
and tv,spotted Si...use; that lie »»g 1 ; l " .. . j. . ,fiv - trim- of.lestts Christ in the 0f tiro, so that, although in this way they di. - “„l,l sehm.l” and “la w selioul” was given I.y the
UTS Heyndâd mLenTu to HimLlf a glorious .... ..........t the* Protestent», the Pope would have charged the gun, they escaped xvithout injury Üov. J B.Giiraell. of lowa.^ “A. near ns l ean wllom x wa8 dways quarreling.

llnl Invin.' s|„il or wrinkle, nor ahv -mit si tel,-lied a point to phase roxaltx. I In- . .r-, "I : i.e liait liemg pulled l.eloxv Hie line ol ire tmdei.-t.ti.d, -ml la, .lit il.il.lt. .t .d M .iho.,1 „ .....I liatw-v, and like many of Ins country-
ît rnMlr i d-oiill lie lu .I x and with,mi 1-1- «„- Henry VUE of Knglam t« “He,, nu-unde,-too, 1 string wn- drawn -ulliviently tight lW.ytermns „„ as soon as lmy arc horn, and the f. ,,f luolhvr wit. ! believe I
Eh.Kkt.Kuîtô Ephesians, x. 'S6 27. “Who «ave 1 He wanterl the Pope to declare to mamagem* ^ tlJgim. Now of these do- ^‘«ol Presbyterfane as soon as they Mm miUilly because of his witwMch sooner

Himself for US, that II- might redeem ns lnm, all , "Uei'ase she Imd be-,.' lit- wife -1 hi- de- vivos exhibited a wonderful tiegrve ot what I ' ]r w, w,',uM „„ly profit hi our own experience- "r later made everv boy n, the sehool the^hutt of
iniquity,ami l»avi!v unln liim-»^ 'iJ’Vi' TiiV i'i ' ..•? ,.,l ImjiluT tluuvh manivtl hv ,lispt-ii«ali,.n. ll.inkinust tiiiilv Lo vitllv l powov ot i ousonmg. ,,v tho vx]ierivucvs ov others, it would he almost -(,mv J" V‘: ' V‘ ,• \i j? i ] t im* with mv
ï;'’-ÇKlt «i'amîim. Ttfvai i VCwhoh-Dwlùdie xmrid know xv.'-i, ,-,'ugh that j , ,mve earefailv in:--; „gn„-l Dr line on all impo-sibii for even lightning in strike us ; but

, ,1 ! l fid nation a purchased people, that j tin- Pope i-.uhl not dispense wait a marrtige laxx- , ,heeireum.«,anee« ot the ea-e. and he tells me rather than do tins wv pre er to knot out what it, i fl,n.lmlld 1 drew Barnî-v into a controversy, in ’
: u’!]B hi who all.-d x-.tt out , I ! fully -n.ra-1,-,1 and t,-, . I„• ' ”1“' l>»'; that in Hint purl ol the world traps tire never 1-ane. we have got agumst som,-h,-dy’s stun wall, “ ’of most „f the'hovs, the comparative

dm,m-s "do llis mind rallie light.” 1st Epistle ofjferre.lt....... England lost tin-Ciutr. htalher than v-|tl, Ml.iitgs, so that there can have heel, ««>' ‘'J'*1tl,c « rakness ov reason or the }im. „f ,hc Anglo-Saxon Amt Celtic races. After
HI Pet.-r ii , it, But a rim nil permitting divun- j do evil, lor ex tlertiiiu.t ,e i- .u ’.j',. t’f !'!!'; t v to làvak It" spécial associai iolt ill the foxes minds lie- 111,1 " " ” ...______ ..._________ a waiin ditcussiuii, in which history was largely
would hax- spot and xx tinkle, would not he holy he- : I''"11.1 1V*',, .Ih-otw, at.,1 we - I ween strings and traps. .Moreover, niter the SVLi'UVIi I’Oli D11MITI1E1IIA. draxvn up and uitt.-h bantering exchanged I sa,d:
cause having in its const,,a law llrnt wo aid la» In Aveontiug. ihetefore. ' tlea.lt of fox numher one, the track on the _______ “Look ln-re, Barney-we can tes the thtng nght

.......„ .............................................................................................................. ........ . ................................... .......H s;.$Al:X
fainilv, giveli a premium tu the i-rime ui ailultry ,and jiath j.itttid no man i an ] 11 ,. 'file nrolti- j1"!1 ''' ‘V 1 11 1 " , , ■ ■,. . , Dorset, writes to tile Lomliin Times that after two moment Hint you will not dare to do.
woulii enuse the abandonment and dishonor id the j husband, hither, king, ” 1“ ‘ 1 j , , .,,,,] i hiul expundeu u g; on. - - - ■; "I setettfi he. o .'set - j cns(!s 0j- malignant iliiilillieria out of nine or ten lie “Go ahead !” returned lie, defiantly ; and the hoys
children. But Christ reunited marriage to that hub- , bit urn eomos timii .; mi - . . i, - - | xuiiun on the gun 1 efoi’e Ire undertook to sex er j been called to attend liait proved fatal, the croxvded around to see the fun. I took a large pin
ne-s and unity which it enjoys in I’a rad is-, and re- \ Lawgiver and Judge. , l-< iuiiuinus i-tf-rt ' the eord. Dust ly, with rvgnril to liurrowing j mother of a sick child showed him an extract from from my coat, and deliberately thrust it through
imdiated tin-'law of divorce, granted mider the mi- ’ Let u-~ l.n-L tm« a> *1 V’’‘ ' 11 j' G- ’ ’j ia„,, \ rj«ht angles to the line of tire, Dr. line ninl i an American paper concerning a practitioner who the lobe" of my ear, pulled it through to the head, 

elle, I Ml,-ail- dispensation, mi account -1 the haul- 1 on s.., n ix. I “ - 1 • (ll j„ whom he has eimlidetiee ohsevveii ! used sulphur to euro the disease. Accordingly he and then drew it out. it hurt dreadfully, but 1
} . fth- hearts "f th- Hebrew people, Christ i eont,avis thus the germ ot d ;s, I utn;, , 11 o! times (osn’istv I used milk of sulphur for infants and itoxvers of ! never winced. , . ,
wish -, tail- UP a 1 pie -f ledit.--, above tin- j end -I the wedge al.va.1 -el , j | »' 1,11 •> M 1 11 * j, ,L ‘l sulphur for older children and adults, brought to a - “There. Mr. Celt,” said I, handing the pin to
level nftlMM of the J-w«. Tin- subject was then a woman hetme , u- al a ot   '> - “! | y-thui1 th di eth on otth. ta ttf c,-oîu„x consist,-nee with glveerine; ,l„se±a tea-I Barnev, “dare vou do that Î” , .
very scions one, and we find the greatest p.mnm- faith an, muolalde hde lx o m’’ "j1;;''»^ " Us really to he nil nh tied to thongllt and not according 'to age, three or four “Vrs,’” he replied slowly, “I dare do It
ence"iven to it hy three or lour evangelists. Let us ] sav, in tin a i„ -s' h,vlrnnfins tin* ca«e 1 lu t'Lanve - Nineteenth ( entuix . times a dav, swallowed slowly, and application of not such a blasted fool!” .
bear whatChrist himself savs. In tïte nineteenth I “ 1 take ior my wedded x v l ; ----------7T X , r , the same t,', the nostrils with sponge. Result : he What a shout the hoys did raise ! I s unk away,
chatter of tit Matthew we mad: “And them came j may l.e) , b,r nom-cv in skk- ! ....The Holy I’at her has soul hts Apostoheul ,li(1 „lm. elsewhc-e, and lie sue- looking ami feeling silly enough. I had a soie ear
to Him Pharisees tempting Him, and saying, is it I lot hcltc lot » m, - 1 . j jjj , Honedietion to i>r. Y\ aril, lato editor of tile ceeiled in saving life when the affection had almost for many days, and firmly resolved nexer again to
lawful for t a I dcmhusdoS aeemding to Uod’s telly onUm„ne| | Dublin It,rice. ............................ I blocked the thmat. Scientific African. outhrngan hid,man................... .......... .

90. Penitentiary.
91. l, Bracchridgv ; 2, Cliaudicrc ; 3, Saguenay ; 

4, Kewatin.
92. The anglvi uf a hexagon are together equal to 

8 right angh '=720 5, hence, each angle—120 ° ,
Let p=a]iuthem, s=side, /=nngle ; then hy tii^ 

nunietry p—î n’. tan -j < = 60. tan 60 ” = 60 X !• 
7320508=103. 923048.

93. Gold wateli=Q chain+813 : chaiii-j-.j chain-f- 
$13=130, l of i lmin=$130 -13=8117, /. vhain= 
878 ; and Gold Watch= j of 7s-j-13=852.

94. Let ,f=hrcadtli of river in yd>., then - -}-13= 
dist, shut hv A. and .<:-f-22î=dist, shut by B, .’. 8 
(x4-13)-f-7(V-fi:2-j=170O yds, or 8 /-j-lol+7 x-\- 
156 = 1760, 15 .1=1500, ,t = loo yds, breadth ol 
ri\ er.

Correct Solutions received as follows :—

“ Ella ”—83, 85, a little too late fur last is<ue ; 
also 90, 91, 93.

“ Cora ”—90, 91, 92, 93.
“ Arnica”—90, 91, 92, 93.
“Cora” and “ Arnica ”—Your “original ” 

hi en is received, hut we have a large numher of 
Mathematical problems on hand ; please send us 
some original puzzles nut mathematical.

“ Kate ( 90, 93.
“ Maggie O.”—90, 93.

“ GICTTING EVEN ” W ITH AN IRISH
MAN.

“Shakes]nue liaunt> me niglit and day,” said a 
stage strutting hero. “That he is to he eternally 
haunted,” aida bystander “i> not to he wondered at, 
for lie has most cruelly murdered him in eyeiything 
lie, has undertaken.”

Tu e Fox as a Reason Kit.—EY>r some good “It is a settled principle, your honor,” said a law
yer, “liait causes always produce effects.” “They 
always do for the attorney.” blandly responded 
the judge; “but I’ve >ometime-known a single cause 
to deprive a client of all his effects.”

The champion long nosed man resides at Towson- 
Its owner was at breakfast, when a friend 

st ated oil tlv opposite side of the table, knowing 
him to he a little near sighted remarked, “There’s a 
fly on the end of your nose.” “Is there replied the 
owner of the horn of plenty. “I didn’t know it. 
Just please scare him off: You’re nearer to him than 
lam:”

I

an that lie was

died

When I was at school there was one hoy with 
He was an Irish

the '
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hool there was one hoy with 
quarreling. lie was an Irish 
-, ami like many of his country - 
nrc of mother wit. 1 believe I 
because of his wit,which sooner 
boy in the school the butt of 
hall 1 forget how 1 tried to “get 
woefully ho beat me with my 

ing my own plans carefully bo
rn ov into a controversy, in 
the hoys, upon the comparative 
i-Saxon ami Celtic races. After 
, in which history was largely 
i bantering exchanged, 1 said : 
ey—we can test the thing right 
Irishman and I am a Yankee 

o do something right hero, this 
11 not dare to do.”
.mod be, defiantly; and the boys 
«oc the fun. 1 took a large pin 
deliberately thrust it through 

pulled it through t<* the head, 
It hurt dreadfully, but 1

t,” said 1, handing the pin 1o 
do that?”
I slowly, “I dare do it—but I’m 
boll”

boys did raise ! 1 slunk away,
silly enough. I had a sore ear 
firmly resolved never again to

the

ut.

n.

7THE CATHOLIC RECORD
/RIDAY FEBRUARY 7.1

-—The expected Jubilee which it is custom-| ^ D C AT
ary for every occupant of the Chair of Uvt or iX C. n I uUVVLOQ 
to proclaim noon alter hi* elevation will he 

Ivreil by the Holy Father, it G thought in 
Rome, for the first ‘anniversary of his exalta

tion.

T11E CJU'HCll A NECESSITY.bounding and desperate as may be our tn.sk, 
to press on, for in a cause like the uf the Irish ten- 
nant, time—that is time allowed to pass without pro
test—works ngxinst justice and is ever strengthening 
wrong. In the eighteen years delay between the de
main! of the Tenant League, in 14f)2, and the
ing of the Gladstone Land Act uf 1870, tonnant 
proper!v amounting in value to nearly .£‘2,000,000, 
was sold as landlord property in Ireland, the ten
ants being robbed to that extent on the sales ol liever van

On Wednesday municipal circles were in a flutter. ]ami,.d states with tenancies at will. XX hat are the f ^ gllj4 ]lns Kaid lu, wju wj,i, „)) Pay- 
W'hat with bringing home the new lord mayor and cnaiieeaor prospect* of justice for the lii-lileuaiitix ^ ^ atioii of the world, lint it might
..... „ „ ”,...... ni the day will collie to U. tins present Legislature! Dark and dismal mdetd reeklessand irreeondlahle enemies of the
bidding adieu to the old on., im my There are scores of men voting against us on tin. gum.h <(j V(||l#i(U.,. .„vil.ly ,he slate
be added to those red-lettcied om question from sheer inability to realize its foree and (l( ,ilc Jestruction and disappearame of the Catholic
pages of the corporate annals. Sir John Barrington, m.-aning a* wre »ec it in Ireland. England is so riqi i|lu fjVt them imagine that they have eucee«l-
di'iiutv-lieiüenant, is our new lord mayor, and yes- thoroughly a wnnmercial nation that thei cominereia (J jn tllui|. vlll„.ls> n,„i that they jiaw destroyed
. i-v i„ Ihe nrcsenee of a goodly crowd of “giave idea permeates everything, ton mgi * every vestige of Catholicity through ml the world.terday, ... the ptuunte ot a g ) = ' with a blind man as to the difference Vetween tvfllslH<1.^ht. e„nwquv,u.f. of this d-struvlion in
and reverend se.gnors, Sir John «a f imall) |i(j ft]ld UuC| or withadeaf one about the merits eounirv, will, which we are best acquaint,
stalled chief magistrate of the Irish metropolis. His of a liati0„nl m.-lody, as try to get these men to un- ^ lvavi ,|Ul ,;f vi,.w tliu . fleet.- in the other lands 
lonlsliiu is not a new band in the command of muni- derotaml why landshould not be a lucre matte-rot wliuv(i e'.-itholicit v is general. Assume that the
ei.nl atfairs for this is the second time that the contract or hire-dike a cab or a threshing mach i encmic-t. of the Church have at length triumphed

have chosen him for the exalted ofltee lie yesterday here. Their gigantic coin,net.ml and ^ • u.hm. uf desolation. The imagination of
assumed. Within the council chamber all was bust- manufacturing development drew off the people u ual la„k. The cross, sacred
,.ess-like in its formality. Outside the burgesses from the land and o',1"»'™‘hem to estahind Mt mca omU(,m ofllial|.SKaivaliim| l,.t assum. • ha- .limp-

eifial finely which is annually strung togetliu to tili»Hou»e of Common» of the occupancy right oi , ,.|,Ll. The innumerable civil ities eon-
make up a lord mayor’s show. The city marshall tjlc Irish teunant, the members all around us stare liu t| | uml|.v t,l(, aUq,jn.s „f tin- t'atholic Vliureli 
took time bv the forelock in the complet ion of his in amazement or indignation, and we “"B1"*'™' ,.xisl „u more. The hos],itnl, the reformatory, the

gramme of proceedings was proclaimed some day oase we ]iavc to put to them is not merely one that " tllvlllM.hee and labors t„ flic service of (iod and 
ago. Mud, as usual, paid no mean measure of does not arise with our own tenantry (owing to ,1” . ,,ftheir fell. ,w-i„en, nr, -scattered. The
homage to the civic celebration, and although some the exceptional circumstances provaleut here) nut „ B;,.k the aged, the iulirm, Ihe fatherless,

Sion free ........  a slushy ........................iUelhuto^ D jminiol,- is sweet to most men, and. the Enghsl, W** and schools have’
fares once again wore tlieir old appearance upon ]alldlords shudder at the idealof recognizing the tight JJ ‘xjet Tlll. Sl „f Mtr.-x, ..f Charity’

Bnt the weather was heautifuUy uf an occupymg class to hold a tenure of the soil. f lhl, s)u,1 of the Poor, of Providence,
almost summer-like in its mildness. The day is coming when there will be a nmd <1 es- f Lady, of the Sacred Heart, and of imi.mioi- 

has come in like a lamb, and tin., here in hug and that » II eMe „rd..,V, ’nursing the sick, reclaiming the la ic,
■ , v.it ft-r si it,,, ntinos tom into dust. If the cheek oi the man,tin,-tilling . ,e f„r the aged? feeding the hungry, clothing
just a little float, tl. at,nos- d.-vciopment of tins country continue, a great a id d(.vu^d’u, the mphan, and teaching llte

remarkably mild. I In- mom- immutahle law of nature will he seen asset ting It a]l. , ,, lunger to he seen doing good,
as is customary un each sue- self. The population will turn around from the « /,laves that knew them know them no more.

huge towns and seek the land. Tln-n perhaps the «»< tifu, ,.vi(U.m.ls and manifesta,ions of
masses of the English people will see how they have id ,.1|ali|Vi to tin- Catholic
sold their birthright 111 tins matter, and allowed them- g )( jmv, disni.peared.1 The priests whose lives 
selves to be cut oil from the soil; and happy will a]v e ’, j„ doing good, whose vetv presence I- felt 
England he if 111 that hour the land question be set ^ a hc-n.-.licti. ; to the faithful have been driven 
tied here as peaceably, as calmly and as equitably hylheenemv. Imagine all this—and
towards all parties and al interest, as we m Ireland ^ ")’ a ,:„f desolation have we, and fancy
are now striving to settle ,t. Mr. bu 1, van thus de- haVe j,,,,We of it! Instead of the
fines (he essentials of aland mensuic f„ Inlanl. training influence of tile Church on tlie ],assiotis
“First, inviolable security of tenure—that is to say, ^ ^ aud ller iH.m.ficulll sWnv „vet morals, man- 
eviction to he only fo1' statutable eattscs., s, con.l, a„d social life, we should have the freedom
equitable land rents; third, free sale of lenan n- un1,ridlvd license, with the attendant risks and
tcrest equally with free sale of landlord inter- 5angaa of a system devoid of religion. If the bene
C'9tS'" 6ce,"t influence of Catholicity- Upon every feature .......ofltee,Ottawa. Hep,.loth. 1878.

of our lives were removed xxc >huiihl hau «i « n> dkakSiu. l lmw much iiivnsurv in inim-minn >< 
su1i<titute indeed,in the cold, formal, meaningless, oftitv hrm-nt l lmw nceiveti from the ■* .mhkih 
hollow and unsatisfactory; system „M',an,i-m SïtaSS'i,
or the vicious, demoralizing, anuciuel Hit <iiu > iimi riy:ht itip nml hcvosn ii 
liiaetiees of vile selthli sensual atheism. Virtue entirely dtsititveared. 
would disappeared vice would reign supreme. S„- fsS
cicty would become utterly corrupt and disorganized Yours very respect full;
There would be no restraint upon the passions and 
vices of men and women.

The enemies of the church would do well t< 
and seriously reflect on the consequences,should they 

succeed in their efforts to drive (_atholicit\
That the church is the infallible

IRISH NEWS. we are

In observing the persistent and malicious attempt» 
of Protestants, Free-Thinkers, Atheists, and non- 
Uatholics of every grade anti class to misrevrusent, 
prejudice, nml annihilate lie Catholic < 'liurcli, one is 
ted to enquire whether these shallow pel 
fleet on what would be the result it their attempts 
should ever prove successful. Of course, they 

he successful iu annihilating the Church,
even

-OF Till;—
1 in

CASH SALE!P’ltOM OUR IRISH EXCHANGES.
>ns never re- An accidental five, lately,in the vestry of* 

St. Aloysius' Church, Detroit, debt roved 
altar mid a set ol" vestments, hut an oil-paint
ing ut the Crueitietion which hung in the midst 
of the liâmes was not scorched, or even soiled. 
Mr.W. .1. Waterman, who lives next door, sen* 
j{w. Father Van Dyke *50 when lie heard <>t 
the tire.

AT Til r.anTHE MAYORALITY OP 1870.

FOREST CITY GROCERY!
CHOICEST TABLE BUTTER

l’liviipost In tho elty, 1

THE All kinds of (irncrrlvN nml provisions being sold 
near I v at cost,

FOR. OASHC OïsTIu'Y" 1

J. J. SOUTHCOTT,MAGNETRON,
Opp. Oddfellows Mali,

J. J. BLAKE.THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH
MAGNETIC APPLIANCES

ATTORN E Y AT-LAW, 
• ii .XyaiJviiV;Solii itov hi Vhanc

OFFCK: Molson Hank Uulldlitg, Dumlas st.. lAimlun.
FOR Till'.

L. MCDONALD.
CURE OF DISEASE. STJFtOEOÜSr 3DE1SJTIST.

OFFICE: Dundns-St., Ii doors vast of lîiclimoiul

ONTARIO.LONDON,NOTICE THE FOLLOWING RECENT LENTERS;
ing hi reel W«>1. !"«•

< iviulivr 2ml, 1S7S.
S- i lv J. B. COOK,

Sut. As yuur Hrillsh “ Magnellenn " Hell Inis 
truim-nlal In recovering me from a stab’ of 

ion. ami that speedily. 1 «lecni il my duty

Tyl . M

great prostration, and that speiallly. I <l« «,m H my uuty 
lu yourself ami tosutlerlng humanity to testify to the 
above etlvcl, and I shall rejolvi* to h-arolotlursoh- 
taUilu^g relief

STJFlOEOlNr DENTIST.
OKFlt’E: Opposite Strong’s Hot

HVNHAH HTUi:i:T. I.omhm. Ontario.
i'nlNt-w Year’s flay.

lint*, ami waa 
Indeed, the new year 

night there was
to lu’ar ol othi i> 

•heaply as 1 have done, 
success. 1 remain,

V. V. Vo
> nur sill 

tnttlifllll:
BDR. J. B. PHELAN,over

phere yesterday 
ing rendezvous was,
reeding New Year’s (lav, at the Mansion Hi,use,and 
the hour set forth officially for the gathering of the 
City fathers was 11.15 a. in. The asset,lb age was a 
fairly strong and representative one, including the 
luajôritv of the mendivrs ,,f the council and some 
prominent citizens. To the lut ol the marshal ■ 11 
tile organization oi the pageant, and ns silxei baton 
wa< to heat into primer older all the cumiioneut 
parts „f the procession. The Seventy-seventh Itegi- 
ineut (with liand) supplied a portion id the milita,) 
escort, and in this duty they were joined by a de
tail,ment of the Seventh Dragoon Guards, which 
was accompanied hy the hand of that gallant corps.
Th,, military bodies were commanded hy Captain
Gcil].....a„d Lieutenant Day, whilst the police were the educational liberty of Ireland.
organized bv Chief-Superintendent Corr. Captain It is said that when the really practical session 
Taïbo, the Senior t’liinmissioner uf Police, was also cummcueCs we are to have adovernment hill fur a 
in attendance, and the mounted metropolitans were (7tp p,. university for Ireland. We most sincerely
directed by Inspector Cowman. The members of ]ln,)C s0, Never has any nation been so badly
the Corporation assembled in the lord mayor’s priv- t,.l.atl.l( as Ireland as to higher Catholic education, 
ate room where they were received hy the new The 1‘iotvstants, a poor minority, have their uni-
‘lord mayor, who was attired in a handsome uniform Vl.rsitv (it is really tlu-irs, though nominally open 
of a deputy-lieutenant, over which he wore his t„ al)j, and it is richly endowed. The Irish people 
scarlet and fur-trimmed municipal robe. Hi- lord- l,av(. not one single penny of assistance for vditva- 
sliii, was attended bv Rev. Canon Bag,it, his lord- tivnal purposes. Maynootli Cullgegc was estahhsh- 
slii ,’s chaplain, and hy Mr. W. L. Bnrnngtor......... . to counteract the feelings which might he op-
secretary The equipages of the new chief luagts- d to England (on account oi foreign education), from tins count!) ■
Irate are extremely handsome, and the manner ill „nd thcrefoic that establishment do,w not count for guide ill matters of faith they may not )c vu g

c^lit upunthat f W'r t0 ,,amC Une> lheAl'd,bisUol- Uf TaUU1- M society, tin’

taxviHheir eiu-rgies over inght. Tlie brigade was ' "[“uvlaud to have a Catholic university or not? benefactor .if men ; and they cannot hut iwogntze 
commanded l.v t'nptain Ingram, and turned out in That is the question. Tlie Ihihj Teltyrnph says some- that the Church t-. of all mgamzatimis, tit. m . 
their full strength and in their “Sunday cl,dites.” thillu that seems to mean that a hill to that effect perfect, the most tmuer ul, the most adnina ,1c, aiid 

The l.rucession ltaving reached tlie City Hall, the is If such a hill be not announced to min- the must beneficent that the «,.,1,1 has ev el si"'ii,as vx-
m,-tubers of tin- council proceeded to tlie council isters at the usual opening of session there will he emjihfied in her history and her glut urns w oiks, riu 
chamber in which a numerous audience, largely in- ,,Veatand most just disappuintment in Ireland. For day when the Catholic Church «„uld disiqq.eai ft on, 
tvrsnersed with ladies, ltad assembled. The lord ui,ire than tliirty vears lias Ireland been played with our country, if such a thmg ucie possible would be
mnvoi-elect wore the scarlet and silver uniform of on ,his subject. As for the infidel “Queen’s Col- one of dire calamity and of iinutteiahle woe to
a deimtx-lieutenant, over which was throw-11 his l,„Ps,’’ tliev have been no substitute for that which all the people thereof. Nothing could lie likened
councillor’s robe of scarlet and enuinc. He was ac- 1,viand rcallv wants. They have proved to he to such a misfortune, excepting the sudden and
conn,allied bv Ids chaplain, the Rev. Cannon Bag,it, wow. tlia„ useless, very dangerous to the Catholics total eclipse „f the sun of heat en. The land would 
nl,Ajs seuretarv, Mr. William Ledbetter Barring- „(■ h,.land, for as the Cl,tircli did not forbid students he. shrouded 111 darkness and desolation . auaieliy 

The outgoing lord mayor waa accompanied t„ attend the lectures (though ecclesiastics were for- would reign, licentiousness and immorality would 
,v hi< ehai,iain,bRev. Father Moore, 0.1).C., and his hold office), many young Catholics were run riot, lawdessiirs- would prevail, crime would he

secretary? air. James Goff, solicitor. a,.„wn into the vortex of infidelity. rampant,and all rehgtnt. ami forth would disappear.
The minutes of the meeting of December 2, at Catholic Ireland must have her own university, Our country is m such aurtidilmii now that, «rtli- 

whieli Sir John Barrington was elected lord mayor or a great wrong will he done. Surely some Irish nut the presence and influence of the Latin,h, 
f,,r 1 -,7(1 having been read, tlie outgoing lord mayor Catholic member will step forward and give notice Church, all this would
1,-fl the chair aiid surrendered the stall chain of SS. „f a hill to that effect. Let Ireland not lie giving at- pass m France during the r.-ign "I terror, 
to ll,,- town clerk. Sir John Barrington having tcnti„n toministers or the Vmly Telegraph; let Pro- Church has taken such root 111 America and so ,-x- 
takrii tin- statutable declaration certifying that he ,,,stant Downing Street and Jewish Peterborough tended her branches that die 1- absolutely nidi - 
was worth I'l.OdO above his debts, was invested bv Court he equallv unimportant to a great Catholic pensable to Ihe welfare ,,f out country. She m 
the town clerk with the insignia of office, and took If Ireland he true to lierself she must soon destined to grow mid increase until tlie Catholic
t „-. hair amidst applause. gain a glorious victory fot the grand principle of will undoubtedly lie the dominant religion. No-

Tlie lord mayor having hrieflly addressed the vvli"iuus equalitv. Catholic Ireland wants no more, tiling now can impede her progies-. All the efforts 
council Mr Maurice Brooks, M.P., said that it was f(ll°l,e hates the*ascendancy of any creed, but she of her enemies can avail them nothing. hev 
M easant duty to move that tin- thanks of the L resolved to he satisfied with n„ W-Zemfon Uni. should relent their host,h y and wtsvlv t„ 
\luii dpa Council he given to Alderman Tarpey, “ra. oppose tin-Church, who sen, flu ■ is so ltenef, cert

1 I n inst vacated the civic chair. --------------- ------------------ — for all. Even they may live long enough to realize
' Alderman' Pur,ion, J.P., said lie seconded the the mystic bells uf Manitoba.—Manitoba that she will ultimately lie tlie salvation of our 
motion with sincere pleasure. Lake, which has given name to the Province

The resolution having been put and carried un- out ol the Red River region, is called after a 
animously,tlie high sheritl (Ahlnrman 'laniev , J.I.) sluan (slatul’ whettee, ill tlui stillness ot the 
said his first duty waste congratulate the lord mayor . ^ jssllc strangvly sweet. mysteriotiH 
on the position which he had achieved, and the -■ ’ TheOiilnvt'tv iiulintis who dwell in
thitivs uf which lie was sure he woultl woitlul) ui>- s<>u,|(l • , 1 ., ■ \. , \ , \ «1,,.eliarge. His second was to thank the members of that netglioorjiootl he reveille island to e 
the nitincil for the kind manner in whieh they liad notne of Manitaba, the Speaking God, and 
passed the resolution, and also for the way in which wj|| land on or approach it lor and eon- 
they had supported him during his two years of sjtieration, thinking they would desecrate or 
office. , ,, , , , profane it. and that they would meet with

On the motion of Alderman Gregg, seconded by t tvv,.il,le Into for their impivly. The
Sir Join, w. Mat-key J. 1’., it was res,, ved : “That , , aseerteined, l,v
the resolution of thanks shnllbe suitably engrossed, soinit is tail H
statin,vd with the city seal, and presented to Alder- the ln-atii g ot the w av

Tarpey .1,1’.. High Shetilf.'1 along the shore. These, with fragments
1 " |i„0 grained, eonipeet limestone that have

fallen from the elitl's above, are ruhlicd alto
gether lip the action of 1 he water, and give 

like that of distant vliureli bells.

iM Kltnv.> .
T HA DU ATE OF M.GII.l, I XIV Eli-
1 HlTY, Mi inhi r «it tho t'oll«'g«‘ of IMix hlclimx as 

Hurge’oiis. I’liyslclim, Hurgvon nml A, t uii. ln-ur. 
OFFICE, NITSt IlKI.'S HI-UCK, 272 DVNHAH HT 

Night vallK to bo loft ut tliv ulltov.

(

1‘rvscott, < ivtohcr :trtl, 1<7S. 2-ky
Titus. J. Mason, 
ah Sut, l van fhivrfully h. nr t<*Ntlin<my totin’ 

Mir Mamioliv liting Invlgorutor. Since using 
•rlonvcil n trront st ronglhoning of t h«- vo«mI 
can most c«iiifl«lcntl> recommend It to nil 

from weakness «#f the throat or lungs. It Is 
to ministers.

Rk\ It. F. A vs i'lN. M A.

Mit.
Hi: 

value ot WM. J. TRAHER,
, xpt

organs, nml 1 
who Kiifter 

Unable

MERCHANT TAILOR,

402 Clarence Street, 2nd door smith of Dundw", 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
lu- MADDEN,

Fashionable Hair Dresser.
flifT' Dumlas street, next door 1 « » A. Noble’* Till shop.

AH ENT I'Oli CATHOLIC RECORD.

in informing you 
lie " Magnet icon " 

Tin*

• almost 
:>ry much 
all right, 

mpro\« 
I'USToN.

. Ji

In- small of my hack have 
ia«l also sufl’ered ven EATON’SI I

IK

A 'I I < It. ARCADE,j.V.

Tho Big Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of London.

JAS. EATON.
8 Jnmes-Rt., St. Catharines, Sept. 1th, 1878.

J. Mahon, Khq.
1m.au sin. I procured your “ Magnet icon ” Wristlets 

on the 12th of April last. For soniet inn- pn vimisly mv 
hands had boon so had with rheumatism that 1 had al-

• well. I am in 
W .M. 1$ WON.

MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,t"'lost the use of them- nowst 1 
78t lteali.T ll.h year.

STORES, TINWARE 3 .ATVCPfi,

Coal Oil, Chimneys, &e. 
promptly attended to.

MARK FT HUl'AUF,

Johlilng and repairing

LONDON, ONT.Price List, Testi- 
e appllaiu'es are 

Post or Fxnress to any Address, on re-

illustrated Pamphlets, containing 
moulais, Ac., free on application. Th THOS. CONNOR,

BUTCHER.
also sent by 
ceipt of price.

WETTON 8c CO.,
/X good supply of Fresh an«l Salt Meats always on hand! 

Corner Richmond and York Streets,Sole Manufacturers, 18 Regent Street, London, England; 
17 Maitland Stn*et, Edinburgh, Scotlaml; 88 High 
Street, t 'hcltenhum; and 125Chureh St reel, Toronto. LONDON, ONTARIO.

Address DAVID SMITH
(««•neral, 1'ire, Life, and Marino 

IKTSUIRVNJNrOE AOJUJNTT.
I Lancashire, of MaiK’lu ster, lingland.

S I Commercial rnlon.o! I.onilon. I nglainl 
t 'aiimla Farmers’, of Hamilton, « Mil.

J Union, of Toronto.

r.ivital i:i:i‘in:si:.\TKn i*v*io,t)«i.
oFFK.'F, 8!l Dumlas st., London, Out

MONEY TO LOAN.

THOMAS J. MASON,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

ItIKK 
TAKEN IN

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALEcome to pass—as it came to 
The

-AT—

WILLIAM SPENCE,
DFALKIt IN

STOVES, LAMPS, COAL OI3L, 
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Refrigerators mid Maths, 

And <«encrai House Furnishings,
:$77 Talbot Street, Market Square.

LONDON,
Hoofing and (ieneral Johlilng promptly attended to.

SUTHERLAND’S

READY MADE CLOTHING
ONTARIO.i F PART.MF. NT re- 

hut lirst, class ent
ai

The ORDFHFD CLOTHIMi I 
mr special atti’iitIon. N«m«- 
tdoyi-d and a good lit guarani, «

ei’ives < 
ters cm

country.

CLERGYMEN C11EA V l.l MIIICR, SIHNt il.KS, I L IT
THE IN D1A NS DESIRE I’RIESTS.

CLOTHING

spi’elally, in 
who tliorm

sill'! si.

ORDERED E. E. HARGREAVES.
GFOlitil AN HAY l.l" MII If I > YARD,

YOIIK HTIIKKT, NO. 'jail. '

T & J. THOMPSON,
IMPORTERS VNT-JXD 3D13-A.r.F7RS

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND AMERICAN HAUT». 
WARE.

Dure more the Imliansliavo ex],re«.-cil tln irHc-iic 
and prvfvvencu for( 1atlv>1i<’ jiriests. “ S|mtted I ail,’ 
said recently : “1 would like to get Catliolie. jiriests
—those who wear hlavk dvess'-s.” And “ R”d 
Cloud’s”".plaint was this : “ We would like to have
Catholic priests and Catholic nuns, so they could 
1 acli our jieojdc how to write and read, and instruct 
us how to do.” “lied cloud” anil “Sjlotted Tail” 
are two prominent chiefs. “Young Man Afraid «-I 
His Horses,” “Little Big Man,’’and every influential 
or observant savage approaeln d hy the commission
er duplicate! these de-ares. “Without nil exeejition,” 
says a (drresjiondeht from the Indian country, “the 
entire race regards the jiresence of Protestant 
niisd tiVarics as inutile, if not demoralizing.”

We make tills linimdi n 
Curler tor this department 
stands'this particular line of husl 
and wv will endeavor lo give 
Style and Price of (larmcnts <m

employ a 
horoughly tiniler- 
ss. < Jive us a call 
iietion In (.pialit.x ,sal i 1-ky«I.

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND &. CO.,
156 DUNI,AS STREET.

the large pablilesen
„f

PAINTING, GRAINING,
1 roll, i « la.-s, Paints and < ills,

I in n« I as si ri «I, Fi m«hm, Ont.
THE HIGH 8BERIEVAI.TY.

The lord mayor said Hurt it was his duly now to 
nnoloL-izi- to the council on behalf of the late high- 
sheiilf, the Hon. Mr. Vereker, who was laboring 
under indisposition, and was unable to attend, to 
have the sheriff's chain removed from his neck and
placed around Alderman Tarpey’s, tile new- high plainti . .
slieiiIf. He had, however, sent the. chain to Ihe visible ehoiv, nre heard. It has liven e<>ni|tai'C(l W[- lvnd in 7V„ Echo, pithli-hed in
town clerk, who would now invest Alderman 1 arpey (n die eliimt of the mins at the limita «*c | Batnvin N Y., hy Rev. M. MrDonncll, a Catholic 
with it. , , , , . , I Monti in Rome, with which nil travellers arc j V?t 'jia‘s "a scheme on foot to supply homes to

Mr. A. O’Neil moved that the. shonll s chain be . j ]n, j -fhv vfl'vel is impressive. Tnurists ,l,.slitute hoys. lie ha-, with I lie iipproh.it in of
handed to Alderman Tnrnev. hove l.een awakened r.t night ill the vicinity , Bi-lint, Ireland, selected 5,ntl() acre- „f hrimlifiil

Mr. G. O’Neil seconded the motion ll,l\ . ■ : .«,.,. chimes of hell- prairie land in the Call,.die c.foliv ..fAvora .Minn,
Alder,nan Draper said it afforded lmn great under Ute tinp e>M'm U . I « «muy .1 I. ^'Xh he pro,..... . to lor,,.'.- tln-e lioxs. and

jihasm-e to move “That the thanks of this corpora- were ringing alar *>h. ami I '; ' lllul 1 " ,.|«,l.|e tli.-!i lieront* g.....l,indu-tii iii-,-elf-
tion be tendered to 111,, Hon. John X creker for tju- were rippling over the lake. I he in) -IK I'viD , fa,q-„ ,i„,w tlii.- cni he done. I,-

very dignified mid impartial manner in whirl, lie ; ol-Manitoba have acquired such reputation | .,hi^|va||” )iV )]|;. ......... „r Keeping at Randall's
discharged the important duties of high sheriII for , ^.^ydlci’s ill’s livwr siitislicd unless they ; jsjfin<| y v t<> he 21 n-ntsand ü mills fur cadi 
tin- past year.” He was sure it would meet with ^ ^ and often spend days thvve waiting ! pwV, and argue- that this <->:j.vn,c could he lc .m-d

'’Vi'.hv e'-vu theroolntion. jm-lov-'"^ nùmlror yieoTk.....22 "hwAn nllld.l mart. i. i, W I. a IS-- rOMlS IS III K MOST <'OM 1-OllTAinÆ.sr.;:£±^ôrs‘,hAis: ..... .................»....isterïrrSitîrAiTMt J^st^wsasMs.....*-
proposed by Sir. J. -Mackey that it should he en- found!)' revere. _____ ; e,i.ni)i, were Catholics, and baldly a month passes
grossed under the civic seal. .........- . ihrit it does not now distribute from 1 oil to 150.

THE Irish i.xxn qukstiox. —Dk.vtH <>l" < 'AUMN.Xi. AKQl.'lNlc lus him-| ^.„w jf till» can he done hy Vrote-tants, why not
In revlv to a request front representative* ofth.i ! itetiee Cardinal As-<|uiiii. (irtind < 'halt,-ell,ir-ul i ,v , 'all,,,lies. Any ing to provide a ('«tl,-

m e „f Lot t t'Tenant- Dele,..... Association : the Pontifical Equestrian Orders, and tonner huw<! for ahoy or hoy, will an In the Lev.
that he would take chatge of the lri.-h Land Ques- l.ogateal Naples, died in Home on the 21st till. Father, 
lion in the House of Commons, Mr. A. M. Sullivan jjj;. tjvath was ownsioned I'V n L-tll.
has addressed a letter to onv of his constituents, m (.rvutvil Cardinal by Gregory NX 1 in the ( on- ! . , , ,
W'liich the honorable gentleman explains las Views sisll, m t]lv o->,l „f .Janmtrv, DU4, hut re M., OCumwa, Iowa ol whirl, l.ev. Jclm
o , the subject. He says:—“Upon the ques,urn oi ’ - J . ,, „||til that of the 31st of April, Krel.'el is pastor, is to have a set oi c omets I -, 
the land there can he no rest, no truce, no pause. ' j i the largest Of which will weigh 3,51)0 po,in Is.
Formidable a* arc the obstacle* before tv-, dt-courag- IM.t, <«. I. i.

1-kySIGN WRITING,

J*„ DOYTE CO.,
XVIIULF-A l.l’. AND RETAIL DEALER

out a tone
The natural music is heard when the wind 
blow from the north, and as it subsides low, 

resembling voices of .an in-

KALSOMININa, r>VN.E>ERI3srC3- j

WALL PAPF.li,HOME FOll DESTITUTE ClflLDltEX.
VV lt'IOt-S.

WINDOW SHADES ROLLERS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. PRO- 
VISIONS. ETC.,CLASS, PETTY,

OILS, VAltNJSlIEH, 
MIXED PAINTS,

Sot tiiwk k I ii.m w, Tai.iiot Stim i i, St. Thomas 

A< i F NT Full 'I’ll F CATHOLIC RFi'ORI). 3-ky

F_ O’KEEFE,
XV HOLES A LF, AND l.'l.TAll. DEA I.Kit

NOBLE Sc HARGREAVES,
lull A I’CHtl«’, I mndiis SI reel

(iroccrlvs, Vrovisiaas, (ilasswarr, Cnickvry, E1c%
,1 HUNT HTKFin’, HTILX'I'HHOV.

Next to l'cilcrnl Batik.

Vii:sri:i{N IIOTKL, DLL A W AUK.

AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
1-ky

FFUNUMY CUMHINFD WITH
KI :s!-l :i I A IU L1TY.___________________

IlBBBBMBMBnagaPMIMiBffllliBBM.’BatyiiKiMP'" tl III—

FRANCIS JARVIS
I‘!':i > I * I î I I’TUR.1-ky

HINTON & lOhTWOOD,,T„ 3D- DEWAN Sc GO.,
XV Hi i EES A EE AND I (ETA IE DF.AEF.R

'1 (From London, Fi i-'limd.)

UNDERTAKERS, <ScO-

Tho only house In the city having a 
Ghililn n's Mourning Vnrrhtgc.

|He was
The Ghurcli of* the V isitatioii of tL ■ 1>. ^ •

\irovlsion % Ltr.qLvocvrios, Wiiivs, l-lquoi*
FRONT STRKI /r, STRATH ROY. lTRTS-( LASS IIFARSI'IIOR 11IRF.

CORNER.

I

A fi -

i
try as you can

ntrlbullons to this corner 
of each contributor, 
wo weeks alter each set of

by the “ Monday 1 previous

c Record ” Office,
8 Richmond Htreet,

London Out.

PUZZLERS,
it rick's Day, 1879.
Iltble; value ,#in.
ssed X'irgln ; value, $fi.
■oiiU lor one year, ami any 
value $2. Total value $4. 
c onn lor oni’ year, value $2. 
of the same value from Sad 

of prizes, 1. 2 and 1. 
mg friends, we allow thei 
b M
Itors over 18 years 
renders will, for thelrown 
Interest in the “Corner.”

PUZZLER’S CORNER

s till 1st March, 1870. Take 
es offered for it.

USED MAXIMS.
, Beal.

etc and 1 piled Puffer.

:nigma.

word* comprising 17 letters, 
nit not in Spain,
,t nut in Dane ; 
it not in Runic, 
ut not in comb ;
, my fifth in Kinsale,
, my eighth in Maine 
id, my tenth in Gotlil.and, 
any, my twelfth in Scotland; 
c ol Man, my fourteenth in

ltm ky hut not in Pike ; 
uivwall but not in Jackson, 
•ltie hut not in Saxon.
•eue of a cruel and unjust 
Lteentli century.

j ANAGRAM. — J’laces iu 
mada.

ad
•hilu not more than two

Im-

f

P

:

1

10«r).

, flocks of sheep ; the first at 
1, which contained 20 more 
ch. If he sold them all at 
JO on the whole transaction, 
in each Hock. By Arithmetic.
106.

om the same station at the 
lorth-wvst at the rate of 3.5 
other east at the rate of 20 

ar will they he apart at the

J

107.
t one cent the cubic inch is as 
it at 3 cents the square inch,

.ETIONS.

•2, Chaudière; 3, Saguenay;

hexagon are together equal to 
hence each angle.= 120°, 
side, t=angh- ; then by trigo- 
}2 i z=z 60. tan Go = = 60 X 1.

•hain-fJ?13 ; rliain—j—A chain-}- 
r.<i;;u -13=S117, chain= 
= j of 7S-j-13—S52.
of river in yds., tlu n .-'-{-13= 
.>:-j-22?=disi, shut by H, .'. 8 
760 yds, or N ./-{-l«‘U-{-7/+ 
jOO, x =100 yds, breadth of

I

iceivcd as follows 

little too late foi last issue ;

03.
1)2, 93.

Your “original” pro- 
lmve a large number of 

haml ; please send us
not nuithi iiiatu'iil.

93.

WITH AN IRISH-;x
MAN.

vY, FEBRUARY 7.
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NKW HOOK. NOTICE. Y0UN6 LADIES ACADEMYNOTICE. READ THIS.IAll parties requiring 
Church and School 
furniture or pr\y|ng 
should send for our Il
lustrated guide to 
< 'lllll ( h mid School
furnishing and deeo- 
ruting.

It Is a fact known to 
every church goer that 
the scats In a large 
majority of churches 
are constructed with 
very little regard to 
comfort, and that the

^‘"Thv Future uf Catholic Peoples,” an e.^ay con
trasting Prutustuut ami Catholic ^"eftorts for civiliz. 
at ion, by Baron ilt Haullc ville, with jnefatory notes 
by Cardinal Maiming, Cardinal Dccliamps and Fitts 
JX., and an appendix,containing notes from various 
authoritative sources. New York, Hickey & Co., 
Publishers of “The Vatican Library,” 11 Barclay 
Street, pji. 310, price #1.50.

The Divine Teacher of mankind, announcing the 
first principles of the new Christian philosophy 
which was to regenerate the world, began by ]ireach
ing the blessedness of poverty. “Almndon all soli
citude.” He said to His followers;— “Say not» 
‘Wlmt shall we eat, or what shall we drink, or 
wherewithal shall we l>e clothed/’ For after nil these 
thwijg do heathens seek.” The heathens of that day, 
and those of every generation since until our own, 
have taken their revenge, upon this doctrine, by as
serting that even if the “Kingdom of Heaven” be
longs to the i)oor the “Kingdoms of this world, and 
the glory of them, are their ow n. It is an old claim 
—but it is as idle now ag it was on the lips of the 
father of lies when he first tempted, with jt the 
Saviour of men. For, though, in His will, at what
ever cost, our Lord bade men “take no thought 
for the morrow,” He promised that those who 
obeyed, and wlm truly sought iust the aneomplish- 
luent of (bill’s justice, “u/f tinsc tliswis should be 
added.11

The work of the Baron de Haulleville, on “The 
.Future of Catholic Peoples,” just published by 
Hickey & Co., 11 Barclay street, New York, (price 
Sl.r>0), is a brilliant and convincing proof that the 
history of all nations, which have preserved their 
(’atholicity, illustrates the literal fulfilment of this 
Divine promise. Jt takes up the hackneyed accusa
tions ot ignorance, poverty, backward civilization, 
with winch Protestantism, Modern Liberalism, 
ecbesiig Paganism reproach the Church, and, while 
it buhls firmly to the Christian verity, that tin* goods 
of tills world are not to be sought for themselves, 
it yet proves to démonstration that not only have 
none possessed these goods in so great a measure os 
Catholic peoples, but that the periods of modern 
nation’* greatest worldly prosperity have been those 
of its most ardent Catholicity. Jt is a magazine of 
facts illustrative of this thesis, well arranged ami ad
mirably put. Its statistics of comparative Catholic 
morality and Protestant immorality are very impor
tant. Its value a< a controversial weapon may be 
judged from the high praises it has received from 
judges so competent as Pope Pius IX., Cardinal De- 
clmmps and Cardinal Manning. It has been trans
lated in Italy, Germany, England and America. 
The American publishers, Hickey & Co., New York, 
have added impoitant notes to it. Its great merit, 
as Cardinal Dtchamps points out, is that it contin
ues and supplements tin* immortal work of Balm vs.
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m <$>44 ..V • GZEZLnTZNTZEIT BROTHERS
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Remember the place,
13() DL'NDAS ST., LONDON

Liberal reduction to the G'lerg>
Si huol Teachers.
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LONDON, OHSTT.

'
Ij- C3-. JOLLIPFE, NOW’S YOUR CHANCE name of 

our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

[Successor to Stevens, Turner * Burns]
! ----- FOR-----PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER.■ ■

CHEAP OLOTHzinsrosb Dealer In Iron and Ijead Pipe and Fittings. 
Kpei'hil attention given to heating buildings with

----- AT THE-----I
STEAM AND HOT WATER.8

PEOPLE’S CLOTHING house,
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

All work gm 
employeil. 
work uoi 
glvi* me , 
her 11lls :

I WILL NOT DO ANY BUT FIRST-CLASS 
WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

lsequentlv all work entrusted to me you may 
m being clone in a proper manner.

L. Q. J0LLIFFE,
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persons «*«>nteniplatIng 
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a « all before giving their order. Please
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A. B. POWELL 8c CO.
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

I am «h'termined to clear out my 
tion, therefore will sell goods to suit eu

entire Fall 
stumers.

Call 2KxranXk COSl' ""'k- ™>'» «hr Spr.ug

__________ JAMES LENOX
COMPRESSED TABLETS GEO. BURNS

uml eoi 
rely up«i EDY BROS.,CATHOLIC (iLKANIXiiS.

—A vorrcKpoiideiit in Philatlolpliin, Pu., 
Inis written to obtain full information

2170 RICHMOND STREET. 
London, Jan. iM, 1871). —OF—regard

ing the (litl'erent religious orders in the United 
♦States, male and female, and expresses a wish 
to have it given in the Aw Marla. To do this 
satisfactorily, would require much greater 
space than we have at our disposal. Wo refer 
our correspondent to Mr. .1. O' Kane Murray's 
“Popular History oi the Catholic Church in 
the United States,” published by Messrs. 
Sadlier &( -o., '$1 Barclay St.. New York, where 
lie will find the fullest information.

PHOTOHtAFHHtSIS OKFERIWO
1SELLING OFF. CHLORATE OF POTASH 1,000 OYZEZR COATS IComplete stock of Arc the most elllcaclous remedy known for all a flec

tion^ of the throat, from hoarseness to diphtheria.

Prepared by Wyeth Bros,, of Philadelphia, whose 
London agents are

At extremely low prices. Also, artists iunt

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.MILLINERY,
Trimmed and untrlmmcd,

250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATSiv
I.

280 DUNDAS STliKET,
Defy competition tn tlieir profession, amt are pie 
pare.l to do the finest work in all its 1,rancho.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

London Oct., 25,1878.

VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS, IX -VI-L NEW COBOURtiS.HARKNESSand a large assortment of

LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C.
1 FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,

—Tho Carmelite Order is dear to the'faith- 
ful, not only for its great antiquity, hut also 
because it is in an especial manner the Order 
of the Blessed Virgin. In its ranks there have 
been some of the most holv and illustrious 
men and women ot the Church. Amongst 
them it will he sufficient to mention the names 
ofiSS. Cyril and Albert, in the Fast; of Andrew 
Corsini and Magdalene de Pizzi, in Italy; of 
Teresa and the doctors of Salamanca, in Spain; 
of Peter Thomas, in France, and of Simon 
♦Stock, in England.

—The want is often expressed by zealous 
Catholics of a book to put into the hands of 
unbelieving friends who seem even to doubt 
Christianity itself. To such persons, most of 
the doctrinal and controversial works in com
mon used are unsuited. “Evidences rf Re
ligion,” by Father.loain, S.published some 
time ago by Mr. O’Shea of New York, is a 
most excellent hook, add fully supplies, we 
think, the want which lias been so much felt. 
It is divided into two parts; in the first is 
proved the necessity and existence of a rewal- 
<‘<| religion, which is none other than that 
which Jesus Chris established; in the second, 
the Catholic Church is shown to be that relig
ion.

HEAD& CO. PKICE XjISX :
Years of Ago, ,1 4_______ 5 fl „

....... *•*•8*. «H-SU, «SLT.5, #1.1X1, «ïssTfüô;

SI
f!,4 London, January, 1870.

Prices—
? —THE—

Years of Age, 12___ W_ 1| 1,5 m ,7
Prlvus............... ?'•'■*, #5.1X1, #5.25, #5.31, #.1.7.-), #iu>.-,r #<|..io'.HOLMAN LITER PAD!NLIVPEll AND TIDY I'ATTKIiXS.

4. MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,J NEW FALLITS TREATM EM T 
ENDORSED

—uy-

THOUSANDS.
NATURE’S OWN LAW.

ONTARIO.* 10:1 DUNDAR STREET. 
fi'S" Crape Hats and Bonnets always on hand.

1-ky.
I rP DRY GOODS.11 STAINED GLASS WORKS.II THE POPULAR GROCERY

■ Is where every person can get goods of the
No Poison Vsvd, \ !S >U,"n ‘ IlA" T(),i CIHlidlES. .1 CHOICE AMI COMPLETE STOCK ll ST

. \ Public and Prlvale Bulhllng» furnished in tl„. b, «t ” h Jl MI “ enough to bring it within the OPEXEII OVT

X'* 0

iCHEAPEST AND BEST 110X1-:,ST ! 
KFFKCTIY K! ! 

1IAÜMIÆSS ! ! !
quality in the city.

* '!M-

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, Tbaos-Mabk.
PRICE—REGULAR PADS,$2.50. SPECIAL PADS, $21.50 

Consultations and Explanations Free. J. J. GIBBONS.. STAINED GLASS WORKS,
NO. I>7 DUNDAS STJtKKT.

OFFICE, 434 RICHMOND ST.

i / Wholesale and Retail.
W. T. ERITH, M. D.

AGENT.JOHN SCANDRETT, CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,187 Kent, street,
LONDON, ONT.

Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 17.» Dundas-St. 5-niu 1!>!I 1IVXIIAS STREET."THE HARP,”
11: PAINTS,—Dk.VTH OF ASlSTKROF(iKRAl.l) <i IMF kin.— 

A very remarkable lady died on the 5th hist 
at the ( '«invent of the Sisters ot ( -harity, ( ’laren 
bridge, (i;dway County. The deceased, who 
was superioress of the convent fin* the past 
thirty-three years, was sister of the gentle and 
gifted (Jerald (îriffin, and was the subject of 
bis world-famed poem, “The Sister oft 'harity.” 
♦She had attained the age ot seventy-three, 
and was able, up to a few months ago, to dis
charge her duties as rcetorcss of the convent 
and schools. The death of the amiable and 
accomplished Sister is greatly lamented, as 
bile was beloved by old and young for miles 
around the convent.— London Cotholir Stnnd- 
urd.

A call Is respectfully solicited.MUSIC, l-ky

t
OILS,AX IÜ1S1I CATHOLIC MOXTHLY 

MAG AZ1XK. MARXISM,WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
—AT—

C. J. WHITNEY &, CO.’S

MUSIC HOUSE,

CLUBS.GLASS,
TERMS r ONE DOLLAR a year in advance. BRUSH US, TO ANYONE SENDING US FIVE NAMES, 

WITH MONEY FOll SAME, WE WILL 

SEND ONE FREE COPY, AND ALSO A

11 GILLIES 8c CALLAHAN,
PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL, CANADA.

—AN n—

PAPER TTAAISTOITSTO-S
-AT-

4:34 HICHMOND STHEET.

!

22!) DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE BUILDING,
(«encrai Agents for the United States, The American 

News Company, New York. R. lewis & co. CABINET PHOTOGRAPH1
t 1-kyNOTICE.ANOTHER CAR-LOAD OF THOSE REAVTIFVL 

A new style Estry Organs,iust reevlvisl. Thvs«- instru
ments, for beauty of design and finish, quantity 
volume of tone, and Inst, though not least, the exe 

ty low prives at which they are offered, 
mice of anything In the market.

OF ANY BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.»! JR. PATT02ST,
IMPORTER OF &, DEALER

—In—

GAS FURNISHING GOODS

;«'eed-
To anyone sending us the names of FIVE subscri

bers, with cash for same, we will mail u handsomely 
bound copy of the Third Volume NOTICE.Tu i ni is Worth Eoiuihttinh.—How much 

"tvisvr we would lie if we could remember all 
the lldngs worth remembering Ibid occur day 
Ly day till around us. And how much heller 
we should he if we could forget all that is 
worth forgetting. It is almost frightful and 
altogether humiliating lo think how much 
is in tlie common ongoing of domestic uml 
ftociid life which deserves nothing hut to he 
instantly and for ever forgotten. Yet it is 
amazing how large a class there is who have 
no other business but to repeat and perpetuate 
these very things. This is tlie vocation of 
gos-ips—an orderof society that perpetrates 

mischief than all tlie combined plagues 
of Egypt put together. Blessed is that man 

who van let drop all tlie hut's and 
thistle, instead of picking them up and fasten
ing on to tho passenger. Would we let the 
Vexing ami malicious sayings die, how fast 
the lacerated and scandal-ridden world would 
get healed and trmupdllized. Forget tlie 
gossipings and bickerings, and backbitings 
and means innuendos, and remember only 
tlie little gleam of sunshine and poetry that 

illuminate tho humblest life, if we only 
drive away and forget the clouds engendered 
|iy things that should never be remembered.

Hallctt. Davis A Co.’s l’ianos have no superior. Call 
and test them. ROYAL STANDARD

of McCammon and Whit-
are ollerlng at prices that X-i O A. IN* O O IsÆ F A. ]N" "Y

—OF—

PHOTOGRAPHS NOW READY.Also on hand a full stock 
nev A Co.’s Pianos, which w«* 
defy competition. Ih'incmhcr, 

■ills direct from the mnnufact R. MKENZIEwe import 
urers and Dundas street, London, Ont.

(A few doors east of Mechanics’ Institute) f
CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. CAN-A-D-A— FAMILY GROCER,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,
Established 20 Years, ' }

RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Dealers supplied at lowest wholesale prices.
Violins, (lultars, Elutes, Accordéons, Concertinas 

ami Musical Instruments of all kinds. Stools, Spreads, 
Folios, and Musical Goods of every description.

LATEST MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS.

OFFICE]; 1255 Richmond street, London, « hit. PROPRIETOR OF 
Meharo’s Patent Self-Closing1; ...

■ n : ■ l

- Vl

> Wati;ii Tap
>ve Company mak«* advance* on real estate on 
tide terms «»i repayment.

Six per cent, interest allowed on all Savings liana 
Deposits "at «'all." For large sums and for mixed period 
liberal terms will he made

T l a von

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
- CAMPBELL, JPIROI*.

Mr. MeK«jiiz1e begs to announce that he has pu*en np-
" Altar Wine,’’"shinned dln'etly^frîîn? *• Messina” hi 
“ Sicily.” by tlie well-known firm of Ingham A Whit
taker. By kind permission Mr. McKenzie is allowed to 
refer to Bishop Walsh, of Lomhm, to E. A Arch, of 
Quebec, and other ecclesiastical dignitaries, In support 
of the above article, which, from the highest scientific 
tests, has been found to he of the greatest purity, and 
amply confirmed by certificates in thu Agent’s posses
sion.

Mr McKenzie would further invite the attention of 
his numerous friends and the public generally to his

u,er,.L ASSORTE STOCK

Special inducements FOR CASH.
>// (. .1. WMITXKY A VO.

v > F. A. FITZGERALD, Esq., l'rrshlcnt.
W. H. FERGUSON, Esq., yiee-Pmlilviit. 
JAMES ARlHI.Ii, IasiH'ctor.
MACMILLAN A TAYLOR, Solicitors.

move THE

LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA.

i\.
l,l

! H‘
y

or wumtm

ALL WORK WARRANTKI).
P. H. ATTWOOD,lljr ■r i manager. LARLondon, December 21st, 1878. CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD,
of general

TYTLER & ROSE, GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &CThe annual general meeting of the members of this 
Company will he held at the oflh-es, M «tisons Bank 
Building's, I,«union, on Wednesday, lath February, 187V, J 
at •_» o’eloek p.m., when a statement of the all'alrs of tin* 1 
Company will he submitted and three directors elected | 
in the place of those retiring, hut who are eligible for 
re-elect l<

-a!
Embracing tho Choi rest Brands and lines usually

1'misi.x '“l ll!,;l|'>n"' liST FIRST CLASS AND OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE,
Iwvn nwIir'uS ‘"'‘l,1’1)’1™""'' l"sn Tli< m lcosnf which will ho fourni ns LOW ns It !« TOS-

E*h,hl,l,ii/;^:i!M,Vtt^,Kar'''1 wS^S-U3^ICLEfor-

AUCTIONEERSkt I
-AND—

can 1), C. MACDONALD, 
tiev.-Managvr.

17-td
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FACTORY : KING ST., West of Market,OFFICE—Oddfellows’ Hall, Dundas street. R. McKENZIE. Grocer,&c.London, J an 21,187'A
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